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Japan Offers Two 
' Policies In Hope 
1 To Restore Japan

New York Welfare

n* u is s K i . i ,  hr in k s
TOKYO. Nor. 13. (49 In

fluential Japanriw diplomats have 
sketched two divergent policies 
while planning what they hop* 
will be Japan's ree mergence a , a 
major power, competent -source*- 
—a1.'.. 1 ........................... ...

Thar are slgnlfleant at Mhl* 
tlma, when Japan la ntIII denied 
foreign Intercourse. because the 
two men moat Instrumental In 
formulating thr** program* both 
have chancre to become premier 
alter Japan regain* autonomy.

One program ealla for an ex- 
tenatve gamble on Amerlcan-Rua- 
•Ian tension—or perhaps war—to 

—Hit Japan swiftly into a position 
of major Influence as an Ameri
can partner. It Is'led by former 
Premier HhlgciM Yoshlda and bach
ed by the country'* most eon- 
••rvatlv* •lements.

The second, rnorr cautious plan, 
developed by the present Foreign 
Minister. Hitoshi Ashida, provide* 
for dose collaboration with China 
and other'Aalatir powers. Japan hy 
this scheme would ho content to 
remain a small power for some 
time, without commitments to big 
nations and therefore free t» play 
them against each ether.

The goal ia the same—Japan’s 
restoration ns .an influential 
nation in the shortest possible 
time.

These separate programs have 
been prepared already, say In 
formants. The first step In' lm-

ICm MssM lien, Pane Os,l
Department of Welfare reads like 
a fairy tale and some of it* 
practlrea have not the slightest 
relation to .the actualities of 
life.

"People say they lose money 
and it Is immediately replaced; 
they run out of funds and get 
money given to them for gas 
bills and rtn t for other pur
poses and . additional - money, is 

I'lfisW'TWfm MHW ftd?-f
'poses; a person gsta Into debt

plrmentlng them will rum , during 
the Imminent domestic political

nd welfare opens a new ca'.e 
just to pay his debts; a woman 
docs not like to wash so she 
has her laundry bill paid for; 
a man doe* not want to work 
and his family Is supported In 
a style to which hia family ia
not accustomed."

Devoting one lection to the 
moral aspects of relief adminis
tration. the report vald In a sub
stantial number of unwed moth
ers were placed on assistance 
rolls and It criticised the de
partment for failing to keep sta
tistics .on the number of out of 
•wedlock children on relief.

"Tliero* Is no thought evldene- 
ed by the records we have ex
amined for safeguarding the wel
fare of children, or nf correcting 
Immorality among adults," - it 
continued. "The Welfare 1)<- 
partmrut has rpndoncd a situa
tion where not only are th-i

Marseille Riot
(CaallaeM freaa P»*. (in*)

shoremen and members of the met
al, building and chemical work
ers unions. Some food packers 
also were reported nut.

All shipping in the port wai 
tied up by ihe strike, which 
began as a protest agaimt an 
increase in street car (arcs and 
assumed broader proportions, fol
luNtug Tour union
demonstrators Monday.

A meeting of the’ Rhone Delta 
Central Council of Trade Union* 
wa* called for tomorrow to de
cide whether to heed the Com. 
munlst appeal for a general 
•trike. An’ affirmative decision 
would affect the entire depart
ment—an area extending alimF 
more than ftO miles of Indus
trialised coastline and taking In 
the Inland cities of Arles and 
AJs.

At least a scorn of persons, 
Including Mayor Carilnl and As
sistant Mayor Pierre Milan!, weie 
injured during yesterday's riot
ing. Both officials, members nf 
Ceneral Charles do Gaulle's Ral
ly of the French People (RPFl 
which ousted the Communists In 
recant municipal elections, -weir

Old Age Habits, 
Not Old Age, Make 
Job Finding Hard1

By JANE EADH 
(First of Three Articles on 

Wnmeei Working) - 
WASHINGTON—Not old age. 

hut old age habits, make It hard 
for the mature woman to find a. 
lob. "

So says Dr. George. I.awton. 
who adds that the most Impor
tant thing I* not whether your 
hair la gray, hut whether your 
Ideas are gTay.

Dr, I.awton hat been concerned 
wfU) the ad lust ment problems of

beaten by Communist demons!r« 
tors and spent the night in priv-

tnorals of children Impaired but 
the community as a whole la be
ing degraded.

Tax Reduction

bat lies and the next will come at 
the peace conferepce.

Yoshlda pursued the centrnl
theme of hi* plan before losing ,, . . . . . .  . „
the premiership last May. He. ?n gasoline,. tobacco and_a!ro

(jTitmItwMMhft f t w a i  I  w it*  t r » # l
rate of 11.6 per cent. Instead 
of 1U per rent; a standard cor
poration tax  rate of HO per cent, 
instead of 3H. amt elimination 
of all excise levies except those

the premiership last ■ May- He 
emphasised Japan * pro-Ameri
canism and keynoted anti-Russian 
sentiment: Many Allied Hcad-t 
quarters officials privately agreed 

issoiwith him. The late Ambassador 
George C. Atcheson. Jr..* once told 
the Allied Council for Japan’ that 
"American, and Japanese alms are 
identical “

hollc beverages 
The report suggested lengthen- 

Ing |he period for which bus 
y.-ss J >sses may be applied 
against |h« future profit* from 
two yrar* to five and reduction 
of the time for applying losses 
against past pinflt* from, two 
year* to one.

J
Yoshlda want* to make Japan <

strong In one jump, He Is backed-may win roncesstnn* fm nrm lghty
by the country * leading financier* one*.
and old-line Industrialists. Ho has informants sav he proposes cn- 
•mphaslrrd that economic re- j operation with China as a starting 
hahllitatinn Is dependent on m ax-• point for gradual extension nf 
Imum Anirrian investments In ihr Japanese position. Economical* 
this country. ,jy, he proposes to concentrate upon

f  J ____ r ■ ______  ____ ,  _
including reservation of n status territorial limitation* and pay her
for lllmhltn similar to the British reparations fully and promptly, 
king. * , Ashida ropresents_____________ Influential

Ashida’ on the ollirt hand, re- Osaka industrialists amW foreign

. 1 i - M !

fleets his long training and repu ta-' trader*, particularly In textiles, 
tiun a* an expert In Balkan a f - ' ills Ideas are gradually winning 
fairs. Ill* philosophy emphasises support among the younger ele- 
the importance of buffer states manta In the foreign office while 
and the use of a strategic position j Yoshlda remains more popular 
at a means by which a small power among old-time diplomats.

a|c clinics.
Milanl suffered painful head 

Injuries and wa* denied visitor*.
The most serious casual I rs .oc

curred last night when,’ art "ril
ing to account* In the moderate 
nress, gangster elementi operat
ing some bajs turned submarliim 
guns on demonstrators who were 
said to be looting their eatnb* 
lishmsnta.

The Communist organ l.'Hu. 
manlte ran a screaming ’headline 
laying; "De Gaulllsts Murder 
Vincent Voulanl—20 other patri 
oU Wounded by. gangster bullets.- 
The paper said the shooting took 
„Isce "under the protection of (Ho. 
rialist) Premier Ramadler » pie 
feet.”

Voulant 2t;, a member of the 
leftwing Union of Young French 
itepublicans, was wounded during 
one of tha cafe ahoolings last 
nikbt and died several hours 
la ter. In a  hospital.

Fmm hi* hospital lied, Mayor 
Carlini said ho and the members 
of the municipal council wore 
standing in his jjffire when the 
moh rushed and .hurled one coun
cilman, a Dr. Girbal, against a 
window, knocking him down amt

to the floor and choltrd and 
kicked amid erica nf "turn him 
over to the crowd." ,

tic sard ho remained eouscjou* 
until 'rescued by, a friendly crowd 
of co-workers after a sharp bat. 
tla. They carried him downstair* 
to aw ait-an ambulance.

Feabs grew that last night's 
shouting* might precipitate a

We Keserv 
W* carry a complete line of 
Bird'* P.ye and Dulany FROZ
EN- FOODS including froien 
rolls, rookies, aaa food, and 

' “ •Ifrtdta and vexrtablr*. W , have 
the largest ariertlon in Hanford, 
at the lowest prices.

COCO- COLA 0 fo r 19c
I’lu* Botlls Deposits 

Clapp’s Strained Junior
BABY FOOD 6c 7c
“Fortlfed With Llrar*

Rami Market
(i •siwsii rnw r»a, na*I

loupes are lilted*** units at 12 
and a half cent* apiece,* a ltd ‘7.197 
pound* of banana* at over nine 
cents a pound. Deducting the can- 
trloupe* and banana* leaves 9,274

Columnist Tells 
Of Interview With 
New York’s Dewey

By HAL BOYLE
, ALBANY. N. Y. f49-T o  get In 

out of state items vtlued at $34,-1*° ,M  Thomds E. Dewey you must 
AQQ, • first pi-ta the critical muster of a

bl^* rod-haired, wrll-armed atatcOf *. t h a ____
urtm  pfawa wire

.Vk-iida— iciieu .
rare by far the r

idea*

Individual men and women from 
10 to 86 years of age. but Altrusa 
International, women'* tender 
club, asked him to consider the 
lirohtrmi besetting all older wom
en worker*

The result Is.a pamphlet, "Wo
men Go To Walk—At Any Age" 
based on “data unentered In an 
exhaustive survey hy Altrusa of 
employers, personnel officers and 
chamber of commerce represen
tatives all over the country.

Dr. Ixwtnn thinks that every 
woman should work and car 
work’s* long as she lives If the, 
will rhoose her occupation to suit I 
her Interest* and her physical ,,M,n 
and mental capabilities. j I"1"

moat
valuable Item and much of this 
produce was locally grown with 
22,072 hamper* bringing 166,996. 
Oranges were next In value with 
27.617 boxes at average of $2.67 
a box bringing $27,617. Cucum
ber* averaged $6.76 .a bushel ham
per and brought 33,300 and grape
fruit at $164 a box average 
brought, $2,627,

On the out of state list, rente- 
loupe* led at 17,976, and tomatoes 
at $4.47 a lug were second. There 
were 1,336 bushels of peaches sold 
at 12.96, a huthel- *

Hamlin oranges, an early vari
ety. are nearly ‘ disposed of, ae- 
■■rdlng to W. K. Stokler, manager 
of the Market Fruit Co. He de
clared this morning that trucks of 
Parson Brown oranges of better 
than Grade A test, are being load
ed on trucks at the Market and 
that

svm-hbiivu. «r|i*nnuni siau; *t * .* *_
weltaew ri." wlm inen ~nffPVk*~11k  jM 1*.."*- . 
door leading to the Governor’*
office suite.

Thla American political oddity 
—that even In a Democracy the 
malar public serranta ' have to be 
protected from the- people they 
serve—has always Interested me. 
I asked about the locked door.

"It waan't Dewey's Idea." an 
Albany newaman said. "It's  been 
the custom here for some time. 
You know In a. slate aa big and 
complex as New York there are 
a lot of screwballs, and . . . "

And that explains the police 
guard and locked door.

Golnr through the outer office 
you paia a ahelf parade of 160 
miniature souvenir elephants col
lected by executive Secretary 
Paul Lockwood. The collection 
contains one small donkey chain
ed to an elephant.

The

life are the books be reads and 
he adgftres. Deweythe men he addAres. Dewey said 

the books he’ remembered aa In
fluencing him most In his forma
tive years wa* "The Autobio
graphy Of ' "Lincoln Steffen*" 
which pictured the decay of city 
government under boss rule. He 
■till prefers biography to other 
typea of reading.

He said the political leader* of 
the past who had most guided his 

Wariitngtgn. Jem11’-'
■on. Hamilton and Lincoln.

A* he talked he worked meth
odically at his cigarct holder with 

pipe cleaner, and consulted

Food Handlers
(l.n llsn S  frvaa **•«• «*••!

alx hour course, each who par
ticipate*—wtlt receive a certifi
cate that may also b# publicly 
displayed. . *

The following establishments 
and owner* Nvere represented at 
the meeting:

Marie and Edith's Snack Bar, (y
vtntB E m m a! Hiring—Rraiaiu-

water carafe at his rlgh 
Once he sent the iiynfe

day I called Dewey was
Ihe pineapple variety will dftm*d ‘V  bFV?1 «««* and Ur,
be available In'spite of the ? o f w r ‘nk.lf ' ■ 7 kou* 'M’,h•his person and hi* office thereseason.

The U.1 a '5 n « i a  Bureau says I Tndhy the market platfqrm was I w<? "n -*)r of careful neatneas.1 ........ . non .. . 7 1 is * t U Ina.flti „ land precision.that of the 30.222,000 women In l"*ded with locally grown green i T. 
the U. H. over 36 years of age , bean* which, are in big demand ! accompanying me
H;i61,000 are employed and 230 Jan'1 f ilin g  at $4.00 to $160 a ! 1
tKXI are seeking employment.

The Bureau has pm iirted a 
definite increase of 1,600,000 wo- 
men worker* 46 to 64 years of age 
in the derade 1940 to I960.

"The trouble Is," say a Dr. Law* 
ton, "the older we become, the 
Ira* enthusiastic an rmployer i 
shout hiring us. In some commu
nities, even * person of twenty- 
five Is regarded as ‘getting on ’ "

A list of standard complaints 
on the part of employers gleaned 
in the Altrusa survey Includes the 
following:

Older women workers are ttuck 
in a rut. .They resist- changes, 
new Ideas and new method*. They 
are inlolcrant and lack initiative 
They either give up trying to look 
well, or overdo the job.

Because they ate afraid of their 
Jobs they often scheme to keep 
down any fellow worker they can 
conceivably regard aa romped- 
tor*. If they're not ovcr-emotlon- 
al, then they're undcr-emotlonal, 
Biljeaa, dull, devoid of any real 

ntrltfijtlnn t«

bushel hamper, aaid Mr. Lehman. | romB *0, *r t  Governor'* anx . J .  1 nn t I n r m  m  n Cl I h o  1.1 L, tL.With an estimated 461 acre* 
plnnted, an increase of 2S2 acres 
over last year, growers are pro- 
filing. One young grower re
ported - a clear profit In 60 days 
of $700 on five acres of beans.

Stock Deals

nounrement he would aeek the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion, Dewey gave me a precise 
smile. ■ . •

"That makes you a member of 
a ver'y Urge dub." he laughed.

A t 46 Dewey looks no older 
than the days when he first won 
national attention aa the rarketa- 
fightlng Manhattan district attor
ney. He U leaa reserved In man
ner now, however, and for half 
an hour chatted pleasantly — off 
‘be record—on political figures, 
lie impressed mo as a man of

-l<aoll«a«4 front I’M* One)
purheaso. of government bonds.

Nurkols, was the first witness 
as the Senate Committee opened 
a phase of hearing* which Chair- ___ _
" T . r  * W i + L  **,d i:>uifk been wit 'father than'bloadw#»uld drvlenp lh« drtAllB of how 'humor*
Meyer. *w..ng this deal. Keys to any man's Intellectual

right hand, 
c out to

be filled.
He said hi* biggesL Worries had, 

been to obtain proper staffs for 
state mental hospitals and to 
“keep the wolves away who want
ed to squander o'ur. wartime trea
sury surplus,"

Ilia bif^geit problem now la, to 
get contractors to bid at price*'he 
feel* are reasonable an recon
struction and highway projects 
for which 1450,000.000 Is earmark
ed. He thinks It eisentUI that 
the state maintain a large fin
ancial reserve. r

"Relief costa could go uiV $100.. 
000,000 In a single year." he said. 
“That Isn't any Immediate prob
lem. but I have to think or the 
future welfare of the state."

He aald he found hi* work aa 
Governor more fun if less excit
ing than the years spent In con
victing public enemies.

"I love it." he said, "and I 
don’t mind workinr sixteen hour* 
a day at it. Some' people expect 
vou to run the government In 
vnur sleep and make speeches tha 
rest of the time. But I only make 
one or two n wrrk." .

On his orderly desk? were five 
small animal figure*—three ele- 
nhanta and two hunllng dogs. One 
dbg has hi* nose high ax i f  test
ing the wind, the other was note 
down sniffing the trail.

rant, Eddit'a Restaurant, Prairia 
Lake Inn, Harry * Liquor Store, 
La Tropical Restaurant, Dill's 
Bar and Parkag* Store, Frank'* 
Tavern, Lormann’s Restaurant, 
llight Deck Reataurant, Gray- 
hound Tavern, l.ongwood Hotel, 
ua.garct Llien- bone and Grill,

l

Highway 17 Grill. The Midway, 
Homer's Palmetto Grill, Furcxt
Ijike Academy, Sland Lunch, 
Sheffield Place. Zanslbar, C «rie  
Newton's Place, Orange Blossom 
Kp-rlnJ and J. E. Jrnir*' Tavern.

Other* represented • were Rain- 
bow Lunch, Frank'# Tavern, Al
len Mjtcbellc, Jerry Bentley, Ev. 
*r Green Sandwich Sland, Ostls 
L. Morgan, Phoelie Taylor, Lucy 
Scott, Irma Gibson. Bill's Caf-*. 
Clarence Hertderson, Du-Duck Inn, 
John A. Hall and Dessle Mw 
Hall.

i

A  GOOD THING 
| Fo, A RAINY DAY

i

Nurkol* had not got far Into 
his story lie fore Ferguson railed 
a TTTrs**tmttf-* P. M* 'TW Mich
igan senator explained he had to 
appear before the Supreme Court

a l

ike following 
the thinking of 

the employ 
ers who-favor the employment of 
older women:

“If the older woman has kept 
her mind flexible, makes a pre
sentable appraranra, la in good 
health. Is agreeable, and has def
Inlte skills, age doe* not keep her 
from a good position especially
in iirm s with no pension plans.

lGopj*s of "Women Go „T* 
Murk—At Any Aga” may be pur
chased for 26 cent* from Altrina 
International, 332 Houlh Michigan 
Ave,, Chicago 4, Illinois.)

Aid To Europe
iCaaltaa,g iiaa, r« a , ita-i

Secretary said, would have "liked 
to come in and work with us," 
but were prevented from doing 
so hy Jtussia.

"Poland, Hungary and Romania 
are vr^r friendly to us amf have 
been 'forced Into the iron vl*« 
against their will," llarriman said.

J i l l—news -Wara—Uawght

I Red Rose'(Font to Eight Pounds)
'PICNIC HAMS (Whole) lb 39c

Armours Htar I ox, pkg.
SLICED DRIED BEEF
Wilsons's — Certified
AMERICAN CHEESE
End Cut* —• Western
PORK CHOPS

29c
lb 39c

under questioning by Rep. J«rk 
■on (R-Calif.). Jackson also want
ed a list of commodities which 
this country now exporis to Hu»- 
sia. Harrlmau promised to fur-
nrih It. J .  ____"-- y ~ -----

Chalndan Vamlenberg ( It-Mich) 
of the Senate Foreign Kelatlon* 
Co mini I teg made clear that the 
United"State* has a -yital Interest

lb 43c
Really Tender — Skinned (Whole or HsU)

gjg* g00 F00D c"n. Ue| SMOKED HAMS
R AI ffiAfl I?'1*' ' i j i t  r un 1 Ur Brown’s Choice — Bulk8AUBAGE 4 o z  can M IN C E  M E A T

• PtUsburys Best
FLOUR 48c

6 lbs 10 lbs
89c

6-02 Jar 9c

All I’opular Brands
CIGARETTES ctn.
French's
MUSTARD
Helnx Tomato

. CATSUP 14-o* btL
Instant Coffee
N ESCA FE 4m i Ja r
Rnnsweet

COFFEE lb bag 

DUZ 2 for 27c

$1.73

lb

lb

45c
35c

btbody war between the Commun> 
1st lougslmrenien and the Mar
seille underworld, the t<uigh 
"Nervis," whose name is a by- 
w-ord In every Mediterranean 
port.

Armour's Cloverbloom
BUTTER V2 lb Patties 39c
End Cut*
WHITE BACON 45c

iiaiy*! predominantly Indus* 
end predominantly leftist, 

tense but quiet today after 
reh of political rioting, tur-

Harvaat
Stuffing

b *  13,19*1

bnnm.
onion and potato. Coterr cook

In tessoin-,

MILAN. -Nov. 13 (49—North 
ern Italy,, predominantly Indus
t r i i i m t twas
a wrek
moil nod bloodshed In which at 
least, two persons died and the 
offices of rightist parties were 
wrecked.

Disorders erupted yesterday (n 
Mllsn, Bologna and Venice, where 
leftist group* met to prolsti in
cident* which occurred In lh* 
village* of Medlgllrift near Milan, 
the previous night.

NAPLES, Umly Nov. 13 (49— 
Police fired ' on CommunU* He- 
mnnslr'lovs b»-„ tn-tav as Itslv's 
war,-* of iw'i>l-,l turmoil *n—sd 
south— -'* .‘t-V'-rat wound»l were 
ho*nlia|l»ml t 
...Industrial noetbrm Italv pro- 
mlnrntlv leftist, wss oule) hut 
tense after a week nf violence 
nnd hloodshed n *he burxrnnlng 
assault from the left *<**in*t Pre- 
mler 4Mride- da Gasperi's Christi
an Democratic, government , 
i  Naples police, In light armored 
ear*, moved In on the Via Rome 
and (he Via >M ina In the'lwart 
of the city where a demonstra
tion Was held to protest against 
what Socialist* and Communists 
railed "nco-Fa*cJ»t" provocations 
In Milan and elsewhere In the 
north.

Some demonstrators used tear 
gas bombs against the police and
___ reported to

In the air. *,
The demonstrators assembled

in Naplae' Munlelplo Hanaro and 
the main streets.marcher) through

attacking newtpaper stands e* 
the wav and ripping and burning 
rightist hew*paper*.

to move admission of some 
lorney* to practice.

When Fersuson convened the 
morning session, he said (he phase 
of'hearings thep opening would 
Rim to develop what the Air 

.Force* did about "uncovering and 
eipnsing possible fraud” or "Im
proper action*" by high officers. 

Nuckols related that a letter

Newspaper Morals -

YARULEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America'* Most Beautiful 

Aluminum — Cedar — I'ollttud Aluminum
Ask Me For Frws Be,(mate •

J*. W. STEVENS -  617 WT Robinson r  *M «ido 
I'hone 2-0729

asking about stock holdings was 
(PI

officers under the signature
ig»

>rnt to procurement (purchasing)
of

Maj. General George E. Htrate- 
meyer, then chief of air staff.

WASHINGTON Nov. 13 <49— 
Rep. McDowell IR-I’a) said to
day lie will ask Ihe House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
to rrqurst that the House vote 
on contempt citations against 10 
Hollywood, personalities,

McDowell, a committee mem
ber, said h* will make thl* pro
posal at a committee meeting thl* 

fternoon. H* expressed Ihe be
lief the committee will back hi* 
move.

IIAQKKNHACh, N. J, Nor. 13 
(49—Rep. J. Parnell Thomaa (R- 
NJJ M y *  the House Un-Amer
ican . Activities Committee he 
head* soon will look 
groUps In the nation.

« •* * •* ,*  ( n a  I 'a j, liw |
stated qualification* would admit 
an Individual by license t1* the 
circle of practitioners under such 
condition* -that his permit could 
I* withdrawn weuld Se“ iinfrirtu-' 
natc and unconstructivr."

Wallace added that publisher* 
should scrutinise more careful!) 
their syndicated feature* arid 
columns. "Too often they conslde, 
circulation value only," he added.

But he Mid "I could spend 
the rest of the afternoon telling 
ynu how much better the mov 
al* of journalism are In 1947 
than they were when I l-egim 
In 1900“

Palcntine P artition
i r« a lt» ,s  tram I’n *  (lm)

tlon of a settlement not acceptable 
to both Arabs and Jew*.

(3) Britain will not stnglehand- 
ed carry mil the Rovlet-Amerlcan 
partition plan which would re
quire this-courftry to remain as 
mandatory -until next May, when 
Ihe process of transferring power 
to the Arab and Jew ish' states 
should begin. 

h!l<Meanwhile an official United 
. i n  i—i, lam Stales- observer at the Big Foursoon will look into hasclst ( deputy foreign mlnUtefV council.

Thomas told the Bergen Coun-' * " k,"* «n‘ P«»" P « “
M

* _7 L-il’6 . r7 " " “ ' " . ’ h“ i ,.,H> «, ( .h k h  h . . . .  . • j s W t a j - i r a b J S ;  .
.,k*| warned the nation f | | t opinion was expressed to

I T S E B S U l X S 'f l W s *  weds. *
pro-Fascist orgipl l*t ions before 
this country entered Ihe second 
World War.

"Work session In preparation for 
the meeting' of ths diplomatic 
chief* of the United State*. Brl-

______ . . .  , . ,, • Uin, France and Buesla opening
t0 here Nov. 76ove the finding* of tha commit- I tk# Dbtervprove

tee In -lU present inquiry Into 
Communist activities In Holly, 
wood, and hit at those' whom ha 
termed “perpetrators of the 
smear campaign" against tha com- 
mittea member*.

CRASH LANDING
LONDON; Nov. 13 (49—British- 

South American Alrweya announc
ed today thaj Us four-Cnglned 
airliner Starlight had made a 
crash landing, in Bermuda thla 
morning aftar developing engine 
trouble on a flight from Santiago, 
Chile, to London.

Commander A. C. Graham ra- 
erived facial Injures, but there 
were no other casualties.

Id the world's uranium resources.
He told a State Department 

rrpreatillative, appearing, before 
the committee which also la hear
ing testimony on the Administra
tion'* emergency foreign aid pro
gram!

"Homo of us, before thla show 
is over, are going to want some 
information about uranium.-  Z ~

Uranium Is tb* key material 
used in the manufacture of the 
atom bo tab. .

Rep. "Jonkman (R.Mich.) sug- 
that unespended money

a $332,000,000 foreign re
fund voted by Congress 
May might be enough to

tide European rountrtra over 
the winter.

Jonkman said that only $ lt8 r  
000,000 of the 'established fund 
had been used to buy
•hipped through Oct. 31.
■ n a  u l t B B H M i•aid only ons-thlrd o f the 
money was used In five month* 
and added that "If they don't 
•hip with eny greeter rapidity, 
•hey will have enough from the 
US24K»J)00 to lupply them until

early Greeks and Roman*icy a; 
“I ? 1. ■ S ,r  probably to hi _obtained from Arab traders., jtrfft until

Mar. 31."
Secretary of Commerce Harri 

man repUM^that It La hia uader- 
standing "tboae funda will 
out eery •hortly." The 

for an

, r

The observer Mid no progress 
was made in ironing out disputes 
among the big power* which have 
obscured tho future of Germany 
and Austria since the foreign 
ministers last met In Moscow 
■even months ago.

Jaycee Meeting
(Caapawe (ran r««, <>■•)

there Is a pressing heed fur an 
electric marker system for the 
downs, yards and score* on tha 
aeora board a t tho high school 
athletic field. Peggy Pippin aa- 
sorted that a  concrete stadium ia 
needed for the school. Eugene 
Harper Inqtilred about the naw 
dressing room facilities that are 
to be placed at the athletic field 
a t the high school.

Lind Weber offered the Mayfair 
Inn to the glee club for a dance 
In January If they would Ilka to
undertake the project of falsing 
a t least part of ihe money to
move tho structures at the Pine 
Castle Air B*m  which will be 
used to house the music room for 
the students and .will contain 
drsSaing room* and Field house 
for tha school athlstle teams.

Dr. Frank Quillman outlined 
the school for food handlers that 

■ will be held here during the first 
of December and stated that the 
•chool la a State Jaycee project.

Charles Luke, vice president of 
the organisation, expressed ap
preciation to  Lfnd Weber ’for 
stimulating Arthur Godfrey’s in
terest In the City of Sanford and
thanked him for getting the City

. It _pUbUi
we hare ever •>■'*'*
"soma of the beat city that

« Y. :
Boy* who composed the double

quartette Included. Leland Rudd, 
Bobby JPvllln, Herbert Stenatrom.

Cranston,

_____ New York
Giant farm executive wax late*, 
dueed to the group a* a guest,

Your whole week's wash dene In 30 minutes 
— while you rest or shop!
AUTOM ATIC! . . Mr*. Mary Adams put*
wash in Bendix. A trataed attendant help*. 
Several Bendix are ivaiJLto. 1___________________ Mary use* two.

s r p k .  no th in g  m are Co d o 1"

C O N V lN ItN T l: . While Bendix does alt 
her wash automatically, Mary has 30 mtaette 
to shop In nearby store* . , . "SomoHtnm 
I rood, knit, or */*M with n\r W soA." \

3 0  MINUTES . . In addition to doing s 
beautiful whit* week—everything sweet end 
dean—Bendix doe* extra job* . . . "A«r>i 
m att/ Blanket*! Cut taint! Slip covers/"

SELF-SERVICE LAUND

Second Street at Oak Avenue

Only TAUnDERETTC s u t n e t ^

• ■

<■
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In Unity There Is Strength—
» To Protect tbe Peace of the World; 

To Promote the Progress of America j 
To Produce- Prosperity fur Sanford.

?•: V “

T11K WKATUKU
Increasing cloudiness this after* 
noon through Saturday. Little
chsnxe in tempcriturc.’ .. —— —  -------- r.--------
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Air Force Increases
Pc ver By 650 Planes

John Ivey Is Elected President
, Of Seminole Country Club

55 Fully ,eration- 
i al Groups Will Be 

Ready For Action 
*■' B y  December 31st

WASHINGTON Noe. 14 
• OP) — President Truman de

clared today that "disloyal 
ai*d subversive" employe* 
mttat be remoerd from the 
federal payroll, "but promised 
that no one *111 be the object 
of a "witch hunt."

WASHINGTON. Noe, 14 (/!*) 
Pic United State* Air Fotce it 
bringing 650 combat airplane* - 
250 B-29 bomber* and 400 figM- 
era—out of atorage to bring it* 
ttrength up' to 55 "fully opera- 
tional group*" by Dec. 31. An 
announcement today taid that ap
proximately 130 13-29'* wtll be 
auigned to alrrady-active Air 

•Force unit* in older that groupi 
now only partially operational may 

jgt brought up to full ittenglb.
Tbe 400 fighter aircraft will 

be P-51 ’» and P-47'». Tbe 'an
nouncement taid that no accrl- 
leration of the program to recall 
retrrve penonnrl to active duly 
wat necessitated by the tramler 

“ofThe" 650“airplane* to the oper- 
aling force. Lxititing group* lu 
which the planet will be auigned 
bavf tufficient |>er»onnel. the 
4,ir Force laid.

Tbe B-29’* will be aitignrd In 
prcirntly active group* of tbe 
strategic air command in number* 
depending on requirement* needed 
to bring the group* to full 
ttrength of 30 airplane* each.

The fighter plane* will go In 
tht strategic air command and 
the tactical air command -In mini- 
be.* needed to bring (he fighter

March Field, Calif; Shaw held.
ICm i I M  • •  Page ■!*!

Lions Entertained 
By High School

A number of Seminole High 
School student* under tbe direct
ion of Prlneipa) Herman K, Morris, 
Today «ntertalned the -l.loni Club 
« t  lla meeting at the ' Touriati 

, Canter w ith-unturla nf .varum*
•indent group actlvUIea and with 
alnging by a girls' Instrumental 
trio. >

Cliff Able* of the T,hms had 
chart of Ura program which wa* 

'given In connection with .National 
Education Week.

Tha group waa introduced by 
•Principal Morria. llyron beard told 

nf activities of the Studant Coun
cil of which ha la president. Ruby 

(Irew er told of work of the lib
rary committee and Increased lib
rary facilities and attendance. 
Work of the Girl* Pep Squad In 
promoting achool apirlt wa* des
cribed" by Hetty Jo Wall*. Kran- 
Cta LaFlla, 'football queen elect, 
told of Improvement of the achool 
band. Oliver Andee outlined F u t
ure Farmer proiecU. Dorothy Ann 
Whltner told of work of thd art 
claaa and Fred Roaeetter displayed 
her painting! and modeling, 
jh Herbert Stenslrom Introduced 
the girla' sextette and boya double 
quartette, and , there waa alto 
group alnging. An fntlrumenUl 
trio. Jim Powell, Joe Wright and 
Welter Gardner rave several sel
ection*. Cliff A hies of the Llona 
Club »ponsored the prpgram.

Two Railroad Unions 
* Get Wage Increase
9 CHICAGO, Nov. 14—0P)-Two 
railroad operating brotherhoods 
and the nation's railways ahnounc- 
4d today a 16 1/2 cent* an hour 
wage boost for tha 200,000 mem
ber* of the two unions.

The increase, which e Joint 
Statement said amounted to $100,- 
000,000 annually, was made re
troactive to Nov, 1. I t  total* $1.24 
for an eight hour day.

The - unions affected are the 
Crotherhood of Railroad -Traln- 
Sbn and the Order o f  Railroad 
Conductors.

, The groups - also announced 
agreement on four working rules, 
gad withdrawal of a large number 
which had Pern proposed by both 
aides, and saUT negotiation* would 
continue on I I  other rule propos
als, Including four proposed by 
tha union and eevan proposed by 
tha carriers.

STARSEN I

*• Jol-n Ivey, loral line n irn li.int. wa* rlectrd pirtidrnl nf the Scm 
-note Country Club al .* 'nrrimg ■>( the Board of Diirclurt that followed 
a stockholders* meeting it the ituh last night. Mr. Ivey succeed* G. W. 
Nfiencct, S* n I oid attorney, a* club piriident.

Andrew Cairawav wa* elettei1 first vice president, Hatry Tuoke x% 
second vice president, II. L  fVikm*. Jr. a* tccrctary and J. 1.. Ingley a* 
treaiUrrr „

II. H. Coleman, Mr. *Speneer4 —
end Ed Levy, Whltner were ir- 
elected a* directors, and Harry 
Tuoke waa named arf a new di
rector. Director* voting were Mr. 
Silencer, Mr. Whltner, Mr. Ivey, 
W. V -llittlng, Mr. Carraway. Roy 
Holler. George Thurston,' Mr. 
Cob-man and Mr Tuoke.

All social membership* In the 
Hub, which had formerly been 
130 were set at f ib  for Individual* 
and 436 for families. No change 
was made In full membership ft-es 
which include golfing privileges.

The directors Stated that they

Road Department 
Lets 25 Million 

In Road Contracts
90 Percent Of < Pro

jects In Budget 
Already Contracted

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 14 i/P,
Hie State Road Department 

awarded contract* for $25,777,927 
on 760 mile* of toad and bridge 
comlruclipn during the firil ten 
month* of 1927, Chairman Elgin 
Uaylrt* repoited today.

Only $ 2 0 .b 2 7 .& » * * e l  up m 
the record budget for the prop 
tett, but Road Department offi
cial* **id inrteased revenue from 
gasoline tasri will off*et the del-

All in all, about 90 percent of 
the project* in the 1947 budg- 
rt either have been starlet! or 
have been contracted far, lrt ad
dition to the new contract*, work 
hat been ctrfltirflird on $18,942,069 
wwHW-of-earryoTfr project* ■ from-
1946. *•- .

Contractor* alto have been ask
ed lo submit Lid* Nov. 18 on 
an additional $3,500,000 worth

i(*4Mlllllftef| art* Pip* Twp) -

Sam Gardner Winner 
At Skeet Shoot Meet

were well pleased with out-of- 
town membership in the club, 
especially from Winter Park ami 
Orlando. They approved the rep
resentation of two member* of 
tha Woman's Golf Association of 
Sanford to meet with the Hoard 
In an advisory rapacity to assist 
In operating the Club.

An honorarjr full nirmlicrship 
Vras awarded to Arthur Godfrey, 
CHS radio commentator for *31110 
publicity recently given the club 
on hi* morning radio program.

(Cm iIiiw* mm. l-aat t ’l ir l

Sam Gordop ted tha list of mam- 
bar* of the Sanford Skeet Club 
at their tegular weakly meat yes
terday, at the Municipal rilirport.

Georgs Maffatt won the handi
cap tournament and waa awarded 
a ride in a sail - plana piloted by 
Stave. Rennie. Tha public la In
vited to participate in a turkey 
•hoot to ha held on tha short range 
on Sunday morning.

Complete acorei are as follows: 
Sam Gardner 23 10 39x60
Georgs MaffetrGeorge 
I. C. II

for tha

11
utchlnaon 21 

19 
18 
IS

17 SB 
16 88
10 36

!} 51
C. K. Kills 
A. Carraway 
W. A. Patrick 
Miss M. Kills — 10 10x26
J. E. Howard —  10 10 
G. W. Spencer t -  7 7
F. Woodruff, Jr. — 7 7
Tha skeet shoot scores wars re

corded and reported by Byrd J, 
Goode, secretary qnd treasurer.

- — - y—■ -- --- - ■ » - — ’ *

Officers Are Elected 
At Aviation School

School Building 
Needs In Florida 
Over 100
Cost Per Classroom 

Said To Vary From 
$150 To $26,000

GAINIs VIU e I ^ v. 14 (A*) —
"The accumulated need for school 
building* in Flonda i* probably in 
exrc*. of $11)0,000,000." Dr. 
Joseph Lept, supervisor of school 
plant* for the Department of Ed- 
cation. old the opening *r*«ion of 
the leraidhr on Florida ichooli at 
the,. University of Floiida this 
morning.

With approximately ISO archi
tect* and school official* regiiter- 
ed thi* morning, the seminar open
ed the thirty-third annual conven
tion of the Florida Association of 
Architect* of tha American Initi- 
tulr of Architect* fo r^  two-day
teuton.
— D ie -laminar -op-aebooU it- be-
Ing hv-hl in conjunction with the 
convention.

Dr. l-ep*. ipeaking on "school 
survey* and tile selection", poihtrd 
out that the cost of classroom* in 
uie in school* throughout the slate 
varies from $150 “ for tome old 
one-room building*," to $26,000 
per clanruom in one of the stale'* 
newest school*. .

Hr said that ralatlvcly few 
schools have bran arreted In the 
stale in the past twenty year* 
and that many of these wrtv 
Inadequately equipped, stressing 
that. “Florida has a charge to 
develop*' a type of achool build
ing and plant which la truly na
tive not hampered by too much

Il'MIlaMd mm Pas* Flier

4 B ritish  Die

Io Holy Land
4F ._____ _

CommunistHeadquar- 
ters In Marseille 
Is Fired On During 
Meeting On Strike

JF.RUSAl.LM Nov! 14 (/P )— 
Four Briton* two )<olice and two 
soldier*—weir slain today in a 
continuing wave of Palestine un
derground violence which hat cost 
a toll of 11 dead and 30 wouhded 
io* th trr day*.

The police were killed on the 
Jaffa Road in Jeruialrm by at
tacker* who fled on foot. Tbe 
two to ld iritV err slam in Tel Aviv 
by bullet*- (nun a tjieeding -car.

Police laid the Stern gang, a 
Jrwiih •underground - oiganiiation, 
probably wat engaged in a cam* 
paign of reprisals.

NO. 261
l i M V

General Meyers Reveals He

MARSEILLE Nov 11 (A3—Un
identified gunmen fired on Com
munist Party headquarters here 
pHtiv~wtittr' a 'lneetlng w ar In 
progress and troops were Immedi
ately aliiled to prevrnt bloody 
rioting such as occurred Wednea- 
day.

There were no rantiallie* from 
the gunfire, but Police feared it 
might mark the beginning of * 
war between Marseille’s under
world gang*, known a* "Nervi*," 
and thy tough, hard-fighting Com
munists of the rugged Marseille 
waterfront

The shooting occurred as the 
Communists were c o m p le t in g  
plans for a demonstration in con
nection with the funeral of a left- 
wing party member killed In Wed
nesday's disorders.

ROME No v. U (A*) — Italy'* 
powerful Taft, seething with-sup
pressed anger since Premier Al* 
cide da Gasperi kicked it out of 
the cabinet last May, was openly 
and admittedly- on the warpaln 
today, sounding warning* o f  "ri- 
vir war." *

During turbulent constituent as
sembly debate lari night over 
pi t.longed violence lWrepIng the 
eriflt*1'  peninsula. Communist. Gi
useppe di Vittorio, leader of the

11 ,.alias,« an !*•*•

Mjkolujczyk Say« 3 . 
More Poles Are Safe-
.LONDON, Nev. 14 

trim —Mtkidajii’yk, pi
-ptA1)—8lan- 
t-rirtem—nf

The election of officer* was 
held for tha Studant Council Wed
nesday night at tha Sanford Bchool 
of Aviation wjth Chief Pilot Wally 
Krohne acting aa chairman and 
asilsted by Flight Instructor Lawia 
C. Lae. "

Flight Studant Albert WUbart 
of Seaside Park, Naw Jersey was 
sleeted president. Flight Student 
Forest E. Houchln of Ballefont- 
alne Ohio aa trie* president sttd 
Flight Student Franklin Tag 
Moffat of Binghamton, Naw York 
aa secretary. „

The organisation 1* to terra  
■a a mean* of coordinating student 
Interest in their school activities 
aa wall aa to promote a recreat
ional program in tha future. The 
student body now numbers over 
00 Students from al! over th* 
United SUtoa.

DEBTOR TO NONE ' '  
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14, J*) 

— The United Btatee is -creditor 
to all and debtor to none" with 
IM7 exports of 19 billloa dollar* 

import* by I t  bUlloa 
a year, says Clair Wilcox, 

of Inter-

Mrs. P* F. Whigham 
Died Early This A„M.

Mra. Porter F. Whigham died 
a t 12:30 A. M. today at her home, 
2602 West First Street. Mrs. 
Whighsm had been in ill health 
for aereral years.

Born In Loulaviile, Ala., the 
deceased had lived in Sanford for 
S7jrears. She waa a member of 
t h f  First Baptist Church.

She la survived by tha husband; 
tWO daughters, Mra. Donald It. 
Jonea and Miss Elizabeth Whig-/ 
ham, both of Sanfotd; four sla
ter*. Mra. C. E. Benton, Sanford; 
Mr*. John Hover. Opelika. Ala.; 
Mrs. Harry Shields, Fort Meads) 
Mrs. Webstar Ketchum, Charlotte, 
N. C.; f o u r  brothers, Homer 
Green, I-tmtaville. Ala.; Phil T, 
Green, Clayton, Ala.; Mack Green, 
Moore Haven. Fla.; and Charlie 
R. Green,' with the U. 8. Navy.

Funeral service* Will be con
ducted at tha First Baptist Church 
n t 4:00 P. M. Sunday with the 
Rav. W. P. Bruoka, J r . officiat
ing. Burial will ba made in Ever
green Cemetery.

i — t
8.412 DISAPPEAR

-RERUN. "nov.” m »-(AV- Tha 
Berlin city assembly passed a 
vote of no confidence in police 
President P a n !  Markgraf last 
night after Social Democratic 
members charged that M U  per
sona had “disappeared" in Berlin 
since tbe occupation atarted. I 
• Prana Neumann, Berlin leader 
of the Social Democrats, said the 
current TdJ**pp«*rance»" were 
"worse even than during the Next 
regime.'* Markgraf came into 
Berlin with the Russian army and 

i Installed aa police president

--- ----------------.

the Polish Prasaut Party, < said 
today three mure compatriot* 
who^fled Poland with him last 
month had reached England safely.

MikolaJcxyk also said he had 
applied for a visa to the United 
State* but had not made plans fur 
bis departure, Three of the orig
inal group that fled Poland were 
arrested vn the Cxechnsovak bor
der.

Mikolajcavk taid th* group left 
Poland In fear for thelTTlve* l<e- 
rause of their opposition to the 
Communist realm*. He made hi* 
way from Poland to the British 

tone of Germany and w^s flown to
t-ondon by the RAF.* «_

Rain Replacing Snow 
In Parts Of Nation

Building Code 
Congress Holds 

Meet In Sanford
Golf Tournament And 

Boat Ride Precede 
Banquet At Mayfair

Mute than 125 member* of tbe 
Southern Building Code Congirtt 
and their wive*, representing pro
minent building official*, itcbitrri* 
and engineers--throughout' the 
toutheait and the natron wetr *n- 
tertamrd line yetlnday with a 
golf tournament, a but) nde and 
a banquet al the Mayfair Ing.

Die rnlntainment was., arranged 
by Gtadv Duncan, city building 
inipectoi and mrnibei of thr 
Board nt TlUtltfl of the ('ongreti, 
in ru-opeiatmn wiih Edward Hig- 
gin*. manager of the Seminole 
Count* ('handier of Commerce 
and L  M Armilagr. touti*l en
tertainment director. Mr. Duncan 
got-n~tmr*-nrntimr rr timt at th r 
banquet. Thr Congrett eluted to
day at Uilando alter a three day 
meet.

The Sanford program began in 
lire rally afternoon with a gulf 
tournameni al lltr Srniinolr Coun
try Club, and dunng the evening, 
winner* were awarded many prirrt 
donated by nationally known build
ing funis I atri in tbe afternoon 
a but load ol delegate* arrived 
from Oilando at thr Mayfair Inn 
for a nde on Lake Monioe aboard 
the . (noloi cruiser Frenchman'* 
dajTWhich wat itorkfd at the tea 
wall by tbe hotel. It wat jammed 
to capacity. Aboard wrte J Me,- 
brrl Meighan. mayor of Gadsden. 
Al*. and president of the Code 
Congtea*. piommanl building of
ficial*‘from many Mate*, and coun- 
t; and city official*.

At the banaiitO. which waa pn*- 
eiH îl by group singing -led by 
Charles Mi ““ “ “
liv tbe Rev 
Ma-lghiia

U. N. Assembly Approves American 
Plan For Independent Korea

M.W )OKh No* 14 t '1'i I he’ United Nation* Assembly today 
diMegarried Kurtian In ycotl lineal* and atqnuted a United Slate* plan 
tor eitaiihihing k o i 'a  at u imlipendent nalioii

I he vule wa* 41 i,. 6. witb ux abtlrnliont I be m  Soliel blor 
countries relutid Id |ia'tiup)tr ip the voir et<-n to the extent of re
cording an abtirnpin.

Ihi- wa* tlie iind action of the third artful pinpotaT laid be 
fore tin- aaat-mhly t.j Secretary* * ' ' — v   ........... ..

2 Killed, 12 Hurt 
Iii Rocket Blast 
At British Plantr-- a ■ . ' ' -*

Explosion-Caused By 
First Test Rocket 

- Detonating Secon
AYI.E8HURV, Kng,. Nov. 14, 

.(A3-- An explosion rocked Hrl; 
tain'a Rocket Research station 
today and killed Dr. Johannes 
Schmidt, head of a team of Ger
man experts brought rft^Enalah.1, 
utter tile war.

The Minittry of Supply aaiit 
one other liarson was kllletl, three 
avrtoilsly injured and ntne other* 
slightly hurt.

The -explosion apparently oc
curred during experiments with 
rocket assistance fur airplane 
takeoffs. The station also lias 
Hon* Mtearch un ruckri missiles, 
but these are tested .«lsewherr 
The station is In jhe hills nrar 
here.

Schmidt, 44, wa* credited with 
creating an early rocket plain-, 
the Massermrhmltt ME-lild. lie 
and 1U German associates also 
bad worked on the.G elloan V-l 
and V-2 projects, winch are Icing 
followed up in the United Hrates 
by test* in New Mexico.

An eyewitness *md the blast 
iretim-d after twu im-hel* were 
tel Up for tests, When tin* first 
was fired th* second exploded 
Workers nearby were hit.

uf Stale Marshall. Die other 
two, previously appro veil, estab
lished the Balkan Wiitehdug Com
pilation, which will go i„ work 
m.Urecca Nov. 21^aml rju- year 
round sitting of United Nation* 
delegates as a "little assembly.'

Russia ia on ri-coril a* lioyfot* 
ting all three* Msiihatl-sponsored 
project a.

Thu assembly defeated by a 
vote of 34 to 7, with III ahsleti. 
lions, a revived Soviet pio|tosnl 
catling for withdrawal of nil 
Uuaaiail—and - A me* lean— Irwopfc- 
from Korea by next Jan. ,1.

The U. 8. plan for Korea culled 
for creation of a s|>ecial nintsna. 
tiorf l)N commission to super
vise general elections by next 
March 31, the creation tif u con
stituent assembly mid nallmml
RnmnmcBt** trip  'TTiF' vntbdi IWuT
of ail foreign troop* within tHI 
ilay* "if possible" aftei the Ko
rean government U vet up.

WASHINGTON. Nut. 14 wV)
John Fntter Duller, a member ul 
tbe U. S. tlrlrgalion to the Unit
ed Nation*, today called lot a 
lliire-ppwet lieaty to guaianlec 
ditarmanirnt if tbe lout majui 
pnwett ran not leach agteement 
.it (be London conference.

Dulles'told die Srnalr i'oteign 
Krlahnnt ComnoUrr lb,it nob an 
agiremrnt between tbe United 
Stales, Gfval Britain and Fiance 
will "g o 'fa t lo attute that fear 
will nut be tbe detignri id | wmi- 
wat l.uioOe.

Hr rani a long trim tiealy be
tween llir lliire western |>owetv 
and Kurtia wa* ptopntrd a* long 
ago a* Januaiv. 1945.

Duller r.tni •
"1 vfoitunaiely. no »urh treaty

ideaMurrisuit nml invocation bat yel been matle, Tbf idea 
ev. J K, McKinley, 1’re*. Adopted. by the AdmiuuU-*-
oiacnn-mari-miun JluUiu*. ■ t,iir-Ttr?“ i mnaTTBn9"mgTIlPllt r-T

hospitality shown here.
Dr. Turpin I*. Bannister, ditec- 

lor of architectutnl studies'*1 the 
Alabama I'ol vleclmlc- Institute, 
and noted aichltectuial authority 
was slated to Iw the featured 
speaker at the banquet, but the 
plane on which he was tu arrive 
liefr waa grounded in Tampa. Ed
ward B. Lancaster of MiSntgu- 
mery, chairman uf the Alabama 
State Building Uomntlsslun, told 
uf Dean Bannister's many degree* 
in architecture ami of hit initia
tion of tha course in architecture 
at Auburn.

Slate Senator' Lloyd F. Hoyle 
tlowtlaaea «■ !••*• ■***

Hy ASSOCIATED PRR8R 
Temperatures modified over the 

mid-contincnt cold bait otday but 
a wet wrekend wa* in prospect 
for the area with forecasts of 
snow and rain.

Sailor Say« Satira 
Asked Ship For Aid

HAVANA, Nov. 14-(A*)—Ju«* 
Mans Arango Grands nf the 
Cuban navy- te*tlf!rd 'today that 
1‘strlcin (Satira) Schmidt called 
to hia craft fur help last April 
after aho had .shot her lover,

In contrast to yaatorday'a sub- I John Lester Mee of Chicago.
xero and near-xera marks in parts 
uf the mldwrat, th*' lowest early 
morning reading waa 9 abova at 
i’ellston, Mich. North Dakota'* 
coldest spot was Fargo, whera the 
mercury waa 12 abova aa com
pared to a low of 7 below in 
Grand Forks, N. D., yesterday.

Rain - f*H— fw a  —Texmx -  and' 
Louisiana northward into part* of 
Kansas and Missouri and it 
spreading northward. Light snow 
fall In tha Upper Great Lake* re*

Jrion, in the northern Rockies and 
n northern New England.

A new maaa of cool air waa 
predicted to move Into Mlnneeota 
and Iowa tonight and apraad over 
the north central states tomorrow.

The mercury waa near normal 
In most of tha southwest and 
Pacific coast states. Highest 
reading on yesterday's weather 
map wa* 83 In MlamL

CHINESE INFLATION 
SHANGHAI, Nov, 14. UFJ— 

The value of China’s dollar drop
ped sharply today; .apparently be
cause proposal* for U.B. aid to 
Chlang Kal-Bhak’a .government 
fell far short of what had been 
expected. Th# latest black market 
rate wga 99,000 Chinese dollars 
to |1  U, B. Two days ago it waa 
M,000-to-91.

. A DROP FOR CHINA 
NANKINO, Nov. 14. Bun 

Fo, vice president of China, to-

u r a r a f f t
**• drop tha bwefcet" and ob- 
aanrod “I've always had a hidden 
sospkioa th a t American friend- 
skip, waa not

Arango Grande said he Ituard- 
t-d the yacht Batlra, which Mett 
nsttied after the :Toledo,, Ohio, 
dancer, and found Mee lying on 
the floor, his head on a pillow 
and cotton uver the neck wound. 
He called other men of his co
ntend and took Mee uut Tor med
ical attention

Mr# was shot last April 8. Hq 
died flva days later. Miss Schmidt, 
22, who testified at the start of 
the oft-delayed trial two months 
ago that aha shot Um In terror 
and by accident, ia on trial for 
murder.

She appeared animated and In 
good apirita when she entered 
the Aoairnrla court, aerompanied 
by two soldier* with rifles. 8ho 
wore a black skirt, a flowered 
bluuae and trad a cross dangling 
from a neck rhatn. She carried a 
Spanish ahawl. Though tha trial 
was 60 dayi old, this was hut tha 
seventh day of actual hearing!.

PLANE RESCUE
EVAN8TON, Wyo., Nov, 14. 

UP)— A young doctor and hia 
wife, rsaeued after five day# on 
an icy ledge more than 12,000 
feet high, told today how they 
“dreamed of ' hamburgers" and 
kept from freexlng by conserving 
their aMrgtes.

‘ BRITISH PARTNER
LONDON, Nov. 14 UP)—1The

Jpdian Ocean Island of Ceylon— 
tnd of ivonr, orchid*, rubber and 

rice—forte ally changed • its statu* 
today.from  .a crown eolonr -to 
that of a  partner with full rights 
In tho -British Commonwealth of 
Nationa,

u
m t

Testimony Shows He 
Had Financial Stake 
InConcernToWhich 
Me Gave Contracts

Jet Plane Built To 
Top Speed Of Sound

(I,Mi Mil itr/" 'iip pnmmr 
I-., i-n .- 'i Sovirt-Amriicin tel.i* 
hunt Ii.kI tlrlniotatri! lo a point 
such that Sovirt opposition Wat 

• rrnaiiaae* aa S*aae T»ai

Red Accuses Britain, 
II. S. Of Distortion

• MOSCOW Nov M DP)—A writ
er. In Pravila t«<lav aerused Itri- 
tlah-Ainerian “imperialist* and 
reaetionorr Arab*" of seeking to 
distort Russia's policies and activ
ities toward the Arab*.

"The Soviet Union ha* been and 
is a consistent defender of Ihe 
Indeuetulencr* of the sovereignty 
nf right* nf all people*.' ineiuding 
those of the Arabian Ratt.” the 
Coin muni *t organ declared.

Tlie article, headed “ Real and 
So-Called Friends Of The Arabian 
People," accused Americana of 
“carrying on a double game Irr 
the Middle East."

"On the one hand, “tha writer 
said, “they are supporting a weak- 
enrd British partner, u*lng the 
English Array and English Col
onial Intelligence Department as a 
police force against tha National 
Liberation movement of Arabs.

“On the other hand, the United 
Slates it expdndlng extensively 
egnomlcally, seising one British
position after another” ------  ----

"Simultaneously,” Prqvda de
clared, " th ey ara  crtatlng in the 
—principally air bases."
East a network of strategic bases 

“The fate of Palestins Is a vi
vid illustration of what Imperi
alistic domination brings to a na
tion. “Pravda said. “British im- 
poriaWsi* themselves have gotten 
confused and have been compelled 
to recognlte the failure of their 
Palestine policy.

'•The Soviet Union haa been 
consistently defending the right 
of each patlon to self determina
tion and It rightly considers that 
Arab* a* wall as Jawi have an 
equal right to llvt freely and 
peacsfully In their own state,” 
the article concluded.

LusVANUEW.S.-Nuf. H - i.P*^- 
m'l'illv-iiuied "iintdiii'iT ji-1 * 

Tucket plane designed to surpass 
the speed-of Bound has been'ruin- 
pteleil tiy Douglas Aircraft Culp, 
and awaits .Its Initial test, the 
Navy announced today.

T|u- new Skyrocket, which will 
join the Douglas Skystrrnk In 
the Navy's sonic speed exjieii- 
riieiil, is expected to perform in 
the 1160-760' mile* un hour lunge, 
lie sprrd of sound varied from 
7f>3 mile* an hour at sea level to 
firiO M P, H. at higher altitudes.

The Skystreak, a Jet craft, set 
(lie official »|M-e>l record of B60.lt 
miles an hour last August with 
a Marine pilot, Muj. Marion Carl, 
at the control*.

The Skyrocket Is of radical a|C 
uiaiire. Its length Is 43 feet ami 

wing span only 26, in itself 
u sharp -departure from conven
tional design. Tail nod Wings are 
markedly awe nt hbek.

The" new plane will lie tested 
at the Muroe Dry larke Air Force 
test center, but the Nayy gave 
no indication a t to when It will 
4e taken up or who will fly It.

Knglneera have duhl>ed it “The 
Flying Swordfish."

It is powered by a (Vesting- 
house turbo-jet engine developed 
by the Navy, supplemented by u 
liquid rocket engine built by Ilea- 
ction Motors, Ine.

It ran take off and lam! under 
Jet power, with the rocket furnish
ing -additional— lhru»l- 4n high
speed test runs. The Jet engine 
bums aviatloa gasoline rather than

WASHINGTON Nov. I t  
id l—The Air Force said to
ds, lhal Mat. General. Ben
nett Ji. Meter-* made request 
for a court martial trial ,er- 
bally about the middle of Oc
tober ami was notified rer- 
bail, that the request could 
nut Ire granted.

WASHING I ON Nov, 14 i/Pj 
Ma), lirncial lienuell M etrir dir- 
cJolfiLLe.-lia* a ik rd .lu l a cou;; 
maitial Inal aftei Senate invert!- 
gatolr developed tetlunoiiy lo d t/ 
that $1,1)61,000 »l vtaitmie COO* 
Iratlt went to a turn tu which he 
•nice arlniowlrdgrd a financial 
lllleieM ami lain raid war owned 
hy dlienda. *

I here dey e|^pmeuls_cama m 
qua l  1^11 Cl,lull at the Senate
W.u InvV'iig-'tmg Committee's in- 
quiiy uij.i financial aflaitt oi 
M r)err, ,i w.iljtltie an Luce pu;- 
rharing olliiei

l.awirm r |) Hell, pirsident ol 
ttJtl'“Atrriafl t ol|i . trrlifirll hi* 
flint awauied 6 1.0 > t.OiHt ol rub 
iiiritiactr in the Arution l.lertiic 
Company. Dayton. Ohio, lie raid 
Meyer,' InIJ’ him it was owned by 
hit (Meyer,') Iriendt.

Oit'ci 1* I i hul>. leliinl major 
general and grurt.tl Meyert* mime 
diafe ritpeitor lor many years, 
testified lhat MeJeriT fold him 
"about' 1940" that he owned stock 
hi the electrical tuitipany but ei- 
ihrr had oi would do pure of it 
then.

At that point, the Senate group 
received and . Meyers announced » 
to repot Irr* that be liar ailed 
a court niaili.il Dial.

I hr rrtlied crnri.il rani he made 
the Irqurtl lo W Stuail Syming-

( I trMllM tltrl .N  7 N8f  ^ 1*1

R euther T ells CIO 
“  O f Program For 

M ilitau tllu ju ^ cr

If*

kersoene, which 
power-plants.

fuel* most Jet

KOTARY PROGRAM

ELECTION FRAUDS | 
MANILA, Nov. 14, UP)—  M i-1 

nority party leaden said today 
they would ask President Roxa* 
to Inveitlgata reports of whole- 
sale vote frauds in Tuesday's na
tional alectlona. ,

Tile minority groups, headed by 
the Nationalists party expressed 
anger over slow return# from 
p r o v i n c i a l  areas considered 
strongholds of Rotas' Liberal

A variety program consisting 
of a abort talk by the Rev. Will
iam I’erry Yealey in th# Interest 
of Chriatmaa Seals; a report by 
Club President, R. G. Britton, of 
the meeting held in Jacksonville 
last Tuesday honoring S. Kend
rick Guernsey, president of Rotary 
International: and a mutlcial
program featuring "Tha Arixons 
Wranglers,“ will be presented e t 
the Rotary Club luncheon Mon
day, Charles Morrison announced 
today.

SUIT DISMISSED

CHARLESTON, W. Ve.. Nov. 
14, UP)—  Circuit Judge Julian F. 
Houcheila yesterday dismissed a 
760,000 damage suit filed against 
the Atlantic Greyhound Corpora
tion by a ntgro war veteran 
charging ha waa blindad by a 
policeman who removad him from

nrunguuiue w* «»*»* t-iuerai i a  bus a t the request of iU driver. 
Party. The government already A Jury of one negro and eleven 
ha* taid it  would deal harshly j whites deliberated six hours bo-
with those attempting to tuanlpo- to n  returning a  verdict In the 
into election return*. company's favor.

ATLANTIC CITY N J  Nov. 
,11 14*1 Pioiib-nt WaPet It ruth-
it  told the i-otivi-ntinn of the CIO 
United Auto Woiker* today that 
tbe union's. i)i-w!y uni(ied leader- 
•Inn w-lP f.dliiw a ''m ilitant 
figliilng trade union ptngram.”

Hr snnt that if editrirlst writers
“are im'lineil tu write (list thr 
UAW i* drifting toward* a morr 
consrrvativr rndiev x x x 1 «*v 
to those editorial writer* they 
ar*r wiong."

Reuthei, 10 year* old. quirk- 
talking, full of plan*, gave hi* 
views of iliiti'n of subjects to a 
new* j-onferi'lier last night Hi* 
pnliiii-iii opiioiitmtx in the union 
wTmt l« start a new wage drive 
“Irtimedlately", witli little eiuphs*- 
I* on price*.

The UAW convention was to 
decide between these two position* 
today. D would alto express it* 
opinion on mii'Ii thing* u* U 8. 
fuM-ign policy, pulitiral action, 
and the enlaldishment of a 'th tec- 

11 i,i*i m nt■! m  i-*>* I wo i
.'-■-I.

Mr«. Mary C. Rosier 
Died In Orlando

- i

Mr*. Mary Christian Rosier, 
resident of Sanford for th* past 
20 years, died this morning in an 
Orlando hospital following an ill
ness of four month*.
-- Dortv-Mari-tO,"  1908 iti 'Ti  
the 39 year uld woman res 
on thr Orlando Highway. She was 
n member, of the First Christian 
Church of Sanford, whkrr funeral 
services will be conducted at 
2:30 P. M, Sunday by the Rev. 
W, P. Yesley. Interment will take 
plaeo in Lake View Cemetery.

Survivors Include three dsugh- 
ters, Mrs. Ixruls Balog, Miss Dar- 
bsra Rosier and M itt I-oia Rosier, 
all of Sanford; two sons, Carl L. 
Rosier, Guam, and Leroy Rosier, 
Sanford; two brothers, A. Y, 
Christian, Tampa and C, G. Chris
tian, Sarasota.

TAX REDUCTIONS 
QUINCY. Mai*., Nov. 14, t#*)— 

House Sneaker Joseph W. Martin, 
Jr.; (R-Xlaxa) say* he does not 
agree with “tn* doctrine advanced 
by tom* who claim it is unwise 
for American people to be given 
u x  reductions because they a i - . 
ready have too much money."

FRIENDSHIP TRAIN
CLINTON, I a .  tfov. 14.

The Friendship Train headed east 
Into Hllitoli today with 22 more 
carloads of food for hungry Eu
rope collected during a 36 hour 
iwing through Iowa. Contribu
tions of wheat, com, oats and 
other foodstuff* from tho Hawk- 
eye state swelled th* goodwill 
cargo to 91 carload*.

j i :  ‘

— jun tas
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f a b ll ih M  ' l i d ,  u t « r l  B a la , .* ,  
■N  at ■

aaalaid. KlnMa 
111 Macnalla A t .bo.  ,

MlrrH aa araid ,iaM mailrr 
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Secret War Blunders

w -t v '

■f;
|

t

HUM. A M l I.. ttKAA 
M lla i

(lOHIMib IIKASI 
lla ,ia ,,i Manaati

■ I Hal lilt 'r il» \ II.ITKI 
Bf i'a,vl*r, nr*b .  V
<)B* Maalb I ••
rbr»* Maalb* ..... ....  3.BB
Mi Maalb* . M*Oa* baa* ..............  IX.W

Al) abllaa,* Ball*** re tie  ■>' 
Ibanh* ittalBlIwa* and B*rtl«-r. al 
•a l* ,«a laa ,,a li la r  lb* *«,*••* •>! 
ralalaa land-. Mill b* rbdrsad la , 
al raaalar ad ,* ril,b ia  *>!**.

■ aland H ,n‘, | n r "  ll*B**-*alBll*rN 
la,., r* * n i,* li Tb* ll-rnld la lb* 
aattanal Ikld a l t l m l l i l B i .  Ottl* 
•** ar* Baalalalatd In ib r la>a**l 
r i l l , ,  la  tb* raaalr*  n lib  b rad n aac  
Ur* la I'blraaa  a ad * .»  l a r i ,  
r  Tb* ll*,ald” i***B a,*lab*, ai »b* 
Auarla Ifd I'crna m blrb It tnllll*4 
r t i l n .n . t ,  la  lb* la *  I n  rtaukli- 
ra llaa  a l all fb* laral n tn , arlalrd 
la tbl* n ra tan aff. a* «**ll aa all 
A r a m t  dltaalrbta.

FRIDAY, NOV, If, 191?
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HIIILK.VHHHK FOR TOO AT

LACK O F A ITUK CIATIO N  IS 
. UNW ORTHY OK A N OBLE 

PERSO N . YOU HAVE MUCH 
TO IIK CKATKFUI. POR: III,** 
tho Lord O my aoul, ami alt th a t ii  
w ithin me.— 1'satin 1U3 ;I:

Even the CIO  h a t irjcc tcd  the 
leadership of the Comm unitli.

Dan M cCaity of Foil Pietce 
■hat announced fot governor. A 
good man. -- —■ *----------

think ihire wat an flection com
ing u)i next year.

I *
Kex Beach hat juit purchated 

5.000 acret of cattle land in 
Martin counly and tayt he in
tend* to go in for cattle breed- 
inf. "My theory n that the cal lie 
huiinrtt it the itandoul oppor
tunity of the Hale." hr »ay».

Governor Dewey JemeT rumor, 
.lh»t he hat kept ttill ‘on dmnciln. 
and foreign ittuet. He tayt lie h«, 
made hit tland clear on military 
training. Paletlinr, aid to Europe, 
the Truman Doclrine, Coinmuniim 
and a number of olhrr issues, 

many of you know what lie
laid?

ar

Die American military govern- 
mini bat begun radio propaganda 
campaign,- in Germany again,t 
Communiim, a lomcwhat belated 
rrply (o Ruman propaganda. 
Speaking nq dfc r..im m IL .U  

other night, an AMG director 
recalled Abraham Lincoln'* itate- 
mint th n  a nation cannot exitt 
"half tlave and_ half free."

D,i you think the'roil of home* 
it high now?, well, you may look 
back in a year or I wo and with 
you bad bought tome of tho** 
bargain! you taw hack in 1947. 
The National, Attocialion of Reai 
Eitate Board* lay* that the price 
of new home* will continue to 
rite for at leait A m ,  more yean. 
After that, anything, am  happen

Di-npite the/lood  of war memoir* there tire theme who 
wnnt, more. The American (Political Science Association. 
hlMtory teacher*. and the I.llim ry rJ rm ijrn n i »li-Uw-
itlcn oYlhe \Vnr Department covering World -War II made 
nvnllftble to Inspection. It seems th e re 'u re  a lot of docu
ments. both allied nnd captured from the enemy, a.t yet 
never seen by any but top flight officials.

The continued secrecy, it is xaid l>y those wishing the 
files opened, Is due to fen r on the part of these officials of 
what would be revealed in the wny of costly battle field 
blunders by allied commanders. The Bnttic of the Bulge, 
which cost fiO.OOO American casualties, is cited as one ex
ample of bad judgmbnt.

Doubtless there nre many patera  which would show 
mistaken in warfare. But who, in the long run, can- judge 
a fte r the event what is a right move nnd what a wrong - .
one in war? President Roosevelt is widely criticized for his , ,

THE WORLD TODAY
lly HEWITT MACKENZIE

-AP Ben ign AHbti»^Mi»t)» r

If* an III wind that doesn't blow- 
good to aomeliody, and lb* llritiOi 
cabinet scandal which haa cat
apulted Rir Stafford Crippa into 
the important chancellorship of 
the exchequer, in addition to hi* 
ministership of economic affair*, 
should strengthen the hand of 
the goternment in meeting the 
fierce economic criate which I* 
raking the unhappy country.

This sensational upheaval re 
sults <i from  .tita indiacrelloa of

• UN Meeting:
f |«  4 fr*«N I'h *

inevitable.
J  hope that a t the foilhcoa-

exchequer, in divclnsii.K the tarmt 
Ihi* week to 

■pitpet IrTmo Ii* delivered 
<)g«*t *pn«: , lit the Hon-

Hugh Dalton, e.unteHor of tli? 
th 
hi

unconditional surrender dictum on the "basis that it p ro -, hi."Vm/gcT‘*pn ‘!lu"th"’’i 
longed the war, cost needless lives. But there are just as J c' Common*, lie bad to-radge 
many argum ents on the other side, too. And at this dale ' 
who knows what would have hnp|tened otherwise? Is not already piwrrfiil Crippa. 
all war an example of colossal human blunder from start 
lo  finish?

Thu trvornge citizen will get on with his reading of 
what those who were there have to say: Halsey, P a tto n ,...........
Wijiant, Byrnes, Churchjll. Nnturally one wouldn’t expect ’ouiurTbutViTlianT ...................
them to set forth too many of their own mlstakiyr. Ilut'JV*" ot ,h® .<SortalUt)
they tell a good deal. We'll read these while waiting for ___,LI ... ............
those secret archives .to IA> indexed.

This change , unaolidataa in the 
hand* of nnc of llrllaln** mott 
capatile men Ihe weapon*' wnh 
which to linllh- tho criili, Obaer- 
ven  long have regarded Cripp*— 

« the i t ra r r

mg meeting ol the council ot 
toicign minittert al London 
tomclhing will be done aboul ,1, 
preferablyy on a four power haul*, 
hut oth«rwi*e on a three power 
ba«i» .“ .

Rep, Mundl <R-SU) totd the 
House. Foreign Affair* ,commit
tee the United State* should 
“build a four-*lded fence" around 
Hu**fa and bar satellite* in con
nection with aid to Europe.

Reporting on a ^-country tour 
■if that continent which he made 
la*t summer, Mundt **id:

*'A thtec-iided fence l»n’t any 
good to fence-- In a wandering 
herd. Wo’ve got, to have a fence 
alt around them with no hole*

CIO Meeting
H'oallaa.ri lt*a *>*■* (ta* t

man board of tnu trea to aeper-
vl»* union finance*._____ -- -

li, bl» bfWI cimleteme KeoTSer
as Id:

I. That one of ita Cirat act* 
after the convention will be to 
a*k the auto manufacturer* to 
act up an “induitry council" in 
which labor and management can 
join in forming the basic 
economic policies of the industry.

2- "That Ruaaia today aland* 
a* the country which i* spear
heading the anti-Democratic, to
talitarian force* in the world,'' 
and that the UAW leadership ii 
"interested In strengthening her 
opponents all over the world.”

3. That “I would not be willing 
to Join the kind of third party 
Henry Wallace i* playing with.” 

Rut he also aaid:
“I think we're inevitably going 

to get a realignicnt of ba»ic
tb

Mass Vacations
Fn
not the rebuilding of pre-war Ku-

Of course this concentration of 
power will swell the crie* of "dic
tatorship” front opponent* of .the
Attlee tegime. Ill* government ___________ __________
already ha* nsorted to extreme |
measure* wRIch recently have nudtey would promote, 
evoked crle* of *‘«lave alale” and 
"totalitarianism” from opponent*

under It. Ccographlcally the Ru* -----------  . .  ..
sian* have stolen a lot of real j political grouping *omv day,
rMate and we can't let that- — 1——  — ----- ------------------
continue.”

The Senate committee, which 
i* studying a proposal to furnish 
ffiii7.h00,000 in emergency aid 
to France, Italy and Austriu, 
also heard Dulles make thesj 
points: ,

I The program for European 
aid , should be considered not 

rimarily in'term * of money but 
term* of the Idea* which tho

A How lilon'in the way of vucutiona w»h nilniiteil this 
nunimer by .some \flrgv fhhnufacturing fl^mn -  complete 
Hhut-down of n mtinufacturing plnpt for two weeks, to pro
vide vacation timo for all its employes a t once.

Several problems were, solved by this method. It af- 
forded rtpiwrtunlty for painting and repairs In Ihe plant, 
the confusion resulting from substitu te  workers wus done 
away with, and no schedule Involving i^fsonal preferences 
ns to  time was needed. On the o ther hand, complaints wore f
registered by truckers, railroads, public utilities, and re- w ^  U ^  ^ m ^  wlil U

hnnlship. nccorrting X6
widely adopted.

In spite of the fact that several advantages result 
front an over-all vacation period, its effect upon the part 
of the public which operate# services seems to !>e detri
mental. A- more satisfactory schedulu for ifll concerned 
would probably be one which ’ aureatbu-vmatUoitH-over*thr

tope, but thd building a new 
r.urupe whicn. mure unified, will 

,i«  a batter Europe.
_ 3 The promotion of the better 

Europe wmi'ii, mute unified, will 
curative* find for bi-xunal Her
man/, and particularly the Ruhr, 
political solution* which will en- 
«r»le Herman productivity safely 
to play ■ large part in promuOni; 
economic welfare In Kur«|>e.''

4 There i* neeu‘of quirk aid, 
but ”anv such aid ahuuld ba 

j voted with rvallmation that it

replace the present hodge-podge 
alignment. Amerira will never 
achieve constructive. Intelligent 
political action until the people: 
who iielleve in like thingi get j 
tugithtT.”------------- - , - .

"give labor a voice in manage
ment.”

Keulher u id  his union wanted 
to work with the auto .companies 
to '"stabilln- the production 
cycle, minimise unemployment, 
and set up a guaranteed annual 
wage.”

He denied this was trying to

Dr. Chnrlm I>. Persons 
O p to m e tris t

Sanford Atlantic Rk. Bldg.
| Hour*: M S 1-5 Phone ZM 

S aL  • - »
I Eyes Exam ined • Glaaaae F itted

Buy

M l
nml undoulitedly we ahall hear 

much more beture the chancellor-
ahip affair alilled. ; Moreover. Attlee at nreeeni

Up to thin’ junction the mosi smashing lug majority In Coin- 
violent protests hnvo lieon drawn i mon*, ami it would take a lot 
by a regulation which Labor Min. of deserti 
(star Ueorge Isaac* any* will put 
to work all persons—male and fe

ll ng ior'K  "aplv*

ncci)trjitinn-sysJcm--WRUldvvurk.grtmt.h
STHicsc iMiopfe, if the idea were m ore)

if (?oilirr‘t doesn't witch out.
Governor Gildwcll i* liable to win 
lti* libel tuil.

r The way out tongrcitmcn *antl

i r i i y s s s
some like to take advantage of the hunting ilenson to get 
away from their duties, and the dull, dark dayh of Feb
ruary are well-spent in one of the many resorts which serve 
sunshine during that month. A spread-out vacation ached- 
ule might work itetter on the whole than u concentrated 
one, but one plant’s meat may be another'll poison.

2 Tho Italic Idea ahuuld be, will be largely wasted—or worse 
indication tha t Washington In- —unle** it- ia promptly followed 
tended to proaent demand* which by, and integrated into, a long 
the Socialists couldn't swallow, range program which is tt-alittic, 
Moreover. Attlee at present ha* a imaginative and adequate."

Dulles said the purpose of tb 
S, material aid to Europe should 

desertions to result in the be “to cure what ia fundamental- 
downfall of the government.* ,y wrong” and defined that 

However, while Alt e ra  po til-. wrong aa “the division of western 
lion »°Hd a t praaent, we miut Europ.  into m>ny (m, n K1h 
remember that th»*e are hectic notnjc cumpartmenta." __:_____

, . a?* «• “ i-.rrliT .u’K  z™Then there* the Kovernment.  J .f.  ’ i J l L  aUndanl. of living "if they op-
new bill, which would further ham- S * ^ { Bŷ ^ t X h ' r ipnr'roducn.  ^  * large a number ?f

a vote of no confidence in the di*connected economic
Attlee government, whereupon un[J*-
Churchill, aa leader of the opposi-1 Economic aeparation. he told

n j.t h e . xummlttcti. aiUumatiCally. 
. works for impoverishment. Eci-

strii'g ire  legislative nre-oyatlvci 
of the already largely impotent 
House of Ijird*. This brought 
Conservative Leader Wlnaton 
Churrhill Ismiiijipg put of a airk , ti»n. woul<Lb&.

omiiion* to’ jhont "die-1 •  government.

Swift Rise
President Gurficld, whu died in ijoptember, 1881. hud 

iilmbst cor^uinly never heard of the man who was to win 
the next presidential election. When Garfield died, Grover 
Cleveland was a private citizen of Buffalo who had once 
been sheriff. Two months a fte r  Garfield's death Cleveland 
w as„elected mnyor. A y e a r’ later he became governor of

m i i k,' Hl?d lhref  ,ycarH l*t«r President -  the quickest political rise in our history. •
„  Tv*1̂  ,l".?ne >-wi r , ln history will not repeat it-

9 i  n, , tho candldalea Huggested for the White House 
in 1048, all were reasonably prominent in the lifetime of 
President Roosevelt. CJIeveland’s record is still safe.

Road Budget

A cancer trminar in Jacktonville 
wat told the olhrr day that skin 
cancer it more pryv^ltnl in the 
Squlhf attem ttatri t b te tute it it 
largely a (arming area .where 
the resident* ate more eipot"J 
to the tun than elsewhere. A 
warning to tun bathenl However, 
inatl of those we h*v« known 
who have had tkin cancer were 
neither (atmert jo r  t un balhett.

Harold Laiki, Prime Minister 
Attlee'* chief btaintruiler. *ay» the 
Houte of Lords ought to bo abol- 
ithod altogether because its .mem- 

,h«i* .h»',lJ'JJt.mlertM ia  govern
ment. do not even' at lend the 
chamber's tettiont. Logical rea
toning. First you take %Way their 
power to do anything; then ymt 
abolitb them ailogether because 
they don't do anything. There 
are tome people m tbit country 
who similarly. would like to get

-fid of Cottgrett. ,— ^  ■!
The secret of the marital happi- 

nett it*revealed by Bill Arnold 
'of Sitiem. ill., who it.^ 9  yeart 
old and hat beep happdy mar
ried for 72 yean. All you have 
to do, he tayt, it to itay out 
-f night club*, avoid carousing, 

■»r» with your wife 1ft handling 
jr. don't spend more than 

* make, don’t look- *1 other 
rjpn. or olhtf mtn /if vouft 

.  wife), get op « fly  enough 
irepare a- good break 
fjw tr husband «o« to wo 

and tlay home and tend to your 
knitting. Tbit a  not. poly t ,  
role on how to get along, 

wife (or husband), but
n

. ICaatiaav! | m  !*■*• finrt
wf- wtrrk—aTtd~»"fm7t ’hid'-let tint! 
day. it pltnned for December.

Hay lets said contract* wctc 
awarded for 3011 mile* of to- 
surfacing. 454 miles of new con
struction and 18,000' feel «jf 
bridge construction.

The only major projects in tho 
1047 budget that will not be-fet
ed on this year, Ilayleai said, 
are In 8l, Johns ami Hillsboro 
nniiitles Delayf in obtaining 
right*-of.«*>■ have htld up the 
project*.

Ambng the major project* that 
have been started or contracted 
for during tha year are:

Five mile* of tuper-hlghway 
In Dade county,- between Miami 
and Palm Reach, 11,000,000; 15 
mile* of new Tallahataee-Quincy 
highway, $500,000; a acvert-mile 
link of Road Five north of 
Fort J’ltre t

_____ _______________
aonvillc to - Atlantic beach**.

S1,005,000; a. construction, of, a 
ridge scroti Halifax R im .

f j  A00.000; amt link of auper- 
hlghwny iTirough Daytona Reach, 
$511,000, both in Volutla Cuun- 
ty Kt«h4 -y.-nsti iirtbtn "ttT t  bVliTgr

M -  t o Co
latotahip.”

Alto, the uther day the govern
ment intmliin-d a mi-n*ure pin- 
vidlng more fierce curli* im spend
ing power to redure inflationary 
tmying. New taxes hit rich ami 
tour alike. The workman even will 
eve to pay a penny a pint mine

fe of hi* min-

for the hitter twer which ia the 
breath of life* to him. Curiously 
enough, however, till* econr-nnr 
knock thus far him been taken 
alntrally, and the only complaint 
of the majority of the prett ii 
that the curb* ahen't dr*»lie 
enough.

Analysis of these rarfoui rtim - 
lion* give* n fair idea of Eng
land’* political teinner. It hate* 
regimentation nf the indjvlilual, 
hut It ready to make any econ
omic sacrifice to meet the M idi 
of th t country.

That'* the antwer, I lake it, to 
the question *0 frequently srkeJ: * 
Is Britain tending toward lotah 
Itarlanlsmt Thera Is noi lhe 
slightest indication that it is. On 
the contrary, the political pundit* 
tell u* there la *0 much dis-atia- 
ftciion with the way the Socialist 
government ha* been handlfn* the 
crlala that it ** danbtfui if it 
eould ke returw<d tu wiw?( iTt~TT 

at this junciure.

orty government would be short J nomie uaity would eutomatically 
and then there would he a general. work for strength," 
election. If unexpectedly th a t . Dutlra, who has’ been railed « 
should happen In the near future. I "war-monger" by Andrei Vithln- 
the • Conservative! pretumahly J aky, Russian delegate to tli- 
would win. 1 United Nations, 'said the United

In any event, England isn't [ Slates cannot impose it* ideas 
headed toward totalitarianism, j On western Europe "aa the Soviet 
She is middle-of-the-road pot-'Union ia imposing ita ideas on 
itically. * eastern Europe/'

CHRISTMAS FAVORITES BOX-
12 detisnt—ail different 

'  One dollar

Sind all yeiir-F.\voritct—Santa, Chritlmat Tree, 
Slcljh Ride, C It: id mat Bel!*, Garden, etc. Each 
one it a dciijn tliat really meant Ciwidmai to 
everyone. ~r~r
Alany AiiortmcnU to chooic from—pHced from 

_____ tifly_££aU.lii.42nc.dgJUr^B»*y tl**m by the-ber-f'
Come in today to make your tcledfont.

Powell's Office Supply Co.
Ill) Magnolia Avenue Phone UHG

ru*<Lr* A . tttit* .*  ."*1®’ ^
■ 4 , ,

across Vilann ttivor In *tr Jnl,n- general election at tb it june 
county. IfiMO isi ‘n 3 t' In this connecUan lUmq.t I* r.m

T, , . , , < ' emlwred that tmoiy Cotiiecvatlvea
voted the Socialist ticket *1 the 

revenue of $..i,o(HI,(H)0 from gat last election because they weren't
lax. receipt* and $13,350,000 In 
federal matching funda and 
Brants for the year.

During the firat ten months 
of the year, the department col
lected $22/154,(118 in gas Ux 
receipts; $,'l&.'],KDfi from such in- 
dlrrntal aouire* aa rantal*, In
terest on investment* and dona
tions from cities and counties; I

ratlsfird with prospect* livid out 
by thair own party,

I was talking with a fmiser- 
vative mam her of Partisment a 
couple of day* ago and was much 
Interested in his prediction that 
the Socialist government prnlabljri’ 
would fall next year, although It*' * 
normal tenure barring an tippet, 
would be unlit the summer* nr

/ O  thm m o n th  baforo
C h r i r n tm a *

W h en  e v e r y  g o o d  *pau*f* 
ttuym h e r  h n n ban d  a  ftO Y A L  
To w e a r y w u n d  t)he bon ho

- .^±1 . :

I
m

j
A

and $-t,l74,4Hu fmm the fe d e r a l ' l0 Q̂- IB* teato'h w m  even more
povernment.

The balance of the anticipated 
rt venue from the fedrrai gov. 
eminent will Ik- received a* work 
ptogrestea on the various proj
ect*.

interesting, namely, that he ex- 
)ie?ted the United Slates would Im
pose restriction* In connection 
with the Marshall Plan which 
would, conflict-with tha Hocialiat
firogram and prwijiiut* a revolt 
n the party. This would bring

J im  arrived...these new royal  robes that 
abuw the sm art way to comfort. Handsomely tai

lored with the sweep and swank that promise true 

style and luxurious ease. •V.

A sharp ' ilicieaea it? gas tax about a downfall of the Attic
•rce In 8t. Lucie 'county, -“^V**1*****1 I thi't souml* like wiihfttl
; a new route from Jack- tw,t month*, with tha heavy I thinking to - your correspond-

1.95 up

influx uf tourists. ant. Thu* far there ha* Istg no

Just Received!
French- Room Millinery by 
the moat outstanding French
designer*.......... exclusive!
dramatic! axeitingl

: ‘-t f  - H:
t r t* • ✓ - r-v -•“ >e Chapeau

BalUlag
(U pam roJ, , ;

ANNOUNCEMENT

John |F. Dempsey *
(CjLA. MICH.)

Former Government Income Tax Examiner
Huh traiwferred hhi office headquarter# from Detrojt 
to Sanford and offers hia services to the huainetta 
people of this area in mutter* pertaining to accounting,
; payroll and income taxes.

300 South Magnolia Avenue 
Sanford, Florida 

'Phone 9107 _______ J | j

-  •• • -
, r *sfw tv  ' *• •.

ii

So Diet
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‘ kS v '

Did you e « f  »*op *0 
♦Kink about replacement 
cot) 1 of clothing, linem, 
curiaiot and other vthi- 
• b i s  Ham s In your 
home 7 Check now and 
M*%if yow peaieitl.fi™
Im ufence  edequtitiy
covert th m .
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, Gammage, WilliamH 
IVup tials'An nounced

Mr. »ml Mr*. II. I>. Gutnmagitv.  i t , ___  .  ,, . ■ , , .nr. aim jar*. n. a*. uiuiiiiiaii
of u1 Vi* of Birmingham, Ala. aijiiuuncvdattiUUnr. wm « y  . l  4:00 P. M .1(o<Uy m, tl i , KP uf thri'

a t th* Legion Hut. A covered ‘1!!!"^* ' I>* q"‘*V 
dlih .upper wilt be held. daughter,. Sarahjiper

The Sanford Townsend Club

laite
Virginia;

will, men a t  the Tourist Center 
at 6:00 P. M. Atnuaement and 
refreshment* will be furnished, j 
I  • MONDAY *•

, Th* 'y.om,n>  Missionary Union | Mrs William* aUrmled Hi.- of the First Bar — L " . . -  . t -  -

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  I 
Charles Julian William*, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Volte Adkin Wil 
hams of this city. 1'ho man la if.- 
was performed by llev. W. C. 
lludd on Oct. 27 at the Methodist 
Church In Hapevitle, . Ga.

sptist Church w*ll mingham schools and Alabama 
ha»# _a program meeting at the polytechnic Institute at Auburn, 
church at 3:U0 I .  M. with Circle j | r Williams i* u graduate
No. 3 in charge, J b e  topic of the ; of R,m|,mle | | i ?h School and 
program will he "Africa. Mr*. .(tended North (leorgia Colb e • 
A*il.ley..w . conduct ,‘*w program. „  Dahlonega. (la. Mr. and Mr*.

The Sunbeam* and Junior GA’a  ̂Williams are making Ihelr home 
of the First Bapt.it Church will in f n||f jfP Park, tia. where he i*
niVfJ “L ,^ 1.rh“rtbl * ' ■ serving »* a captain with the !►»'T ^  Knight Circ e of the H rsi Air

^Baptlat Church will have a re j-  j ...................................... .
iilar meeting at T::t0 P. M. at the .  D n e l t n i n n l n
church. AH business women and.i L a y i t i e i l  1 a r l l C i p a t t *
others whu are interested in a j | _  M iu u m n B  S l l l l f l n V
hleM rtrcle are invited to attend.] *»» IW ISNHHIS D U lH Iiiy

Tha Prayer Band of the Pre»- ------ •—
byterian Woman’s auxiliary will. Never »*for* hns ! hi r,* - rn  
meet at the church at 3:00 P. wfite Parllripatlon «n Men

The regular business and In- and M elons Humlav aa tJiU vear. 
splratldnal meeting of the Prea;M rct,nBnrd« Rev t .m n  K Bmhh. 
byterian Woman* auxiliary wllf who estimated ,h?* .ST re!?’0?* *2 t .11 «, ,L.' .knrsh t-ihl rhurhe* will share In this 17th ante  held at tho church at ..on  ni|>1 0,„ rrV(|(, ^  throughout the

**• lU .SA . and Canada on -Nov. 10
V  TUKSDAT ’ and during the pra-rding week.

The R. W Ware Bible Clats of Rev. Smith, the resident rhalr-
the First Mrthodisl Church will 
have a turkey dinner ai the 
church at 7:00 P. M. Mrs, It. L. 
McKinney, hostess, w ill, l>e in 
charge of the dinner.

Campbell l.u*ring Post No. 63. 
American Legion Auxiliary, will

man of the Ijsvmeh’s Missionary 
Movement for Sanford, ha* com- 
tminiralt*) with imalur* of nil de- 
nominations in lids city lu make 
arratigrmenls for * layman tu 
prreedo the tnnrnlng sermon.with 

brief but informative mission-
have a covered dish supper and >ry tn!k
bingo party at 0:30 P. M. at thu * Many will speak on the thgrt\e
Legion Hut. __ . .of. _tlie day, .“World MisiiOns—

WEDNESDAY - , The Christian Imper'IUve.” Other
topics of a similar nature 'Will U--t9  The'C ivic Department of the 

Sanford Woman* Club will meet u»ed
at the club house at 10:00 A. M. Aa an added feature, 
to fold Tuberrulotia Christmas

radio
_ program will lie broadcast over

Seals. A VovVr'ed“ di'sh iu'ncheV,,. more than 4uo stations across ih.- 
will b« trrv#ti lo ratm ben ul t NortH American rontlfH*nt, a» 
12 30 P M llo ilriM i for Ih*? " • »  .from Hawaii. throughout 
affair are Mrs. Fred T. Williams, - «»»JWfek^ ^^

—Mm. A, » f» . - ^ | ^ l lin|piuned,''4 ll^ rni nIlay, Mrs. Ralph Austin Smith
and Mr*.
Is cordially 

#flo hear

Dr. Anhur H. _Compton, ilk;
snd Nobel

r»- K«pn , prill- winner, is general chairman
.. H. R. Beck. The puhin tli*. Committee of the Lay- 
illy invited ̂  at Lil« * • " *  tm-nV Miasionary M o v e in r n i ,  
Attorney General J. tom . which is promoting the observancethe i 

NationalWatson who will speak to tn*jj*,f Men and Missions Sunday. It 
group on “ Evergladgs 
Park.”

is of special significance tiiat no 
, ' - I  missionary work is under taken

THURSDAY by this movement, but instead it
The American Hoinb Depart- seeks lo induce laymen generally 

ment of the Sanford Woman’s to support in greater measure the 
Club will meet, at 8:00 P. M at missionary work of ih^ churches 
the club house ' Mr*. Colena Wil- wnh which they are identified, 
holt will give a food demonstra
tion.

e r 5 o n
Mrs. Bill Tyie I* spending 

some time Visiting ih Jacksor.- 
vd(e with her mother.

Mr. and Mr*. L. I Frailer have 
aa their guest at their home on 
Celery Avenue, Mr*. W. t). Seal* 
of Philadelphia, Pa., foi several 
day*.

Ms. ami Mrs. K. ti. Kilpatrick', 
Jr. left yesterday for Gain^svilU 
where they will visit their sun.edi- 
vin, who ha* undergone an ctnvr- 
gency appendectomy. He is a stu
dent at the University of  Florida.

Mrs. Oiville Touchtua has re. j 
turned from the recent meeting ] 
i f  the Florida State IVmul 
Assistants Association in St. IV- 
teraburg. While nueiiding_ thr 
meeting she Wa*“ elected general 
serreiury ef the organization for 
the coming year.

Mrs. Smith Honors 
Mrs. Hansen At Party

Mrs Edward Smith entertained 
at her home on Catalina Drive 
last evening honoring Mr*. Ilar- 
rv Hatvsen of llotlywoui, who is 
visiting with her parrnts, Mr, and 
Mr* p  C. Echol*.

Antigonun Vine and eiecnery 
wen- used to decorate tin1 room* 
where game* of bunco were play
ed during tbe evening. Kor scor
ing high Mrs. D. K MeNah was 
presented with a write. • Late in 
the eveniug Mrs. .Smith was sur
prised by her guest* with a sturk 
shower. The* hostess was assisted 
in servipg refreshments lay her 
mother, Mrs. W. F. tlarner

Present with the guest of hon
or were: Mr*. Frank I„ Wood
ruff, Jr., Mrs. Lourine Ihal, Mr*. 
John Courier, J r .  Mrs I. F. tiar- 
iter. Mr*. Bioiighton Watkins. 
Mrs. William Rteni|>er, Mi*. II.'- 
Nab. Mrs. Ilov Reel. .Mr* earner 
snnim rK m T ln:—

■" ■»>!■■ T
PAGE THREE

Edith Sylvia Mciscli 
To Wed M. Wharton
Mr. and Mr* iMnmtht TVflli.vm 

Meis'h annomm ! todnv the .n- 
gngvment aiml at otoochinr mnr-

t? r ■w*'!, TTi 
;r - tvtt:.TTT

TTne>f v r'~tttrrr 
Svlrta, 'to ■ Mn»nn'- tL 
ion of M<. .*!; i ti. W 
Watt* Wharton of.ilrhiodo.

Mis* Mi'ioch i- o ,'iitilieii,. of 
Seminole High S*-ii■ ■.• I. poliouing 

i her gnuhmtioh Jfi• >111 tin local 
high schiHil. In' atleiujed Flor
ida Si ale College fm two year* 
where she an n in mts-r of 
Della Delia Delia 
.Mr. Wharlon :.,,:o it:,
lando High 8 • .. . h ho
served fei i"  . 
aa an aerial • ■
Unileil S ta l l - - Nn* v JiijJpg the 
W en t »at He it j :  p n -,o l a 
student at inland J timet Col
lege

The marring wil; i.th. phi., on 
Ih-e. J7 nl > o.> ...I,'. m Holy 
Cros* Epi et j al R, v.
MarkeT .Cat|wM> wilt plyfoim
the rerpidony

Of jntrn*sl i» ih,- fa t|,nt the 
mnit iage will unit, t 'o -pn loci' 
Kolllli I'aitdtioi fnin.li-

Mrs. Helen We Hon. 
Weds T. MeKni^ht

The mnitinge nf Ml* Hel.'t 
V. We!ton to Thiinia* W. M -
K " Q,,i; - , ■ ■ ■ I r o. '.'I I , \ i
1* »t IW ... |,Kh - at •the Ft**' 
Meituoi Church. Rev.- Dough

t i'. , t 'h a ih ' jH-iformed the eeie- 
jtnonj before a small ussemUagg 
.,f fiieu.i, »and reli«ltt«‘*.' Prior. 
ii> :h* -.frvh’t* n pi* L-i.tnt of utri-- 

'•ijil til ., u m  undated by Ted
| „

The. ! , Ide Was allembd hy 
\lts. \r  A Frost a* tiialtoti «i 
hmi**r jn d Mr. Frost jusform.’d 
the dutie* »>f U-m man.

Follf, ' ill; tin* teiemitiiy u smnti 
icn  ptli ii u;,s held ut the Hun.,' 
of Mr. ami Mr«. l \  B. Hoot t:, 
ttrnoge t.’ity The limn home wa 
decointril with gla,tielusis and 
chr>-ini hen, uius. Tip- wi*ld(n*r 
tiihh w.m eiAeied with It ' bo- 
i loth and icnteied- uiUi the tier 
ed Wiildioy i i,he. While lli|H r 
uer*' ii-ed oi lightilip the loom*

Ki»lb-ttin* a -u.iFt v ,n , i tg  tin* 
Mr. ai d M M, Knight me miik 
ing theil , home at lot Mail!
Avrntle In -S,lnfold \ t , , Slid 'l l-

< OI M l t v  CM  It

Open house will i.e held on 
Satiiidav night at the Seminole 
Country Club, Charles I’otterj club 
manager, nnitoiiiii-rd till* muiiiuig.
.'■* *• C and t-hlckrn diniter* m il l*e
. --.mi . ji.... Is. loiefoiip ■ —
in.- a th.- , r •■,*«.—m -M in)-----. \ i
1* M

'lc Knight hat, I -..til la-en a**o- 
j. iatrd with thr F'lojiila Power 
.and l ight 11 i■*11uro*,ii i ,>mpan>

Not. Dlih thru J2nd 
Wash your Is mill hundie at 
II K I. P 1 S K I. > 1 snd gel 
> l*or rhoice of 2 iH-itspreads, 

l)trills, cotton Idankets 
M.tslud K ill ini 

FREE *.f I'llARliH , 
liu, W. loth Si. Pfi. 13s*

i -------

Miss Edith Sylvia M disc It whose engagi-nietil and approaching mm j 
rlage is being anmiuncett tmlay by hei parents, Mr. tond 41 n  Ed 
niund Meiseh. to Masop lllll Wharton, -on of Mr. ami Mi* William. 
Walls-.Wharton of (lilando. The date for tha tuarviagi' bp*.Uvti'.-cl -1 
fur Dcr . 27 at Holy t.eo.i E|>ygMral Ch.n. n (In  . M art'rr  fill r-iiTe,

-  ..fpW T urr 1

Just the Time for Cold Weather Comfort!
r . SOLVE VOI R CllltlST.M AS-GUT PROItl.EMS KAItl.V!» 0

Make Your Gift A llliiiikct I'rom IVunev's-- ThU vrar!

\ - -  " 1

#Mrs. Ginn Reports On 
Red Cross Activity

Mrs- Charles E. (linn, Red Cross the Youiist’ Colder ai 7:30 P. M. 
production rhalmtatt reported IS with'  Mrs- E C William*, jires-

Story Tellers Meet 
At Tourist Center

Demonstration Club 
Hus Montidy Meeting

The Home Demonstration Clou 
of Hanford held Its tegular 
monthly meeting at the bums of 
Mrs. H. C. Dickerson on South 
Sanford Avenue yesterday afloi

The Sanfoid Story Teller* 
. League met on Monday night at

production ----------- §■■■■■
worker* had served J72W hours 
at a meeting of the local chapter 
Tuesday. The Woman’* Cluh of 
Oviedo m a d e  40 skirts under thr 
aupervlston of Mr*. J. Y. Harris, 
making a total of UR skirts, she 
■aid. Mrs. Ginn displayed six 

■  Wool sweaters for *1* yaar olds, 
•do n a ted  by Mm. Frink Hhsmes. 1 
. Mrs. Wallace Bell, chairman of 

Volunteer special services, repor-
tk ji w »tntMr

participate in Christmas activities 
planned for the veteran* at tht* 
Lake City Hospital. Six Home 
Sendee and Staff assistants were 
on duty at the Chapter during 
tha month of October.
; Edwin Shlnholser presented a 
duplicate of the Seminole County 

^C hap ter Charter, which had been 
“ obtained from the National Or

ganization prior to th* meeting. 
It was noted this charter wasM 
dated Oct. 31, 1BI7 and was algn- 
ed by Woodrow Wilson.

Eighty-three Charity and illness 
easts were handled during Octo
ber—M being veterans and 27 
servicemen, it was announced.

Azalea Circle Will 
0  Sponsor Hat Show

The Azalea Circle of th* San
ford Garden Club will sponsor a 
hat show and luncheon on Thurs
day at the Mayfair Inn at 1:00 
o’clock. The hat show will be 
under the direction of Mm. Ed- 

“ ward Klrther and will featura 
hats from her latest group of 
Pari* models and an attractive 
display of her own hat creations 
on live models.

Mm. J. A. Ponder, chairman of 
the circle, announced this morn
ing that the public la.Invited tu 
attend and that reservations may 
be made with her aa late a* Wed
nesday at nopn.

Ident. presiding. Plan* were made 
for thi* coming year. Election of 
various officers was held and arc 
as folluw*: Mr* R. A. Cobh, trea- 
surer; Mrs. W. L. Hoi-Ip*, enrres

K ml Ing secretary; Mrs. R. <3.
ixwcdl. program chairman; Mrs. 

George Stine, social chairman and 
4ll*« Barbara Riiprecht, publicity.

The theme for the coming year 
lia 'taken from th e  Philippian*,

agtee f**ue ami i jglith—vrrsC
The- purpose of the organization 
will In* study find service.

During the evening Min* Hup- 
recht (old The group of the story 
of the “Grand March . of the 
Unlfed" Slate* of America” by 
Dana UUrnett taken from the 
Collirrs magazine.

Mm. Williams stated that mem
bers of the group are on ra |l when 
needed for story telling to school^ 
or children’s or adult groups. The 
next meeting will tie held on Itee. 
2sj at the kU yfftrlon .
• --- i _
Civic Department 

To Fold Xmas Seals

Legion Auxiliary To 
Have Supper Tuesday

lampneii misi
dlkmerican Leglo 

bold iu  monthly 
par and bingo party on 
a t 6:80 P. M. a t  tha La 
Mm. Henry Wolcott la

Campbell Losalng Post No. 63, 
Ion Auxiliary, will 
y covered dish sup- 

on Tuesday 
Legion Hut. 
la chairman 

of tha arrangement committee 
and assisting her ar« Mm. B. L. 
Miller. Mm. J. Q. Galloway, Mm. 
C, P. Proctor and.’Mm. W. E. 
Smith. All members ore cordially 
Invited to attesaL

I-------i___ a i 1____ _

Mrs. Mavmr Hodgkin, chairman 
of the Civic. Department of the 
Sanford Woman’s Club, announced 
this morning that, prior to the 
regular meeting on Wednesday 
when Attorney (icneral Tom Wat
son will he the guest speaker, the 
group will meet to complete the 
folding and other duties intolrcd 
for mailing nf Christmaa seal*. 
Members are asked to be present 
a t 10:30 o'clock at the club house 
•fiar which a covered dish lunch
eon will lie held and Attorney 
General Watson will speak.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mm. B. L. Perkin*. 

Jr. announced today the , birth of 
a daoghtaf, Susan Byrd, on Nov. 
13 at ihe'Fem ald Laughton Me
morial Hospital. Mra. Parkins -wtll 
be remembered aa tbe former Jee
rie Durden.

noon. The meet ing was opened 
With the group rrpealing ut the 
Lord's Prayer after which re
ports wrrr braid from the see- 

jie ta ry  and treasurer. Uri. J. P. 
Thurmond. The president, Mr*. (J. 
M, Flowers, pivridrd over the 
meeting.

Dernouatration* weie given by 
Mis. R. M, Bum* and Mm. Dick
erson uf tht* making of'organdy 
apron* ami afgan* and chair 
■ otom. Mr*.' K. W. Lipplnrott wa* 
appointed as publicity chairman 
replacing Mra. R. K*. Peurifoy.

Mr*. Ouida Wilson, Home Dent* 
onxtratlon agent, announced that 
Anninol«* county had produced two 
winner* In tbe recent state con. 
test*,-Miss Betty Geiger in home 
improvement and Min Franc* 
l-eiil* lii ilress review. Mis* Lcfil* 
hm. been cho»cn to go” tu Chicat; i 
to comj*cte In the national drees 
review the first part of Decem
ber.

Mrs. J. O. Andes Invited tin* 
'club to meet at hrr home for 
the December meeting. Mm..Wil
son displayed mew fabrics -lllu*. 
traled with samples.

At the conclusion of the hu*i- 
ness meeting a tweet course was 
served hv. Mrs. Dickerson assist
ed lay Mrs. Lee Burdette and 
Mis* .Thelma Inman In the rear 
garden of the DlckeVson homr.
’ Tho*e attending were Mm. An- 
■les, Mrs. Bum*. Mrs. M. N. 
Cleveland. Mr*. W. A, Hunter, 
Mr*. R. G. Hickson, Mm. C. H. 
William*, Mm. Thurmond. Mr*. 
W. L. Roche. Mrs. Flowers, Mrs, 
W. B. .Stovall, Mm. J. P. Lewi*. 
Mr*. O. E. While. Mr*. Roy Til- 
lit, Mr*. Nettie Tilll*. Mm Zad.t 
Lord. Mm. Wilson, Mm. Dicker- 
son, Mm. Lippincott, and guests, 
Miss Inman snd Mm. Burdette.

will official** at the Terrttioii

Bridge Club Meeting 
Held By Mth. Mo.sum
Ikfra.. HerlUrt Mu**-* wn* ho*- 

tr** lo her ilr***,rt-l*ridge chit, on

home on \V«*i*t T**iilh H trc t. At- ■ 
tractive arrangc-mont* of small ‘ 
y e l l u u  rbrysotilhi'tiium* and 
greenery ii***-oiai**il th e , party 
rooms.

A d**«»*,tt rutin*** wa* ***rvrd hy 
the host**** pri'ccling the bridge 
gsnir*. - Afli'l tile score*, wer* 
s*lde*l high I'rite was swaidaoi to 
Mr*. Roy .Syiiio*. *.-ond high to 
Mrs. James liiggin* ami low to 
Mrs. Jaiiio* Malcdni Higgins.

Those nttrmling were -Mr*. 
Byrnes,'Mr*. James Higgins, Mr*. 
J. A. Pointer, Mrs. It. It tidham, 
Jr., Mr*. Jniura Malndm Higgins, 
Mis. Edwaid Higgins, Jr and 
Mr*. Charles Want.

t:00 ii’rlot'k.

Jeanette Cleveland 
Honored On Birthdav i

7.ri Attend Methodist 
Study Course Nov. 12____ — ■ f ; 1 ■ . 1 ~7~r»
Ovei 76 were prrsenl fair tin* 

study'rourst* given at the Kim 
Ma'tliiMlIit Church f fw jb t la r  
lught hy Miss Tba'lmu llantmund. 
who has atudird at Columbiu 
Unlvemlty and attended aofne of 
Ihf United Null->ii- sa'ssiimt. 
Opening the meeting a-htovie wa* 
shown on tith'd "The House 1
I t |  «* # .  | . i  |

"March **f the United Stale* *>l 
America” by Dana Burnell, was 

Told by Mm. W. M. McKinnon 
Miss llnmmohd wa* then in

troduced and told the study el**< 
of the development nf UNESCO. 
A cultural axhibit wa* shown 
which showed carvings, textiles. 
Tutor* and o th e r  article* from 
at least 26 rountrle*.

Jem ollp rievrliind Ms* li. iaana--l 
on Mondny afternoon bv lie, 
mollrer—Mrcr A^C—n.'IIImM, ,il 
thrii boiiie oil Ceta'iv AVrlill** 
with s bill Inlay party in rplel.m- 
tion «*f la*anriir’i* i- ievent I, birtb- 
day anniversary.

The Cleveland home wa* *!*■• 
utatrd for the iwcasinlt wilil 
flowers mrryliig mil n pink, iibiit- 
and preen mho schenie. Sm.'ill 
g m  it luiskrtg fillral with isudt*-- 
wen given as favom, *

Dniinp Ibe nfta'mnon gaiilv- 
and rontesls were enjoyed n*t,l 
Brin Wale awarded I I I  Aunell.
n.'Oot ■>. Mhiyntel Mmire. Jill*. 
Huckaby mid Jo Ann M,„>|e. A f
ter lb*' honorio* t - nit o|>oi bei 
birth,lay gifts lefrestimenl* of 
punch, cake and randy wen 
sa-tved, •»

Thus** invited to t«* with tlir | 
vilest of honor —were Nan*j 
l!**imdtrt-e, Vnne>ll*• llrm.ks. t'aio
Ivu Hut'ka i*n. J’tggy Wright,-Jo  • 
Ann Moure. Mnigarel Moor**. , 
June Hurkiahv, Jonie Simndr, - ' 
llniletle J ’asoi). Maeimie Jtit-v 
King anil Carol t'levoland,

. IM A I.ElTJ HE 
Dr. Helen In* tTerr will l*N-tuie ] 

**n "Florida ItrcniiTTes at Oiu 1 
Rack Door" Mmidm at 7:46.1' M*| 
The lecture wilt Is' given at Motilli-

itr- primilrr N.hii— Tn-1 i:,
*|,,,nsore*l lay the Sr III mote Coun
ty* Teach e i s' AssiN inlmli.• t|' ■ _|g _____

I'tlRKECTIQN
The Herald regrets *a mlsinki 

in tha. iepoti of the Easter t 
Slnr meeting in saying 11181 tin- 
organisation voted to donate 16 
toward the sup|sirt of a Chine**? 
rhilil. It ahmibl ball* l*e*Ti t'J6.

/ d
— m v

,i
The lowest price we know o f 
. . .  For This Virgin Wool

3 lb. Blanket!

jrAl’ vf.. = !

You pel IOOt pure xir(;in wynl—not rc-proc* 
csfcil, nol tr'iireil, hut [me hviJtuw l!  Clu*ely. 
firmly uoven for %*lrennth, lung yveur," atul 

fiyvnrintlt! All in a llirrr-potiiul hlatthi'l—|u»t 
right for Kail, ami u prgrlirnl *V\lrn" for win* 
ler! 72" x 81" ilouhli* heel *i*e in five dreatny 

i  tones—hluej-jrem li, green, t’eil^r, nrnl ilnsfyroic 
• —anil hound with rirh; luslrons#pt)‘ot| satin'! 

Evtry one lia<*j a-year gnaraiilee rijrainnt moth 
Vyr  damage! Now jou ran  ntulcrstani! why we fee) 

these arc the line*l lil >nket value# in America!

/■

Depletion of minaral resources 
<n the United Slate* Include the 
working out of such mineral 
arras as th* Comstock Lode, the 
mines around Tombstone, AH- 
rona. and thr Lake Superior cop
per region as well a* oil fields In 
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Texas and 
California. ............— -- —

wrapped with oil 
th an  soft and natural looking.

-  f o r ----- 87J4
skilled artists in balr atyllnf. 
and Wednesday afternoons 

ork Guaranteed -
BEAUTY NOOK

Pbpular? He ought 
to  b e /'./ 'H e  buys

‘i> ^  ,r ■em
1?;

Wm. E. KADER
Jeweler

U S Sooth P ark  Atmuo

Sheets and Cases

PliNCO SHEETS*

Penney** Own Fitje Qual
ity B l e a c h e d  Muslin 
Sheets. Single Bed Size 
72 x l»9.

•“ ■ —
CASES

59c
. Fine Quality, L u x u r y  

Muslin Pillow Cases. Size 
42 x 3C

W f i n  V A L U £ 5 DO OUR T A IK IN G  fOR US!

B
*u

t

ouf Dollars Go a LONG W ay I

M EN ’S PAJAM AS
Flan nulelte

3.98 '
Soft anti Warm*- In Woven Stri|;es and Plaids. San- 

•“ forlzod To Assure Correct Fit A fter Ijn iudering— 
- Slzea A* B- C r-t)r

HOY’S PAJAM AS
Striped KlnnncleUe

2.98 ;
Swell F o r  H uy's W in te r-W ear, S o ft, W arm  and  
A ction- C u t!  (?<>at Model, DiAW string W alnt. S ire s  
8 to  10 y e a rs . j—

CHILDREN'S SLEEPERS ;
N ursery P rin t- Soft and 
Comfortable- with Brtilt- 
In Feet. Two Fair qf 
ran ts .

1.98

Kim: Hiblied Cotton ifut- 
ton Down The Front. 
One-Piece Suit, Built- 
In Feet.

1.29

3

r - -  l  i

I

I

• - \ - M
a I
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QucenAndAttendants f o o t b a l l  f o r  Sa t u r d a y

To Bp Presented 'Af
3 ‘ Game Time; Piercy 

Scheduled To Play
Hy .VftTIIUIt HECK WITH, JR.

Herald Sports Editor
Students, young grads, and old 

timer* alike will la- whooping it 
tip at Seminole High School to- 
night ns 8:15 aVIran when the 
Winter Park Wlldrnta invade the 

_ local football field tn offer the 
com pet/(inn for tile Seminole grid- 
iters In their nnnual Homecoming 
lutttle.

T<> hlithllirht the occasion ihr 
students and hand of Seminole 
lliirh School, together with the 

. Bills’ Petr Squad and the Winter 
Park IIIph School hand will jsiajrc 
a pen rally in the downtown sec
tion at 6:30 o'clock this afternoon.

The imrade will form in front 
of the Court House and will pro
ceed to First Street, then will 
move to Hartford Avenue, then 
south to Second Street tn Park 
Avenue and l-*rk to First Street 
to Magnolia Avenue when- a Mg 

. pitji rally will Ik* held,
llefore the game the Hummrm- 

Inc queen. Mias Fraud* Li-Filx. 
will Is* tuvunted with her atten
dant*. Peggy Pippin, Peggy Ho- 
well. I.lllian .Moran and Mary 
Kcni*.

During'tin' halftime celebration
the Seminole High Pep Squad nml 
•he Winter Park High hand will

The gridiron tussle will featurt; 
a revengeful Winter I'ark aggre-

MHH. 1:15 P. M.—Army vs. 
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia 

'NIIC. 2:15—Michigan v*. Wis
consin at Madison. Witt.

CHS. 2:45—(icorgin Tech v*. 
Alaltam* at Hirmlngham.

Sports Roundup
Hy HUGH FULLERTON. JR-

POMPTON LAKES, N. J. Nov. 
14 l/P)-Wof Louis was .sitting 
on the ruhblng table in a crowd
ed little . room watching trainer 
Manny Beamon bandage his bands

gutiwk.nltempting to titilla te  for V*". r"f| “ W j Z
the 28 to LI drtildting pasted on , * r*‘ ! " fcy ’ * ' J
them Iasi year by th„ Sk-minolr. V *  «• r *rf> •"< ■; r '""
in the Orang. County City.- I vernation with reporter* and was

Coarh Carl Kettle* of the Scm- ,M*klnK ‘" i* 1' *«tk  “f iL Thu
i notes aflitnunrrd that Johnny 
Alexander and Hymn Heard will 
captain the locals in the all im
portant game.

The Sanford aggregation will 
be at full strength to meet the 
line thrusts of Winter. Park Full
back l-avendcr, who 'la reported 
to die one of the tiesl prep player*
in O nlrnl Florida this year. Hoi* __  ___  _____ ___
ly Piercy. fleet Seminole spinner- ; s lo tted f ’’PdlTf myself 
hack will pridtahly see some uc- rt-t of golf clubs * 
tion ill the rontest. hut will nut

only subject that bad come 0|> 
wo* Joe's "lucky” bathrulw aim 
the champ admitted It was "be
ginning' to give out, too" . . . 
I he door o|rened and l/ruis let 
out a gleeful shnut, “ liny. How d 
you do this morning.1' . . . Wel
terweight Champion Hay Robin- 
*■'!>. wearing a m l stocking cap. 
a t ■■■■thy smite, a red sweater 

jand dark slacks ImiiiiicciI in, and 
out of a

Seminole Hi
lly HOHHY PARK

p r t »|̂

Upset By Girl Star1

S i

The students gathered in ike 
assembly lor a not program <>i 
ciM*»y talent an • pluniicu try* the 
Student. Council. This program 
was another in the sene* ana, 
me Sttnlenl Council has p|nm<-i 
to lead up to the climax ptu- 
gram befoic Chrisima* notion)** 
bill Ian Moran played a solo mi 
me piano and .although the stu
dent body wanted an encore, sue 
mnile them Wait until some old- 
er time. '

I he •'Dieamers,'
hind/ ‘aminews,

STINNETT. Tex: Nov. 14 (,1 6 -  
Si xtecn-yrar-old Frankie Groves 
start* * revolution tonight—a one- 
girl uprising against the unwrit 

Bla

Battle Is Rated As 
Top Game Of Week

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS

NEW YORK. Nov. 14 b P )-
Thc biggest thing In tomorrow’s

start the contest,
_  Coach Hugo Miller of the Wilde 
cats pionoumi'd his charges r< ndy 
to .go and will I* ready for- Ihn 
contest.

The probable starting liheups 
will Include:

■ XM'nllli
• IJl iUat-1
Iks WHhcriimiott  

* I In l!«.<
* *. ISS list run

n»
l ‘,j  J * „« i.
I ts  ('•••|»,I3n XSiftl.i.c 

t in  HGbfthrr*-*

»iiM i;n  i'Aiih
Imran IS« b t:
IlirHiu.oi I t s  I.T 
Itrlth K« U 1 
lirows 170 • r
I'tiHinl*-.* t b  li lt  
t ’bub It I t s  ItT 
tunin .l l . inkin  Hr:
William* 13k li lt
ICHU.h fill t.it ■ _____
Slim*. I IS l i l t  i r /  | n .  AI-- >..|.r 
lotvrtidtr 1 1 o t‘ll 11 1  l". af

"

‘ NOTICE
T H E  O R A N G E  C I T Y  H O T E L

In Now Ready Fur 
Special Parlies and ibiiuitiels

Ki-sirialiunw Phone Orange ( i t  v Itntri 

Orange City, Florida

? !

i

_ r-A—■ - ' '

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 
U OFFER

SIMS

SADDLES
and

ACCESSORIES
. (I’rlred To Sell)

HOYS’ SADDLES Jjjgg.9.r> to « 7 ft .5 0

~.S 1 mlrUri- i i  - ( v»ey<| -KI i r  rttp?
In ItliftK Ax Natural Finish

$ 7 8

HOYS1 SADDLES

ENGLISH SADDLES
■Hark X- Nnl iir.it t'lnllih
MEN’S SADDLES $ 5 5
Studded .Mnrlinffnlc (set)

$ 4 5 ' 75

$ 6 9 ro
.00 -  S 6 3  7

BRIDLE & SADDLE $ 7 4 ' 7'’

H H H B k $  5 -7‘ -  $  8  ;“

$  7 J 5 $ 1 1 “  

$  8 “

Sturdy Fancy Studded
MARTINGALES
Complete
With Reins A  lilts
STUDDED BRIDLE

BREAST BANDS
Genuine
Raw Hide Center
RIDING CROPS

Other AcceaaorlcH Priced To Sell 
HALTKRH- STIRRUPS- CROCKET BITS

(LAY-A WAY PLAN)

ROBSON SPORTING GOODS
Phone 998306 E ast F ire t  S tre e t

Exclusive Club 
Ruliilison, U seems hail liecil 

playing gulf none too .imt-i.*-
futly . . .  "I thric-putted li\r  
gieiii*,’’ he laughed. "The.i I 
busterl up all my clutw.’’ *. . . 
"Like me in California.” cobr 
inrnlvd Jon . , , ’’Yes,"*, Ray 
dgreed. "When I broke my puttei 
they said, ‘All right, little Ju t,' ! 
. . . They Indfi had a Idg laugh 
over that and Louis, who had 
trouble summoning a faint smile 
foi photographer* explained: 
wns playing out there- and was 
tow medalist the first .day with 
72. Tlje next day for the ‘ first 
eiifld holes I was Older par. 
Then I hit about u .TOO-yarJ
drive and hgrt nn easy bub- chip 
nbouf 46 yanls river so ill* wa- 
tvi. I chipped that ball rigid 
into the water and F got so mail 
that I gave the caddy a hum 
new set of matched 'clubs i had

jjiist Imughl. I gave him nil my 
?< If ball* nnd the hag anil iheii
i took off my sliot'N and gave 
them tu the caddy, too. nnd walk
ed ' in barefooted."_____________

Serious Training
Louii, who has Iwrn training 

I n i  about two weeks III plop- 
mi I Ion for hi* Dec. 5 bout witn 
Jersey Joe Walcott, doesn't serin 
to be taking It lightly ryrepl 
when he's sparring verbal!) with 
Robinson, who also acts as one 
of Louis' second* during hi* 

j training liautn . . .  He <|iiit golf 
revrrtl wi-cks Irefom lvginni>.g 

jto train ‘'liccaiise it  lint her* your 
muscle*.’’ ■. . . The chomp ex
plained: "John Hoxborouprb warn
ed me liefore the (lr*t Conn 
Lt,!)l ImT I disagreed with hir.i 
then. I don't now. I pleyt I golf 
:.|l 'tftir time then nnd I had 
a lot of trouble with my arm*, 
.so now I plav golf to g.*« my 
l.’K» in 4 i*|m< nnd h-h i|.id 
ba'cic ^beg in  to Imix.'’ ’ •

" SS. £S5»   t.tic,■ I,.*. m~mnm m

■ rom|K>aed of 
I’eggy »*ip|>t»r 

H u./ Hail, Hetty Duncan, .11 on i 
.. . . and June Ko*o Duuon. 

. . . .  in* / Didn’t lleijove Me.” 
■Abut I i-e pluyed a clasiical Mint* 
ner much the studont body cn- 
/uyoil. t* riwing Bc^slon comjx-od 
ul Jnniny t'uwell, Jo* • IIhh - 
Wright and Walter Gardner went 
tu town ami tang up a lot of 
applause ftoin the student*. Af
ter continuous applause the; 
agreed to play an encore and 
played two more numlicr* to the 
enjoyment of the rlassea,

Ingrid Eateison tcelled an III', 
lerrating poem which tin* stu
dent body enjoyed.

The band played two numlicr., 
ono new one and one that alu>tild 
Iw their kaente song. The la<- 
ler one, of course, is ’’The Char
lotte llarlior Stomp” which they 
play oil nearly every occasion due 
tu the icpcatcd rr/piests from 
the students.

To w ind up the swell prop am 
the Student Cduucli preseotid 
t.hrouglv Mr. Tyler u neW* mvI 
of the 11147- World Her ten.—  

He nuie to come to the UtiUK- 
coming (iaiiu* Friday night. Th-

.... , ijnwjg
trn rule that has barred the femi- football agenda I* the heralded 
nine gender front rock ’em and , collision nl Madison, Wi»., of the 
»ock ’em team sports. -  j mighty Michigan Wolverine* and

Frankie will ptay right tarkle the Wiacon'xin Hadgrrr. jn  which 
for Bllnnutt' Jllgh School in this a trip tu the Rose Howl probably 
little town.perched atop the pan- hinges.
handle where mee are men and 1 There are several oilier prom- 
Frankie Groves thinks she ra n 'is in g ' games, high at lemt in 
tackle nnd block with the best .«f j scclmnal intctesl. . och as C-xiP 
them. • ' gin Tech m J Aiabama at ttir

The pretty brunette, a junior . mlngham, T^exi* and Tex’s-‘ ' lir:»- 
in Stinnett High, asked Coach !t»»n at Austin, and Arr.iv d
Truman (Chief! Johnson if she IVnii at P'lilldCpli.a. Imt .... ..
cuuld play. He said it was O K pack* quite tin- impact < i 
by him if her parents didn’t oh- mm-tlng l-etween the Hig N>m- 
jdet. They didn’t say she couldn't, leaden.
so Frankie ia going to baltje fur’i Michigan. • o i- tg .i #tC id - f 
dear old Stinnett against- arch- seven straight Victorias, tan 
rival Groum.in the last game o f . tualiy sew in  ■ IN -1 I* wl 
the season here. * j invitation iy JiumWl'ijf 'l» fa’-L

It's the last gamr of the season '
hut Frankie would have played ftrence slate U mom<l b)

mnmiiltces in charge pf prepai 
ing floats for the different cluhi
arc sun- to lie working in a 
last minute fteuty preparing fur 
the parade at 6 :imi Friday .aftet- 
tiooli. All iif the riuh* and clasr> . 
have entered n float or decorate 1 
their can  also to drive in • th-' 
paraila.—At—th*—bead—af—the pa- 
tttdi' the Winter I'ark Hand will 
march and winding up the series 
of floats will l-e our Hand, mulch
ing just in front of the deco
rated students’ cars. *

The votes are all in and c-imtl- 
cd and the Queen of 'the Home- 
coming Game is Frances lo-Fih. 
The cahdidate from the hand she 
received IL’tlO vote* from O'" 
students, thus contributing a 
large amount to the total eoltret' 
t-d hy the Trl-Hi-Y’ through this 
rontest. The attendants tn the 
Qupen will lie Hetty l-ou Farti-i.

Hum Mora#. Foggy ItowrJI anti 
Mary Kcnl# as these were tie- 
next In line according ■ tu thu 
number of vole*. In alt tin- Tri- 
Hl-Y roltectrd 1125.01 from th>* 
campaign which thev will usa 
to pny for the foulhall Isiy*' ha-i-

; l-eforr now'—she would have made 
hpr foulhalj s tart.last wpek If she 
hadn't turned an ankle falling 
down some Stairs.

Hut there* next year when 
Frankie will La- a senior. If ah*; 
makes the grade tonight, she 
might start with the s-piad in 
September, 1D4B, nnd play a full 
.rason.

The^flve-frmt-four, 123-poumk'r 
isn't "thinking about making 
sports a rxrecr, however. She 
says her.ambition upon gradua
tion )a to he a nurse in the United 
Stoles Navy.

Stinnett la a town of 656 souls.
liri.Hini h u n t L 4 75.__T o g c t tA r  t h e y
Tiave 11 to so there will Ik- n lot, 
of tiaitors hero tonight since 
6,000 are expected t* jam the 
foutliall stadium. It Will l-e the 
biggest game of the year here.

Frankie is pronoui.-vd by Coarh 
Johnson as in top condition and

ijuet.
The Art Club ha* airfangcd an 

attiartive bulletin tn the entrance

| n-U; li.or - closely 
Uh iildiis nml sofhente a ked:
' i io .' long have you .Vid Hj 
.’oe ?’* "Since 1026, Louis re- 
olfi'd, ‘‘.Mr. Rosliciro jg  i J-ought 
lt for me." . , . "Thnt’a n long 
time,*' commenlechthi reporter, 

•—*n--^T'‘l—tliti" tntTTTTTIT? HPimi tT" 
gel tbiresume ?" *. . . "Not bore- 
some, tiresome. I don’t like tn 
get out Xml do six miles of 
'ondwork Hiiymore. ■ The Isixing 
gets tlreaomc. too, and 4hnse me 
the* tUngs I used to like ihe 
Ito*1 ’ . . . Another -crlbg lir- kr 
i n, "Did you r e a d  a b o u t  
Cr.,-era and Catbiitn wrextlmg 
each oilier7" . . . l/iilis grinned 
agnm; '1 pmliclrd that ‘woulil 
l-e a draw. I- want '.o challi-tiin- 
l«iib of them." H* 'onk-.l ti* if 
he nifcht get away wuh it ’,-h 
-d tl-e i  at wrrutllrig Of lioxinJ

*'(_ l* composed of an attractive 
*“ gbdie, various Iwtlk iscket*.

miniature hooka o f emistructlon 
nil per, and letter* spelling out 
the words, "Hook* fur the. World 
of Tomorrow.’*

Rural Common Sense
Hr SPUD JOHNSON

SEWING THREAD

Cotton thread is more atlsfar- 
lory for hand sewing than nvlon
thread, the Ohio Experiment Sis-

Johannesburg, 1,000 mile* In
land from (’ape Town, is Africa's 
largest city, with a populatlon'of 
743,IKK). . . .

M *n an d  W om an O v er 401

WHY GtT UP, NIGHT! 
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

tion report* after testing 15 rep- 
rr*enlatlvr-**mple«/v>f four type* 
of sewing thread* sold hy -letiart- 
ment ami variety atores. Teat* 
were made on cotton,’ rayon and 
wool fabric. All showed that in 
hemming hy hand, nylon i* diffi
cult to work with la+ause it twlata 
constantly and knots,' and Uto 
loose end fray*. The most knot
ting occurred in sewing on segtate 
rayon. Ih«’least on wool. In Con
trast, ordinary and merceriaed 
cotton thread* were much easier

an early season tic with Imltatiu. 
None of the ijlhar conference 
team* is within shooting distance
of the croWn.

Mlcnigitn ha* lieen installed aignn ha*
two-tuuchdown - favorite and the 
imIiIs apjiear to Is* justified. The 
45,tHMI rapacity stadium at Mad
ison ha* been sold but for two
week* and scalper* were reported 
asking *100 for a pair of th 

O l ic e r

Electric Meat Work Resurfacing Machine— Complete 
Price— *525.00 Cash 

Every Meat Market A Customer 
F. W. Ffshel Hot 312 Sanford, Florida

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS
America'* Most Iteaut-ful -  

Aluminum •• Cedar — Palish*d Aluminum 
Ask Me For Fre* Ea.lmate-

P. W. STEVENS -  617 W. llobliutm -  Orlando 
Phone 2-0729

ckota.
Western Conference 

Iwnifs pit llllnoi* against Qhi.i 
State at Columbus, amL Minne
sota versus Iowa at Iowa City, 
with nnt a great deal at *t•ki
ln either * instance. Notre Dam- 
meet* Northwestern at Evanston- 

Georgia Tech, merging from a 
narrow * scrap* with Navy last 
week, risk* a seven-straight win
ning record against Alabama in 
the south's major attiV tlon. Mis
sissippi State’s aerial circus, 
which share* the leadership of

. Six month.* work sunnutteed on 
new Gulf Reach Apartment projects. 

. Scale |2 2  |x-r day. Coitfe a t unYu 
ready for work.

Sue DAN BROWN 1
lfi-TIH Gulf lilvd. ItcdinKton Reach

St. Pelentliurjf, Florida
:V TJr- ""

will start the game if SHnnett the Southeastern Conference with
Tech. g-« * ' akalnst 1/iuUtai.nkicks off. Hui even if Stinnett 

receive* she’ll enter the lineup 
early in the game.

5>ooh a.4 iHt? tonii'V. T» iivt i f 
Frankie will turn her whole at
tention to baskcthalt. Shi- is u 
star of the girls cage team and 
played a game daring the week 
white working out with the foot
ball squad. I

Coach Johnson thinks she'll do 
alt right. Frankie say* she never 
had any other idea.

State *1 lUton Rouge.

jn iisn  Noftir tfoineo 
conservator of forest*.

Newfoundland is slightly larger 
than Ohio.

Although the number of U. S. 
families Increased 175 per ropt 
lH-tween IH'.KI nnd I24U, ike total
population galneil only l ID per 
cent.

WEAK
NERVOUS

cranky 'e«nr month'?
Art you trouuua **jr dlsW“ * -» 
Irinsf* tuiKUor-sl periodic dU iurti- 
tnnaT tv «  thU msXs you test so

h am 's V rcetabl* Oom peund lO tell-v#  
such srm plom sl PiaXhsm •  Oo*n-KHitit! U nisdt es.-w-alls It* w-wsra.

V
ix^sSo*" tjir-clor* csli *■mmsepte ionic kavclt Any anwiOTT*.
LYDIA t .  PJWHAM’S

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM
■ - . T r y ' ' -

T ip _ i T 0 P  IC E  C R EA M
. W l m ake our own Ice Cream, All fU vori • 

Tasty ’—  Delictou* —1 He«lthful

T IP —T O P  IC E  C R EA M  ».

------— »-----

i \

SATURDAY ONLY
Stfonir -  Healthy 
-----a^AGradc-

New Hampshire Red s
U r

Tw o Weeks Old
at

Day Old Price*

- i

' (FIRST HERB GETS TDK PICK)
We Need To Make Hwim For More Chicks

Hunt’s Tuxedo Feed Store
Corner Second & Sanford Avenue 

Phone 358

, 414 Sanford Avenue

Cool -  -  Refreshing 
Satisfying*- 

BEVERAGES

BILL'S PACKAGE STORE and BAR
112 W ent F lra t S tre e t I'Ktwiw «««

(V o le  Ah You F lense, Rut V o te)

to work with, and one hnfttrt of 
urdlnhry cotton, labelled "DOM 
knotlcss." only knotted once. Two

Ceos. Or —

TO MY FRIENDS And CUSTOMERS

•  Many folk* 40 tad sesr bsvs to «»' op 
alfSti-hsTs tistsaS  dsstrn to p«M **t«r 
-  bsvs hacXariws, too, boesuss W ssloov 
fuacttesMl kldasy dlsstdsc*.

If this It yowr tmtbbg lash out year 
fctdntyi sod MsdiltT vrith Dr. KUawt**

kmfcH qwtckly works to lamsao JngjholLnitX- jcotlaa-lhtwwL and 
of ariaw Wp itHsivnuNrarttr mgre "give" to

brands of mcrctrrlird thread*

Cava sumo troublo in twisting and 
nolling, hut .not nearly so much

a* nylon.
For machine sewing, however, 

nylon thread proved satisfactory 
«nd had thv advantage of being 
strong yet fine Al*o, it ran b» 
stretched farther without break*

bisddsr Irtluilco tbst (Ms ywj op oUbtt.
Svu^R w t Is truly solars'a Ovr* wry 

to rtUtf. Mllllosw bar* taksw It (er thn*
gtssrstloas ,  .  . *(t*a with <

' f iM lsoft* Cwttiooi Tobo s
Far (m  trial supply, Writ* Drpt. H,

k C t,ta ( ,B B  IMS, l lw iM i
m A  '

sR.’
bettls g

m

I Am Now Located At 

EARL’S GARAGE 

At Seminole Tire Shop

seams. For team strength, heavy 
duty cotton thread ranked first, 
but with many^ahrlca such thread 
I* too thick. Nylon thread was 
second In strength, ordinary cot
ton thread third, end mcrcerlted 
cotton the weakest. Aside from 
seam strength, all types of thr«*d 
tested proved satisfactory for 
machine tewing.

Although ordinary cotton thread 
cost* l«u than mercerised or ny
lon. (s stronger than mom-rised, 
and can be had in many different 
weights. Its ux« la limited because 
It ia made only In black and 
white. Moreover, the black fades.

PICK-THE-WINNER
CONTEST

Fir«t Prize ............ Lamb Kpil Sweater
Second Prize ....... 1 Pr. B.V.D. Pajamas

Awarded Jly

PERKINS - ROBSON
Third Thru Fifth P rizes................. ;.. For
Each Prize Winncrt One Pbhh For Two To 

Ri^z Theater
INSTRUCTIONS

Rgllotn must he In The Herald office before noon 
on Frldny or postmarked by thnt lime. All names 
Burnt be marked. * -- - - - -  ------

-  , •

A Letwon in ication

L ifS . ►
i

a m ^ vg ssss

I•T; ,  f .

R. E. (BOB) MITCHELL
. .

IT ---J T rLt

is what our M ienllfic dry cleanlnir 
service la!’ UecattM I t ' renews ihe 
lustre of the ftb ric  ax it cleans, 
d o a h Ic a the size of >t>ur ward*

HKMINOLR 
ARHY 
FUIKIDA 
ROLLINS 
STBT^ON 
GA. TECH 

MUMI 
NAVY 
YALE
N. C. STATE 
TENNKSSKB 
PUKDUE 
RICE

BALLOT
••V8- * WINTER PARK 
•VS- PKNN 
•VE. TULAN8 

*-VS- MURRAY STATF. —
...VS* PRESBYTERIAN __
•VS- ALAHAMA . . . „

- -VS- VANDKHHILT ’
>V8* PENN STATE .......
•VS. PRINCETON ___
•VS- WAKE FOREST ___
-VS- BOSTON COLLEGE
•vm  P I T T - . , ....

. -VS. TEXAS A A M ___

rohe and It costa leaa! ■BB HURE TO FILL IN THE .IfOLbOWlNG*

•ilteei

1 «.w&-i.:-T4iV-ircj sa sssB fc i
LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.

118 Knit Second Httn t . ‘ •. - i.i ■- ' Phone 465

Name

.............

•Get Your Ballot In Early*

I-
*

> !- \  " * r ' . ' - ‘ I

■ ‘ \  ' * 1 -=5 . ’ \  • i - - - • V- --- • -
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OFFICE space In MeUch Building. 
I*orge light offices, lewly decor
ated, all utilities, heat anil jani
tor sendee furnished. Call Mth 
W, 11. A A. Dept. Store.

t)
RECORD PLAYERS am) radios 

fur renL, By day or work. The 
Mush Itox. 110 \V. 1st St, 
Phone OSS.

FOn SALE—Umerock for drive
ways and roadway*— Phon* 
1241.

CIIKIST.sIAS Kifl luxe* of mixed 
d i m s - EXTRA FANCY PACK 
—Tom Mero, Phum-s IK3 or 306.

APARTMENT 1020 Uun-I Avo. 
Working couple preferred.

GENERAL Saddle Hones For 
Rent. 8. I t  Earnest, 2800 Block 
Sanford Avr.

lias space heaters *14,95 up 
I t  II. POPE CO. INC.

0  FURNISHED half house, 2 fed.
rooms, new gas stove, private 

-  . hath. Adults only. 2300 Mel- 
lonville Ave.

5 ACRES of tiled farm land, ex
cellent condition. $36 00 per 
arre. Phone 781-J. liox CM 
Care Hriald. ,

HOT PLATE LUNCH 
Served from 11:3C to 2 at Homer's.

FLOWERS 
tag all occasions 

McNRILL A YOST FLORISTS 
- Sipes Are. just aft Celery 

Offka ph. 403 raridenee ph. SI0-R

LAWNS MOWED. Low prices 
Jerry laird Phone 788-W.

JOB u2 
nnnks

nidht wntrhnian. Elmer 
120 Palmetto Are. *

10 Ituslnthvs Opportunities

SEWING MACHINES 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Bert's Sewing Marh. Shop 
113 S. Fhenrh I’ll. 1190

2 W ANTED TO RENT

2 DkDROOM furnished pr unfur
nished house. Phone 1000, 8:30 
to 6:00. _____

FOUR or 6 mom apartment. Fur- 
. nished or unfurnished. Two 

adults. Cose in. Box 1,000 c/o 
Herald. " ____________

WANTED 7
.To rent house or apartment hy 

responsildo people Furnished 
or unfurnished. Phone 1120 or 
761.

TUXEDO FEEDS—complete line. 
'Hunt's Tuxedr K*#<» Slurs.

FRIED SHRIMP 'DINNERS 
every night at Hmurr'a.

SIX-ROOM house or larger hy 
permanent, responsible party, 

. Politic Dili!.
■------------------ --------------------- J__
3 REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REAL USTATK 
. 1NSLTANCR

-----------------  M U nCA U E LOANS
RAYMOND M. BALL, Realtor 

Registered Broker and 
ra  ‘Insurance Agent
w  Rm. 4 Florida Htat* Bank Bldg.

CABBAGE plants, Marian Mar
ket. I*. B. Mann, Luke Monroe,

G. E. ID FT. doulite duty meat 
display ra*e and compressor in 
good condition, new motor, 
l-odge A Son.

MRS. BROWN MILLERS Fruit
‘ Cake at Piggly Wiggly ft Talde 

Supply. . '
1-80 GAJ— Electric walcr_liCBl*T- 

Electric Service Company. 207 
Magnolia Ave. Phone 101.

1-30 CAL and 1-35 gallon talilr 
tap water heaters. Electric Ser
vice Company. 207 Magnolia 
Ave. Phone 101.

LARUE Fire proof Safe. 101»" 
high - 19 V* wide - 21 V  deep 
Powell's Office Supply Co, 110 

— MHjmnlt*~Avr—phrm r-^ut-----
NEW STEEL DESK—Cray finish 

»H)“ X 34". I’oWcll’* Offlre Sup. 
ply Co, I lo Mugnolm, phone 
1180.

ATTENTION: — OWNERS OF 
REAL ESTATE! WE NEED 
LLSTINC.S OF ALL KINDS OF 
HEAL ESTATE — HOMES, 

-APARTMENT HOUSES, COM- 
MKHC1AL BUILDINGS. LOTS, 
GROVES. MOTOR COURTS. 
MOTOR COURT LOCATIONS. 
IF  YOU HAVE ANY PROPER. 
TV TO SELL WHY NOT LET 

,  ME KNOW ABOUT ITT AS 
SOON I HEAR FROM YOU I 
WILL ARRANGE TO LOOK 
YOUR PROPERTY ' O V E R .  
WITHOUT COST TO YOU. 1 
WILL THEN TELL YOU 
WHAT PRICE YOUR PRO- 
PKRTY WILL BRING AND 
HOW SOON 1 BELIEVE IT 
CAN I1E SOLD. A. CULVER 
G O L D E N  — REGISTERED 
HEAL E S T A T E  BROKER, 
MAIN OFFICKON 1T-M HIGH
WAY NORTH OF - UNDER- 

,V ahh. TELEPHONE WINTER 
PARK 188.

{b e a u t if y  vour home with l.ig
ustrurn hedge. Contact I,. II. 
Mann, Iaike Monroe, Fla. for 
any »iic or any quantity.

CABBAGE plants, 2 Week* old. 
Ph 7W-W.

NEW HOUSE. 2 bedroom*. partly 
iahr.Ii Uinall rfgWWpffTgtTTTC

Balance like rent Fur appoint
ment call 9173.

_ J .________________________
MODERN 6 nwim. frame hnUoc, 

partially furnished, in excellent 
condition, on lot ISO x 212 to
gether with More building with 
3000 feet of-* floor a pare. Price 
475001)0.

Very nice 2 bedroom aturco house, 
100 feet .frontage with one cat 
garage, well worth asking price 
of 46500.00.

FLOWING WELL LAND — 36 
Acres, partially cleared, aome 
timlier. 446.00 per aerp. fronts 
on paved highway.

Have a business grossing 435,000.- 
00 annually and tasking a 20V' 
profit

GROVE—Gorgl grove -400 trees 
mostly valenrias, frw  grape
fruit little over 6 njir* planted, 
6 acre* cleared for'planting, to.

* tal 40 acres or .good citrus land. 
47600.00,

Number of small house* and good 
lota In desirable locations and 
priced right.

'FKKD W. BENDER. KeatUw
Room 1 Fla. State Bank Bldg.

Telephone 1044

LARGE
tiun.

worn! heater, good roitdi 
Phone 621-J.
excellent condition, CallPIANO,

274.
ONE CIRCULATING WOOD oi 

cunt heater 430 00. One cast 
iron healer $l6.00,%Mr«. D. W. 
Short, Phone County 4602

TWO small tricycle*. 13.00 ejneh. 
918 Myrtle. t

6  A R T IC L E S W A N T E D

Highest cash pttcr paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. 968.

-xg/rerr
*W. 2nd SL

wiwiiunr
r regi
TTiTT

WANTED AT ONCE. 16 tised 
pianos. The Music Jitix, 119 W. 
l i t  Si. Phone 063.

i  P a ts , L iv es to ck . S u p p lie s
F.Olt BALK: Reglslctrd, black 

male Cocker Spaniel pupa six 
weeks aid. Phone 007-W.

8 H E L P -W A N T E D --------
l-aney's DingGIRLS WANTED. 

Store.
Help Wanted -Voting Man a* of. 

fice ft credit man. Firestone 
Stores. ________________

SALESMAN for electric appli
ances and natures. Reply Box 
IIP C /O llerald.

AVON cosmetic* In Big Demand. 
Nationally advertised product 
Fall and holiday season* mean 
big profit* for our Representa
tive*. W# have opening* In 
Sanford and *urrminding town*. 
Write Naomi Hillman. 816 
Broadway, Orlando, Fla.

3  6 A R T IC L E S  F O R  SA L E

FURNITURE Paiiu^H Igh Gloss 
Enamel for home use, any color 
desired. Free delivery in Clt 
Very good paint a t rea* 
prices. Reel's Paint Shop,
1064 -I. 806 W. 2nd 8t ________

SWEET Hamlin orangee 42.00 
bush. R. W. Lord; Phone 788-

MAN WANTED TO 8 UCCEED 
It. Slmmona for 1600 family 
Rawlclgh business In Nurtheait 
Pqlk County. .ITodueU sold 20 
year*. Permanent if you ar* 
a hustler. Write Rawleigh's,
S'Ag.Hll-1AXS_ MemnhU Tnnn

<% STORE FIXTURES! commercial 
refrigerators, soda fountains, 
tables, booths, ahalra, special
built fixtures, freeters, etc. 
Write or phone collect,
Bouldlo Mfg. Co. Volusia Coun
ty Fair Grounds, Deland. Phone 
060.

few smallVEGETABLE planU

Collards, Broccoli. Cauliflower. 
Onions. Lettuce, fiecaroie. Tom
ato. Strawberry A Beet*. J. W. 
Bell, Lake Monroe. Fla. Phone
( to ,  ’ 6 ,

GAS hot water haatn 
old. excellent condition.
Phone 1146-J or I080-J.

General Electric automatic blan
kets for sleeping comfort.

H. a  POPE CO. INC.

MAN or lady tit u rn  and service 
route of 19 JH model machine* to 
vend UERSlIKY and other can
dy i»ar*. Spare or full lime. 
Good monthly Income!■ 1397.60 
cash i n v e s t m e n t  required. 
Prompt action insures eholre 
location*. For interview give 
phone, address State- if cash 
available. Write Itox 0-23. rare 
Herald,

WANTED--Distributor and sales
men for Plgstir Dressing.' Thi* 
is the best protective covering 
mi the market for wood and 
linoleum and your opportunity 
to make some r eal money. Gibb* 
Liquid Plastic Agency, 1208 Pal
mer Sf„ Orlando ,  _ .

12 S P E C IA L  s e r v i c e s

RENT A,CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
BlXtlUKL AND-MORRISON 

UDR1VKIT. INC.
RADIATOR gleaning, ivpairihg.

New Rndlaturs. new rotes. \Ve 
' take off ft in-tnil. Jimmie Cow- 
. an’*. Sheet Metal Work*. Photic 
616.

Legal Notice
—w n r r r - ---------------

. K ioriil*
N iitffn l.ir  l IRl*

X tiT IC H  IM ilC IIK tiY  m V K N  tH-u
)»ufAUtifit *t« i  t ia |t l r r  I S i. Fk>r|»ir%

i m i  ** tit*
li*w Inu ih au iih rii lan d  in 
i 'm in ly , Kloiitla. w ill !«■ o ffe red  f«*v 

tr a t (iiildle #>wferj fm  th e  
r*( an d  fd ih  itld. pt the  frnnt
door i»f thr Htmin^ir Coiatjr -iJumt
l i «•!»*•*. a l  H anford , m|

*U i 13 ,1 \t  on M om ta), N oyem fier 
U\h Al tK t i l l

m v , Wf  m v 1* N i t o n  U  
T '»o n*hi|t 21 Muppr J> K i l t ,

I.f-i I llliiMrlj, S3 f i rm  in w itld. t p!**t 
iitHtk 3 tm iti*  9>i Rf«i n  Mtid ri+**
|l«i4i|* I |h!jin l» and

M u  2 JU K a iD fen uii
vtpM. m a t  Ih h J  SB an d
* I mid idit iioHuk i iM iieii and
ft.

I iii l i  I I  1^. i t ,  10 and  19 l l lo rk
if UffifnM lijit i'tar itBoh * 
jw jir*  sp .Hid 91 arul Ida* lluoH 
I |»tt|*r* 3» ..anil

L m i 13 ilftfl i f  2) OfUtB*
Wold f^lnt ftooii d  j 'd itr f  fB and 
Bt .Hid I 'b i  Kooif <t pa in ’* Id 
a n d  99-

la d  33 l»t'*i k t* l»l*A|2|WOid 
Ida* ibntk  3 |HtKM fj? wild S |
and  I t a l  lii*uk i (ia k h  a n d  I f .

Ia*f >3 !ifi*rii t (  IlfeaniW cdd 1 ‘Iat 
Ifeo k  3 a n d  9 1 an d  Pin*
|b*»tk ‘f f iil lfs  39 aw l 99.

I a ile t«7 mmd U * KmnH U  
W nmlroff"* KtiiHlh Ultrn 1H if Hook

|Mge If
1,4*1* I A? ^ rlltd  lo* I'ldTlk J i i

W oodruff*  p ia t lio o k
-  i*a k t* 41.

I Ail* . I# l ii»id IT2  Prnlik , I* 
WtHMlruff* tfulMljrltt'iH P la t IldoS

1 (411'iir i i
la d * . 1*3 a  tid If.f  P fa n k  I.. 

W iumIi of f*# rfLitollVhmn l*Ld iti*ok 
II

M l*  1 17* and I I s  F ra n k  I*
.W ihiiI i tlf ( * HiifidlA i,r.*n Pill* JU*ok 
3 |MKr If

la d *  177 an d  17k P ra n k  I a 
W iPM jhjffp ^a to lit itiiin Pfitl flook

A t  J H E  . I C H U R C H L S

HEARD ALL AVENUE CHAPEL,
Re.rihll Vtrttue 

— —Ihutf
Country Club

Expert Radio Repairing 
Fred Myers. 311 E .-2nd SL _ .  {.

LET US INSTALL th<H« switch
and convenience outlets you 
ha\e U'cn neeitmg so long. 
Eleetfic wiring of all kinds. 
Randall Eleclrir Co

railorrtl auto seat 
heist cry work.

■ Phone 9134.*

cover* & up- 
Red & Shy,

SKh- GG Foil
&IIMEUGRAPH PRINTING 

AND TYPING 
CREDIT LUKK.lL/ OF 

SANFORD
110 N.-Park Phan* 180

j  'tO k - If.
Ud* 171 

Wf**alr iifpa 
3 |MKr It

MU fe

and IAB 
HubdlYld.rn

Frank I*
Plot Honk
mink si 
r»**-T»«irrr 

f tm n r t

IkM.k
|Uwk

, ATTENTION MOllIRKS
—IIIAPlJR SKIUU K—

Rahy Vah t furnishes hospital 
clean, sterile u'nn..ia aiTd deodor- 
ii.-d rqntainer, Ec-itomicai and 
safe. Fully niedlrell/ approved 
Call Daytona 2467AV c« lle<t f tr  
details. 96 diapers, -42 a week.

"FIRST IN SANFORD"
FOR'RENT—Floor aandsr. Easy 

operation. Reasonable rates, San
ford l’uint & (ilns* Go. I’hune
303.

DODGE- ” PLYMfftjTH 
PARTS AND SRHVICE 

109 Palmetto Ava. Phone 1011
S1GNE

Show card* and PoaUca 
O—DEE'S SIGN SERVICE 

O, D. l andresi. Phone 1021
f'ohen> liniliator Shop for car... 

pleto radiator servtce. 106 Sa.i- 
ferd Ave. Phone 356-V.’

ADD many year* of
.pluarat i n.iof ûut

life tn your
w a m ifv  rr. ■

home. ttVo »pray it the color 
VOU want. Illock and other con- 
crete structure sprayed in pas
tel color*. Bam* etc. sprayed 
wilh lie*t oil paint*. Io:t us give 
you a free estimate. Reel'* 
portable spray unit, 306 W. 2nd 
SL Phone 1004-J.
Alla'rt Hickson Kepatr Shop 
6th Strer'\ ft Laurel Avenue 

lllarksmllhing ft general repair 
----------- TrtfplW W "T3MT

Custom made ' Venetian Blinds, 
Awning* — Ten day tlclivery 
guaranteed. Marshall'*' P. (». 
Box 721*. Daytona Beach.
T RAYMOND STUDIO 

Expert photographer available at 
all time* for wedding*, anniver
saries, birthday parllca, aorial 
gathering*. Phono 1M3.

US itfttl aj 4111*1
U Brill

4 -A»t tl Itfsvt'k 31 litfuniwuM
I'frti lUtuk 3 piM« unit *1

|*i#( Hoitk f |M*(fr» 3U ,in«| fit
Lit Ik |tlf«k 31 Irtrrtmwtilil

lirfl fkllik 3 I'asr* 9B Mill -f| hh4 
rial fltwife | pukr* 3" »u«l iff.

Ib»* I«* liltirk it
Will Hitialt 3 SMI ,iimi| f | tin!
VIM llimk f fiintvi aimI ii.

I»i *» m wn 4.4 
1 |>4Kt» ull'l i l  (•#«!
f pajfrft 3p anti
I lia k In |>f* ĵitWB|t|

} p s r t  ss iii(,| t»| nfp|
f » l« *4 2441 99.
Illtirb. 31 | H r ft (it H «»t*|

3  jHlRfi **t» 41 till f4| Mnl
I (fflKn ift , Mil
I Hack 31 luPimBoll 
3 nh'l il  un i
I |HiMH if uni! ?i.
Hlr*rk i l  I »r* timw u(tl 

3 py ia  3ii null ’ I
4!t*i Wit ibrnh I I'dgei j»* iiiul tt>.«» r  HvfjllL rr
f h  iif fh«* llffiljl fSfUfl
H** Ut 11, trie* Count)', KtofillR
tCtlCllh i'lillf! H* rtt}

MITII H Tu %I*FI1%||
KUBfn# I*- MHrhrff bmI fyakrl MJlr)..
rll, Will**# rif I* Jl
S.||.«fb.»li 1‘dlkUit It ikt Iit^ IU i
HIiimU UfiftfiiL

V«**l Hint «L*ilirII Ilf I till 00^ Ifni 11
i inti m I fit f *»f - * Viiipftt It. t

flint ii || ift t fu I_Jr 11 Ii ip llir.
»-lir*in CQunMif tkmiMiik .rountt 
FIiiymIĥ  Ip Vfititi.ll Juki.

|tlafftf |ff. Yertui 
F Miuiivli U4.ll luihtt jirti ti

•■II. IiIb «tfp, iJnffmluHU f«* !«*»• 
cliff# ,1 hm FfHlIb - mof I f  bmp l la ir  i 

lif t, nn it cunt It
3lurtUil||«* flunk |3. IMKI 3iB a.f 
J'ublir lt*-«**r«U ..f hrmin<tl, CnUtlO
• I**v 1*4 \  rueumlirrinii i|tr fttlkm lint 
'ItfriiM  tiDjpfHjr in Hrmiti ik Conn- 
’ i i ti ll. |u «rli * %

Ihf Xutlli_■ e4(to
Villa areorrlitl* to rh, ivw-r-l 
I'ta! Itlstruf on /it*' In IU.II llmih 
No 1. pji Is «,n| |u'i. Pot.In
Itrtoril, lit rVmlualf rVilltltr St.lU
ul -fl|>rl4t.
Voir anil eath of >io* in* In.. 

Ilier Bollfteit that >uii amt mrh .1 
>oti a„. rejulrn* to appear In llu 
** f or* #.* 1.1 rsum ami f-oirt 
liefiir, 111., ilh liar Of r*ei.|i,l..
A I1, IH7, or said ran,*, will pi ■* m l  p* |iuHf. .

IVIfneu niy tisml siol.,e,i« |
•*rld ...... . at Nsafodl. Pl.ul.t., H. .

r -se -n it its?— “ —  '
1*47. . ^

11 I*. Herndon
r'Wfk of f'lrrult **o*ir

\S 8KMBLV OF tiOB 
MIX l.aurrl Vseniie 

K. I. Wright, Pastor 
Stai of Light Bro*i|t.i«t over 

Station W T.R IL. 9 3f' A M. 
Sunday School. lrt:nn A. M. 
Morning Worshin, JJumi A M 
St»r of Light Club. 6-16 P M 
Thti*i Amha***(ter*. 6*36 I* M 

WEEK SERVM’Fs 
Praver Meeting on Wednesday,

: lu p m .

( Ill Hi II HE THE NA/.ARKNK 
Second Sfrcel anil 'Isoli- Arrnur 

I.. It. Ruvhlon. I'ilSlhr
Sun*lav School. 9:15 \ M' 
Morning Worship. 10:45 A. M 
Junior Society, 6:36 I*. M.
N Y PS . 7:00 I*. M 
EvangelistiF*Hour. 7:15 P M.l 
Prayer h(ae1ln’g. Wn|*. day 

night, u  15 P. M.
Special: Sunday night at 7;tHI 

o'clock wg will have a young man 
front Orlando who will rqndurt a 
hour of music and singing All 
arc invited to attend this musical
program, tie will hnx..... veral
KiUsirhl • instruments with him

FjRsV” 11 \  I'TIKI I 'll I'RUII 
Park \ i rmi r  ,il Sixth Street 

W. P. llriHiks, Jr„ p,rst«r 
John L. Miller, Fduratioital 

1)1 reel or
StfiuUv School, 16 A M 
Morning Worship. II .ihi l M 
Training Union. 6:1.5 I* M 
Evening Worship. 7:30 P: IJ. 
Visitors Wrlrome.

tONGRKGATION \l ,  ( III 1(1 II 
Park Wenuc and Thirtl Strrel 

J. Ilrrnartl Knot. Minister
'Sundae School. 10:4)4t A. M 
Morning Worship. 11:00 A M njtd BJHl-X —V 

— Sermon MtihJcfl: "I iniiT T7nr -P:tm A. \t 
Lika I To The Universal."

I MIST UIIIIIS11 \N t III III II 
(Disclplr^ of 1‘hrisl >

M illi*m lUrrv Vrslev, Hlni-itrr
Sumlav School, 9:45 A M 
Warship mnl rommfmion, 11:00 

A AL Sirin on: "The Caul pg ion 
of Enthusiasm.
—UPreMUm---Vcnrth-----Fetterrrmp;
6 tu P. M.

Sermon: "Cbrrsllauili nml l(e- 
MUimium", 7:30 P At.

CHRISTIAN A. MISSION MIA 
ALLIANCE

Sanford-Orlando Highway 
llrv. Glenn K. Smith. Pastor 
lli:IX» A. At : Bible School. Mr. 

.A. Wieboldt* Siipt.
11 :i*u A Al Aluinirig Worship. 

Men A .Missions .Sunday,
7:45 P. AL; Evening Seivire. 
Thr pustor continue* I l l s  "Ales* 

a

FIRST AIEIIIOHISI « IIr u t ’ll 
Rex. J, E. MrKialc*. l'a«lor 

9:45 A. AL: Church School 
ll;(K) A. AL- Stimnn topic: | 

“Christ The Fouh.lation.*' ilrond- 
eu*t WTRR 

6:36 I* AL: A'outh, Fellowship. , 
7,:30 P. At Seripor topic: ‘'llu i- 

illes on the Highland"

KVANGKI.ISTIC SERVICES 
Ilex. It. I. Caldwell, Pastor 

Conducted be Ltllhet S. Hat key 
at Staffmd Attniori.il Methudial 
Chureh. olte half nfrli- north of- 
Monroi- Urolge on Dcl-und Korol, 
beginning Sunday Night each 
night through the wi-ek, 7130 P. 
M Mutirul program m charge 
of Mr. nml AIin Edward K lnhcr. 
I'tihlir cordially’ invite'll to attend 
anil makr Hut n riHfiitunily levi- 
val "  . -

FlitST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

■*00 E**t Smiiml,Street
Sunday. StYlooi. 9 15 A, Mi 
Morning S iivn ,-. 11.up A. AL 

8ubjret: "Mortal* .m.l Immor
tals." - . • 1

Wednesday* Set vur, su p  p  Al; 
Redding Room Hours. Tuesdnya 

and Friday*, i mi p At to 5:66 
P M.

.IIIILI l ’RUSS < III IK II_ -
'lark  T, Carpenln. l». II., Ileclor 

'^4lh Elimlnv .after Trinity 
8:IMI A. M : Holy Commit!.... .

■ A . M.::  c h B9:30
11:00 a ;

ami sermon 
6:CHI I* Al 

liWogUe.
Daily At .

• <'linteh School.
VJ • Alorrupg prqyt*r,

A S P I  and Junior

T A' . A F ,  .7:15 
t hop-day *- i.A'ft

urges From Itevelatlim" *prt»Mng j Young l u p l ,  
uir the subJiet. "The Spirit of - -jp |> 
Romr " ' .  ! Si iviri-,

WEEK OVA NOTICES 
Tttewhiv. evening. Nnx. ts, 8 

nVIitek: Evening Itiidgi-- Parly. 
Parish llintse
■ Wednesday .1 :ti p \t Choir

Rehearsal.

CHRIST t III IK II I ollgnood
M nrk T. C iltlten lfr. II._II

’* 24nrSiAr„Lr ,ilin_ Ttinily 
3:(Wt p ‘Al : Evening prayer and 

m-rnmn
Ar) lire yxeleome,

FIRST I 'I ll 's  It A | F iji \ \  .
I III IK II

Oak \ venue and Ihtril Strr-el 
j K. It. Ilrownlre, It. It.. Pastor 

Ret. Douglas Ik t Iprrlrs.
1 Vwidiint Pastor

9:46 A At : Suinlay Sr Imwl for 
all ages

11:06 A At A|or nihg ■ Wot slop
Service ■

6:36 P Al.

;iTtxr |v Al : Sunday Sclotol 
3:4o I'- Al : Worilltp ,S* t vlie

' i n i: < iii ik ii tff  <;im
2509 Kim Vyenue

I tn , Joe C. Crews. Allnislrr |
Sunday sehbol Iwgins at 10:1X1 

A. Al ClauHni f>u .ill age*, with 
goiwl -pirit filled teachers thqt 
will make the service u great ‘ 
Wrwsing Iii you.

Pastoral" service 11:00 V At. 
Alessirge 'The Clt tire h of Today" 
Tim Pa-toe urge* all memht'ts to 
U- PH II nr at IIti* -i eH( e.

FiatigeiisHe service T:I5 IV At 
The Rey John Mtxup h it I t-,- , 
speaking' it tills *etvice.* Tim re
vival <luit is la-tlig tomUlctipg h> 
rhe Rev Mjxon i* proving a gieat
hlecstrtg to the elturrh a- well as
the many friend* tlral i< allentl

iL ld l Seryice cadi Tuesday 
evening at 7:15 P At A program 
Tor aH young tieuple comlucted hy i 
Alr*.Wviithia Gate), letulet.

W.AI It service • well Then-day ; 
evening at 7:45 P. M A MU*Ion 
mv program "ill !*• retaUmi hy 
the band,-Mrs. Jo,- C. Crew* in 

ehatge.
The Church S tm g  bond will . 

furnish the music, nml the pul*- ; 
lu is invited to atleinL .

11'**•*! f#*»*-r* triHw Hurl
It V t ' r-n t
I I I  l.iu l W e b *  i . general manager
of the Mayfair Inn. thanking him 1 
for hi* fiiw-. i'".operation In. behalf . 
oT the- rlul

The direr tor's membership com-

%

nilUec was -oppuintid by Prraident 
Ivey with * Andri u C anuw ay **

Junior uiitl Serum 
- W orahlp Servo . 

Evening whrahip

I'NITA
Faith l orn'wall, Minis

• TUESDAY *
7 15 P Al . Prayer Sru'vice. Vnl f 

‘ih’j Hotel
.8:66 I*.- M Clw-s tn "Le--ou« 

ill Tl ill h" at the Hotel.

School Needs#
*

II e n I .Mil'll Iisih I'**' *•*» • ’ ,
investment tindillifn.” •

lie shalfd tin- 'morning pio- 
'giani with J 4rui’s I.. Graham, 
tllrrrlnr'of iiduilnKtiotlon and fin. 
once. Stale lie pat intent of Educa
tion, who s|H<ke on planning and 
rinniieiiig seltooTplahls in Florida.

Cniham pbtnled out that fast 
year's overngi- daily nileuihuiei- 
eniilh I sinto eounti. s tn slightly 
oyer - *5,1881,18#, “hot due lo the 

i*.Ill ret I toTT-cf 
doesn’t think enough taxes will Is 
rollisi.it (o o pel ate essential tote 
set y t .. I In-x hnc-- limited this 
exrti mill uir, thi- final )eoi l*> 
only one-fourth'of the state'- pot • 
lion of tin* money

lie pini'c.l llu 1917 leglslntllle 
for "considerably widening" lhe
edurational horlton in Florida. "It
not only • doubled, the tittle'- fill- 
an. i.d nmtiihutioii ia  jitddii 
scIohJ* hilt 11 eliucteil legislation 
pioVidiltg (or a vu.tly eiiiiclu d 
educutionnl prugram.**

In gem i id. iim-M i "  i'* gi*”* and 
puxtiin- I*- -! when the -«tf e, 
vilfthlly .onl to rietiUaC

■ /  ...... ...... ..  -7 -  -
. iiairmnn and including Roy Hoi- 
Ictv Earl Higginbotham, F. D, 
Scott. George Thurvun. Clydo 
Terwillegnr mid Charles Potter.

At tin- tueetlhy of V5 st<wk. 
hohlrrw, t r t i r in g  1’ic-iilent .Spen- 
eet rppurtul that the g.of tour hi 
i* in tlie firtiui condition in' it* 
history, 4Hal. (lie pro-simp had 
fsreti ie< etiHv pidnteii inshie' ami 
out. ami that plans are under 
wily fin  ftitlher Itupiovcment* to 
the elul* hmt-e. The general ft- 
I'aiH'Inl condiiion *>f the enrpora-
i on "a p i ....tjm■ i tali*factory
n m l p la n n in g  f o r  a  l a r g e r  m e in -  
lic iw h ip  was n r r ‘ *,f1.

The rlik khohlei - pass*-*) a  reso 
lution commending Clyde Terwlll- 
egar. club pro, Alt and Air*. 
Outvie* I'etiei, riiih managef* and 
Al Bryant- green* k*-.p*-tx for 
their f in e  operation o f  the club, 
rlulr house .ami golf coui-e.

n ic im  WAVE Ra d io
N E W  ■ Y O R K . ry..V 11 . i /p i—  

\n  expenmentaEmi* ro-yyave Indio 
ir liy  m-*",ii k dietwi en Boston 
anil New Yo|k, rn|iah!r *if carry- 
tug s*y*-rnl U-lev*fon ptogrunix 
and handlist* of telephone con- 
vcrxaflons -tmoltnncou-ly, yyux 
ou*-nivl i r f f ic in l ly -  here yesterday 
hy the Am,1117m Telephone anti 
’telegraph' Company

, I.lining juatvrial* Were lisud on.
.the *<u| lo n g  Is -f o re  th e .b *  g in n in g
yt-4b*-.Chti»ts»m-v»»r- —— —-------#

Lcftfiil Notice “
i n t :  , - r y t t  *•» u i J i t t i l  y n >
inHN 1: .*.1 ypiv. HtsiPKM'U
1 \  1* \.*u s

\ Ifrlt I ** iHipMifd
»h*»T • ,i‘l Y • • II »!Y lit#

, * * 5Tt. tit -♦»-*« i'*4
' rf* • |?*»*5« **» Y", (fir

*1 * f.4rv 1 « »£ f s.ii* *r2 tilf*|i I•
ULH
j*i ' i i
,4 f • I in f «■ i <1T̂  *S PI!111 IJI-Hili VAR I**

g, 1*5 Iflfe t lit
Ml I*-i| t—inf ,* Jbul-ol ■ I4 l4*riHM,
d!, till- Filll f 1,1 4 ».f I I* v .‘lilt.I I \ IL 
F‘I7. I’l fir 1 n hi .JrrjTi t’i'lltMiH
xv 111 ! . f lift it *1 rt.’i'i..! \ 4*ii

I It*- #3 M i 111 *!M ' L* p l '  •!*•*
eH.41* *| - if* ft* " *!*-» |*4“i Sif l r̂tipr il 

fH r 'iib b rm  44* YY kff|i * (il|* *
Wjii lfp |tttitlmittll^ fflln rath n rmk
i»s* ?”jf = rr.= -x . - l .

t
- ■ ]
-s',Iff . - ’ - r r  ■ - niu, 41--- ill* I Ml*

‘ ■
r  it

« T* ils'ol M>- * 'ft* u:! fzbfcUt 
V F.Y 1L ' J, ll .lti

1 le y 4 :e-f *,
* -

' • - ■ ■ 1 »-=h A1. f it* tn
:: Fw- I'I-JIIf M

I

day 
^Pho

AUTO REPAIRING* Hal)'* 
age, Sanford and Calory 
mu-*. ,

Gar-
Avr-

REFFRlG
Da

Call

vndnhlc
ION SERVICE

GAN AS REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
Th. 676-W '

13 NOTICE.S— PEHHONAf,
ATTENTION' L A U d S T ”**
: a nne-atop »ervlio for all

tf lU f ii t t tu ffV  u n J  *4riff fffM M lna

THE H8LPY 8E1.FY LAUNDRY 
406 W. 16 S t  • Sanford J

Royal Master tire* ara hack again.
IL IL POPE CO. INC.

SANFORD B.auty. Sah», 
phohe 1354 or Alary McMalmn, 
telephone 1364. Pi 
method*, starting

UP, TO
$ 5 0  TikyOK in

ALLOWANCE 
FOR TOUR OLD RADIO
The MUSIC Box

110 W. 1st * Ph. 853

THE LONE BANGEU

I

MEN-WOMEN. Need at once. 
Your own permanent hu*lne»x 
handling famou* Watkln* no- 
m oltlr*. Greatcut *alc* In hl«- 
tory. For Interview in your 
home write E. D. Hoi ling* worth. 

. P, 0 . Bek 2123, Daytona Beach,
p*- - /

SALESMAN living in Sanford to 
work retail trade and aome uut- 
■id« territory for twtabliihed 
wholesale oneem. Write P, O, 

, Box 2406, Orlando, Fla.
O il  e a u i u  9 1/ .  f_____ — ,

Age 26-40.
Write Box 
interview.

By Fran Striker
- m
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Rig And Little Inch 
Sold To Oil Company New Textbooks, Full Payment Of 

State’s Outlay Fund Recommended
TALLAHASSEE, Not. 14 M V - 

Adoption of new textbooks'In 38 
■dhaal-m hl— m il M l pajm enr 
• I  the State's capital outlay fund 
to the counties this year were 
recommended yesterday by the

“Forever Amber” Coming To RitzBuilding Code

NEW YORK. Nor. 
Title to the 01* Inch i 
Hi* Inch pipeline*, cion; 
Hers of the nation's oil

'tie of adoptions In 
i.'arhlth steold eaH

Kaitern Transmission Co., which 
will use them to funnel natural 
ass into the northern part of the 
country.

The huge lines, begun during the 
dark dsys of the war when Ger
man submarines were sinking 
scores of Allied ships, particularly 
oil tankers, cost the nation about 
$140,000,000 to construct.

Texas Eastern Transmission. a 
newly organised firm, will pay. 
the government $143,127,000 for 
the pipelines in the largest sur
plus war assets sale to private 
ownership on record. ,

Although Uncle 8am is divest
ing himself of the valuable war
time servant, the sale contract 
contains a provision under which 
theplpelinca are rated a wartime 
r#*?rVh facility and can be re
claimed for certain periods if 
necessary for national defense. The 
purchaser also Is requires to oper
ate the lihes in a manner to per
mit their reconversion to oil in the 
.event of war.

P I S I M I K 1 1 H i  i v .  W F i r U H I l l I  ________ ^  | t  ‘

th a f*~ngrtn nil'll lu i lliil III! Ill I" I " " f * - 1 .........  hi* ho,-
come again and enjoy Hanford's ! pitallly. He declared that 13
recreation facilities. southern state* am revising their

J. W. Morgan, vice incident building codes with sound modern-
Mtwt convenient
lo ~

Jacksonville
1*4 h rn . 9 ,

change Its rules to permit use of 
State Foundation Program funds 
for county purchase of 'such in
structional materials as maps, 
globes, library books, moving 
pictures machines and films.

Proposed new book adoptions 
covered a wide range of subjects 
from first grade readers to nigh 
school beauty culturee texts.

The committee, composed of 
teachers, principals, county school 
superintendents and state depart
ment of education officials, said 
a' “critical situation” exists in 
Florida schools because of the tack 
of adequate instructional materials.

“Without neeassary instruc
tional tools, it will be difficult for 
teachers greatly to improve the 
quality of instruction in .Florida 
schools," the committee reported.

"Under existing^conditions and 
regulations of the State Board 
of Education, it Is not now possible 
for county school systems to make 
such an allocation from funds now 
available."

Herding Governor Caldwell's 
call for reserving expenditure* 
until the state financial picture 
Incomes clear, the State Board of 
Kducalion has released only one- 
quarter of the $5,000,000 capital 
outlay fund to counties so far.

Also at the Governor's in
sistence, the boarif ruled the 
*istence,. the board ruled the cap
ital outlay money must be spent 
payments. He contended the leg
islature meant such equipment as 
instructional aids to be bought 
from a $5,000,000 current expense 
fund which hat been- released in

•  A FLORIDA STATE THEATRE •
He (here nnd bac^ the 
name day — the fast, 
comfortable way! 

Daily commuter 
flightn to— 

Pnlatkn Orlando 
Ht. Auguttllne 

9  I’nHscngerH
•  Air Mall

•  Air Exprean 
For All Reservations 

A ll Call

♦Sunday & Monday!
LAST DAY FRIDAY! 

Glenn Davltt 
Doc lilanrhurd 

•In
s p i r i t  of Weal Point"

LADD'S go t th a t lo o k ., ',  
. . LAMOUR'S 

,, v  go t th a t
g leam !

Riots In EuropeSaturday Only!
-Double F eatu re-

N ERV E-CH ILLIN G
ACTION!

I  j t \ HEART-THRILLING
« L  SONGS!

ON JOB EVERY DAY, MR.
STOKES LAUDS RET0NGA

treat tan* m e)
big general labor confederation, 
grimly declared:

“ If. you want to save the coun
try from the misfortune of civil 
war, it will lie nrceaaary for the 
government to observe the democ
ratic legality of dissolving Fas* 
rist organisations rather than Im
buing them with the-hope of Us
ing again and taking over power 
»BrW ,"

The Communist p a r ty 1 chief, 
Palmira Toglistti, pointed up the

Weight Regained And DIh- 
trewi From Add Indiges
tion Relieved, He Can Now 
Work AH Day, Declares 
Well-Known Resident. Dis
cusses Case -

so bad 1 simply had to pull my
self. out of lied. After work It 
was all I could do tq get home.-I 
had to lake harsh laxatives reg
ularly and tormenjing muscular 
ache, seemed to spread from head 
to feet. I was high-strung, lost 
weight, and- felt almost too run
down to keep going.

"Retonga soon relieved all this 
distress. I am hungry avery 
meal, eat anything, and sleep 
fine. I have regained weight, and 
work all day without feeling fag
ged out. .Muscular pains are re
lieved along with constipation. J  
wish I could tell everyone about 
Retonga.”

Belongs is intended to-'relieve 
dialres due tu insufficient flow 
of digestive Juices in the stomach, 
io** of appetite.. Vitamin B .l de
ficiency ami constipation. Accept 
no substitute. * Retonga may bo 
obtained at Touchtons. — Adv.

"1 feared I couldn't mske it 
much longer because 1 felt so 
weakened bv acid indigestion, but 
thanks to Retonga, I am now on 
my job as a carpenter every 
work dav and feel great," declares 
Mr. G. K. Stokes, well-known resi
dent of 412 East Columbus Drive, 
Tampa, Fla.

"All food seemed to Dll mv 
stomach with halls of fire ami 1 
belched up liquid that felt like 
sc siding arid ,.' continued Mr,

A 1(4* “D o io tX y

L A D D 1  AM O UR parliamentary plane 
iJ h a l ls  •possible^—.lung n* that is-poi

WASHINGTON Nov. 14 UP)— 
The United States is enlarging 
its advisory military mission in 
Greece at the request of the Greek 
government, the Army announced 
today.

The present advisory staff’,  of 
TTTPTT' and officers 'will be in

creased by about DO officers and 
so enlisted men. a formal an
nouncement by Secretary of .the 
Atmv Koyall disclosed.

The augmented mission, intend
ed to help Greek force*'assemble 
slid use equipment being sent 
thrm under the "Truman Doc
trine" plan for the Greek gov
ernment's fight against guerrilla 
fnrees, will furnish advice to 
Greek army components down to 
the level of divisions, Royall said.

sponslbility for those functions 
has been on the counties, white 
the state contributed only to pay- 
ment-of ■teacher! and school* bus 
drivers' salaries.

In line with Its more routine 
task of reviewing subject* taught 
In Florida schools and texts used 
by the students, the Courses of 
Study Committee recommended 
preparation and use of more books 
and films on the history, govern
ment and’development of Florida.

It also suggested the State 
Board of Forestry and Parks do
nate at laast 16,000 copies of its 
book, "Ten Lessons In Forestry,” 
for use in the state's schools.

H proposed that, except in 
cases of emergency, the plate re-

Companion Picture

hjatOTD NOLAN.
Meyers InquiryGolf prize* were nwatdid by 

Dick KinilH-ll of ‘Washington, I). 
C. and Sam Hhirlda of Mount- 
brooks, Ala. with mock solemnity. 
V/innnra were allowed to select 
prizes and the first, one an- 
nounrrd, Mayo/ George I.rtitz of 
Wpialon-Kalcin, N. C. chose a iuiz 
of Florida preserves. Among 
other many prize winners, wete 
K. C, Yokcly, Nashville, Tt-nn„ 
ritv attorney. President Mt-ighan, 
Vice President Morgan and George 
Van Leeuwcn, chairman of tl>e 
building rode- committee of Nor
folk, Va, There were so many 
pritei that after lire golfers were 
served dtawing* were held. Mrs. 
Grady Duncan drew a fine pres- ■ 
sure cooker/ H. N. Buyer also 
gut a prize.

InMtunirflfal entertainment yvni.
provided try u colored triu u( pi-1 
nno, guitar and bn**. After the j 
banquet, dancing was enjoyed in j 
tiu- ballroom to the music of .Ste
wart Mur tin'* Orehcxtra from Or
lando.

Cartoon- "Sky in Falling'

.Metrolone Ngwa

be will have uua.
Beading from a hand-wrlttan 

memutaiidum, tire general aaid he 
had made the requaat “for th«
reason the Senate investigating 
committee bail , made charges 
ngamnl me ami that these ntle- 

| gallons have been made public."
Meyers added:
"1 specifically told Symington 

and Gen. Bposts i did not want 
n whtlr-wa»h and emphasized 
in no uncertain language that I 
ilid not want to he exonerated 
of anything If guilty of any 
crime." . • V

In response to a reporter's 
question. Meyers pa id ,he did not 
knot*1 whether, a* a retired offi
cer, he was still subject to court 
martial .but, "I certainly would

Air Force IncreasedOPENS: 
Fri, ft Mon 

5:30 I'. M.
l I M I l u t *  Ti » m  I 'n e r  (T »;l

Sumter. SAC,: Turner Fieldi Al
bany, Ca., and Lockhourne Field, 
Columbus, Ohio.

hi addition to the planes be
ing withdrawn lm n| the cocooned" 
category, the Air Force, the 
strategic air command and air de-

fB w y A c r e  
f B o J t s J  
I  Best i

the production tine. Strategic sir 
command units to Andrews Field, 
kid., and S/lf Ridge Field, Mich, 
will receive the Improved P-BO’a 
now undergoing modification at 
Burbank, Calif. An air defense

— DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

Friday & Saturday Sunday & Monday!

T q u a l i t y  r ju Hw t m r s• 'More than 4.5 billion tons of 
shipping ha* twen locked through 
the Baull Ble. I ' ” ’■On The Same Program Wa r l e  fh t hy  i i l  w .  „ i . i ^ t i . h i u .  I t  ■! *

WASHINGTON Nov. 14 (/!*>-
Qunlioni about jmker. garnet for 
$3,000 itskss came up today in

-Companion Picture
Wa carry a complete line of Armour’s "Big Crop 

.J'eitiilzer* for all crops grown In this a m .  Wa hsvs 
‘the best analysis for citrus, for lawns, home gardens 
and commercial crops of every type. No order ie 
ever too small or .too lagte for ua to handle to your 
full satisfaction.

Between IMHkaml 1U4Q the num
ber of.Amerirnii families Increased 
176 percent but the population 
Increased only 110 percent.

Musqui tours

Range DefoftdcVs
"Hop Ilnrrignn" Hcrlnl gross output-aif the United States 

in 1044 was mote than twice the 
Thu estimated $200 billion 

dollar volume of 1040.

Come in or telephone and place your order for 
Armour's — It Makes Every Acre Do Its Best.

HUNFS TUXEDO FEED STOW
118 Hanford Avenue, Hanford, Florida 

Phone 358

— AMBER-
' In Coming

E. Mcyeis “played for slalre in 
poker games as high as $3,000)” e 

Jones said he had heard rumors 
shout "large poker games'' hut 
"not for any specific amounts.” 

Meyers was wartime deputy 
chief of air force procurement 
(purchasing), stationed at Wright 
Field. Dayton. Ohio.

Ferguson asked Jones If there 
had not been "quite common know
ledge around Wright field and the 
office (in AAF Washington head
quarters I that Meyers was doing 
a lot .of speculation T"

“No. sir," Jones replied. "I 
knew he had soma money."

Jones said Meyers was regard
ed as more wealthy than most 
generals and had "I Imagins
$100,000." , ____ —  ‘

7 The committee developed testi
mony yesterday that Meyers re
pot t r i  to superior in February, 
1041. that he hMd no aviation 
company ato-ks, but actually hul 
2,700 shares In seven companies.

Ferguson commented then that 
it was a crime for an Army pur
chasing uffieer to own an Interest 
in a- firm with which ha was deal
ing. He said statutes provide 
punishment up to two years im
prisonment.

It also was developed that the 
War Department received an an
onymous letter saying Meyers had 
made $1,000,000 to $2,000,000 out

Mnlince— 74c
Evening— ''$ 1 .2 0  
Children— ’ 55c 
(Ail Tax Included)

Sanford!

SALE STARTS TOMORROW 9:00 A. M
Paw  Li nI Suspended ftlXBBl. , .  mogk name 

that meant figure beauty I 
Wonderful le trim you, 
ih s  you to smooth, young 
curves. . .  with the ultimate 
o( comfort. Beautiful 
FUxee*. ..Inexclusive .
nyraion, wfm njfTQlOn m

Darryl F.Zanuck The Ted Da via Furniture Co. of Sanford and DeLand 
______________ Haa. Furchaaed — -------- ;--—

stretch bock. Washes 

ortd dries In o ffathl 
Mi si 34 to 42,

FURNITURE STORE
. 225-229 WEST CHURCH STREET '

ORLANDO
In Order To Make Hoorn For Modern Up-To-Date 

Furniture, Househald Fuminhinjpt We laslal

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
ANTIQUES MUST CO

Hurry- Hurry- Hurry-
Sale Starts Tomorrow Mtiming At 9:00 A. M. Sharp! 

Sale Will L ut One Week Only!
te of th* 
d wsalth 
A]rather

DOORS OPEN
12:45 P.M.

Feaiurea Start. 
1:10- 3:40- Ot 10 

8l<0

Tuesday and Wednesday- Nov. 18th an

IT PAY* TO LISTEN



r
♦-

in  Unity Ther« Is S trength—
To Ptotoct th* Peace of Um Wot Id; 
To Promote tko Proirtx* of America; 
To Produto Prosperity fur Sanford.

r

-^YoitAmtrxxxv
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY N EW SPAPER'

T H E  W E A T H E R
Cloudy with occasional tain thl* 
afternoon, tonight and Tuesday. 
Mudriate northeasterly wind* be
coming .icniinually fresh Tuea- 
day.*

TTT EsUblished 1908 SANFORD, FLORIDA [ MONDAY, NOV. 17/1947
■1 I » ■ 1 1 ■

Associated Press Leased Wire NO. 261
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Drivers Exempted 
From Federal Law

. 5 To 4 Decision De- 
f i nes  Interstate 
CommerceWlienAp- 

j- -:**pHecl To Trucking
S  WASHINGTON Nov. (7 U P )-  

The Supreme Court today rulrd 
that truck driven who spend a 
•mall pait of thrir lime hauling 
|ood>. in interstate commerce are 
exempt from oveitime pay pro- 
viiioni of the federal Wage-Hour 
law .

Juatice Burton delivered the 5-4 
deciiion. Justice Muiphy wrote 

'■the diiient in which Juitice* Black 
'a n d  Douglas concurred. Juitice 

Rutledge alto wrote a diiient. * 
The Wage-Hour Law exempli 

trucking employei whole qualifica
tion! and maximum houri of work 
are let by the Intentale Commerce 
Commiiiion, under the 193% Motor 
Carrier A d. The exemption hai 
been held to apply on to thote 
whoie. activities directly gffect the

^safety of interitate operation*
Today's deciiion wai given on 

an appeal by Jamei F. Morrii. 
Detroit trucker. He contended the 
U. S. Court of Appeal* in Cincin
nati improperly ruled that inter* 
atate driving muil - cimitilutir-' a 
lukitantial part of ah employe’* 
activitiei before the wage-hour 
exemption applies. The Court of 

-^Appeal* laid the “ very mull pro
portion”  of *uch driving by Mor
ris driven did not meet that teit. 
The Justice Department laid le»* 
than four per cent of the tripi 
made by Morrii driven in a year'i 
lime were intentale hauling trip*.

Th# Supreme Court jnajortty 
laid that while* tha Morria cm- 
ployea are exempt from the Wageployea are exempt rrom me wage 
JJuur AeL they a ra lUbjget tty l^r 

#tO v> eetfutaUuu^ -gmorTwlmf-tildC 
'a*  n'"*-*

» p
Abtui

2 Ex-Convicts 
Barricade Selves 

After Slaying
Hysterical Girl Re

veals Details Of 
Wild Ride Friday

NEIU-SV1LLE. Wu.. Nov. I? 
tyiV"Claik*,County Sheriff Ray 
Kutiche' repotted by isdio at 
l2 :30  P. M.. today that both 
de»|>eiadoi tought on the hyiter- 
ical itory of rape and muidrr 
told by a 19-year-old gill we..- 
hairicaded m an outlying fami- 
huute with leveral children n  
lioila get.

The two, identified eailiei by 
Dane county Dulrict Altomey Ed
win Wilkie at Robeil Window, 2). 
and Buford Sennelt, 22. both 
iuttner convict*., vrrie—iunounded 
by officer* in the farm home id 
Peter Pamputut and declared llieii 
intention to "shoot it out" wirfi 
police.

At Madinon, meanwhile federal 
court commlaaloner. J. J. McMan- 
*my -Hsueir w arrant*- char King 
violation of the Dyer Aet for huth 
Scniu-tt and 'Winslow, at the re
quest of the Federal Bureau of 
I liveal ig at ion.

A**t. U. *S. Attorney James 
E. Doyle said the warrants were 
baaed on transportation of a stol
en automobile across Mate lines, 
In this ease from Catena, 111., 
to .Hllliboro. •

A general alarm we* broad
cast, for the two after a ltf-y#*r-

num  hour* of work for safety 
purpose* only. Thrre I* a provi
sion tn the ICC aet enabling a 
trucker to ask commission exemp
tion when he engages in limited 
Interstate operations. The court 
said that Morris, however, had 

il'MUaiM •* r»*> si* •

Army Warehouses 
• In  Japan Explode; 

Eleven Injured
IKEGO. Japan. Nov. 17 -o P )— 

Seven blr warehouses picked with 
ammunition exploded at the If. H. 
Eighth Army supply l*a*e here to
day, sending flames and shrapnel 
high Into tha air. The fire, which

raced
night Ca

■ the blast was not determined im

broke out a t mid-morning, 
out of control tonight Cause of

mediately.
At nearby Yokohama, U.

Eighth Army headquarter* report
ed later tonight seven Americana

HIGHLAND CENTER, Wt*., 
Nov. 17—UP)—Two young ex- 
convicts today were sought 
throughout the state after a Uni- 
w, iiU y 'u / Michigan coed "posi
tively Identified" them, Sheriff 
Loren F. Marshall said, a t  the 
youths who killed her brother-in- 
law andraprd her during a wild 
automobile ride,

A car wna stolen from a farm 
yard at Yuba. WIs., Saturday 
night and Marshall said he be
lieved. the youths may have taken 
it after abandoning their blood
stained car near .Hillsboro.

Personal papers of ojie of the 
youths were found in the ahatf- 
11mie.I ggg ■■ liirh - 1-- -  n t nin—t 
some of the rood'* clothing.'No 
tv errant as yet has tieen Issued fur 
th e ' jb.Uths, wlm were Identified 
through photographs.

Wesley Spencer 
Wina Turkey In 
Junior Skeet Try

The Skeet Hub held its first 
turkey shoot at the range at the

.. and /nU F  J sptncM* w n t  injured, 
one seriously, .»u>»t were nicked 
by flying shspnel. Tha Army said 
It believed all personnel had been 
accounted for. One of the Ameri
can* wgs.hurt seriously when the 
ambulance he was driving plunged 
off a 25-foot embankment.

•  The Injured Included an Ameri
can (negro) army captain. Stan- 

.* ford R. Hick* of Philadelphia.
Explosions • were decreasing. 

Some 450 First Cavalry soldiers 
were making headway against 
brush fire* which had threatened 
other warehouses and caves filled 
with explosive*.

Some 200 personnel, including 
P0 American, are attached to the

ICMttssM Mat

Witness Says 
Meyers Was 
Firm’s Owner

LamarreWas Employ
ed To Protect Gen
eral’s Interest In 
Aviation Electric

WASHINGTON Nov. 17 
i/Pj—B. II. l.amaire. p real-^  
dent of Aviation Electric 
Company, testified today that 
although hit Mabry in 1941 
waa carried on the company V  
hooka at about $.11,000, ap. 
proximatrly $2\Q0i> of this 
sum. waa paid to Ma). Gen
eral Bennett E.'Meyer*. "We 
had a $30,000 Iomi at the end 
of 1940 on $20,000 worth' of 
contracts." l.aioarrr * replird.

Asks Congress For Limited 
-WageControls And Rationing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17 t/]»>
B. 11 Lamitre, pm idrnt ol Avi 
alien Electiic Co., Dayton, Ohio., 
leitilied today that Ma). General 
Bennett E. Meyeit got lain into 
that firm m 1939 to "protect" the 
gencjal’s "(manual 'interest in the 
company."

Ijim anr. I.4.J the Senate War 
Investigating Committee that Mry* 
era informed him then that lie 
(Meyers) - had -"iove*ud money-■ m». 
the company.”

flic committer it inqumtig into 
Mcyert’ wartime irlatiunt willi air
craft contractor* while he wai 
deputy chief of Air I'orre pro
curement (purcluting), Meyeit it
m nr-m fnd :

•Lawrence D. Bell, president of 
Bell Aircraft Com., told the com
mittee lilt week that hr terl 
$1,053,000 worth of war bun- 
nei* to the aviation electric com
pany Matting in 1940, idle* Mry 
eft had tuggrvled to him that 
the firm might hr inlrrrilrd.

Bell tetlilird > that Meyeti lohl 
him the Dayton linn wat owned 
by hi* (M ryru) ftiendi. hut that 
the genrial gave no indication lie

( l .sntltitsnl i |  P l|9  ^ lll *

Agency Is Planned 
To Co-Ordinate All 
Jewish Activities

NEW YORK, Nov. ' 17—(yp)— 
Tin* program for eitablishmrnt of 
* permanent 'organIlklinn to c«. 
ordinate alt Jewish activities in 
the tint Inn was outlined Teil^r- 
dap iiy spokrumerr of tho Atnnrl- 

Jewish1

Dusty Boot* Cowboys In Action

- -i'hutu by Kaymonil Studio
Out to win a row pony elimination rare are the riders ■howit above -a s  th e y  rutnjtcied' for' prifra <'*j rial ion c 

■Armistice Day at-thrrbrsnd 'new -tjB irtfr irgfk o rthe 'lT usty  Bools Billing Club at Ike Municipal Air-1 . 
port. In the bark* round are idiawn tin- starting rtiutrs. MU* Dot Whltnrr, faintly seen In-1 wren Hoy 11 
Howard i t  extreme right and Honald Vrino, spur rrd. ahead and won. George Jaroln on white hurne clllluira

Reynaud Reported 
As Asking Blum’s 
Aid For Cabinet
Ramadier To Resign 

If Reynaud Secures 
310 Assembly Votes

PAIRS Nov: 17 (TP) -Twenty-
five ( dnununiil meintieii walked 
out of the city council toniglil af
ter It rlrclcd I’jrtie  dr Gaulle to 
ill pmidnrfy: The Cutnmutmli 
laid thry would not wntk with 
"Vifliyitei.” •

I hit action came amid their 
sillies development* in the I m ult 
political cum*

I. Soviet Ambamdui Alexan
der Bogomdlov madr “ vigorous 
protevl” to the ' g o't e * n in r n't 
againil a. laid on a*Soviet rrpal-

tilothei and tiller

was seeoml. Boy Howard third. The other riders, left to right are Buster Boy a) of l.ake fount), I 'r tr  
llenoil and Bill Howard. Today the hamNome trophies ilunaleii to wiiuirrs hy nierrhanls are on dis
play In the window of Vow r ib  atore

Rev. Yesley Tells 
Rotary Of W ork 

Of T. B Group
Gordon Brisson Re

ports On Rotary 
Meeting In Jax

An appeal for iU |i |io r t  of the 
Scininolr County Tubettulom At- 
lociatwn and the Chrulmai fteal 
Sale wai made at the Rotary Club 

ftunebron today by Rev. W. P. 
Yeiley who laid llial the inridrnce

Catholic Leaders Blame Denial Of 
God For History’s Great Crisis

WASHING!ON, N"V 1/ l/l*| Dmegaid and denial id tiud an- 
blaind by llir Calboolic li i-!,.rihy id the Untied 'Stalet for what li 
tfri!.i.| "pciliapi the (.-ira'ctt'mil* in all bivlor) "  *

Setnlallilii flie la.-iilnal ixilunoii of Iskl firm* huinati mankind 
thinking am; living ami ’ ’lUlii.im alheivm wlmh drn'u « luin," weie 
comlemnrv* punlly hi a Jtat.-imnt i>*ued oil behalf id alt Allteliv an 
eslimlu bnliot'! by the adnimiiliative boa id 'id  the National Calbolu

g ^ fed DoctorfrTeHttfy A t~
were .warded .d winner.. Sutira Murder Trial

5  Jack Better To Be 
In Far East .Command
WITH THE EinttTH  ARMY IN 
OSAKA. JAPAN Nov. 17 (fipec- 
1*1)—Pvt. Jack KstUr, son ,of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Kettsr uf 
Sanford, has recently left the K lh  
Medical Detachment, 24th Inf
antry, now atatlonsd at Gifu, Ja 
pan, for reassignment In th* Far 
Eaat Command. ,

,Ti Pvt. IteUer entered th* Army 
‘ on Apr. 21. 1945 and received 

hi* basic training at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas. Ila departed for 
over**** duty on F*b. 15, 1947 

- and sine* arrival in  Japan wa* 
assigned to th* 24th Infantrr. Th* 
24 th Infantry (Tropic l ig h t
ning) Division, commanded by

_  B efo re------ ...
Ketter attended

Injured, M 
mteleee and

Class C winner was Wesley 
Spencer, son of G, W. Spencer, 
a Junior H ig h  School studen*. 
Wesley celebrated his tlth  birth
day yesterday, and mad* good 
his vow that he would supply 
the family with a Thanksgiving 
turkey.

J, A. Howard won the turkey 
in Class AAl C. P. Ellis In C lan 
A and W. A. Patrick In Class 
1).

On account of the opening uf 
the hunting season on Thursday 
them will lie no sk**t match at 

(CMttawew M ,r * »  Slay

ShioperB.Object To 
Freight Rate Raise

MONTGOMERY. Al*. Nov 17 
(A1)—Representative* af southern 
shippers asked tke Interstate 
Commerce Commission at a for
mal haartni todav to re Let a 
petition by th* nation's railroads 
for an averarw 27 per e*nt In- 
ereas* In freight rates.

Th* testimony earn* at th* 
opening of an ICC hearing con
ducted by Commissioner J. 11. 
Alldevdg*. The hearing Is cm  
of a series being Kfeld throughout 
the country.

E. L. Hart of Atlanta, chairman 
of a special committee of the 
Southern * Traffic League, told 
Commissioner ABdredgs and IOC 
Examiner John P. McGrath that
the proposed increase In freight 
rate* "tan  not b* Justified by pre
sent or prospective co«t*fl and 
charged that tn* carriers "are not

8S ffi! *“d *
SEGREGATION * 

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 7 -M V - 
Congrvss was asked today to per
mit whits and nsgro persons to 
us* th* *am* restaurants at* Wai' 

national , girport da* 
a  Virginia **gr*gallon law.

cimrrrrnpr:
Tlie' plan was discussed f.>i a 

ronfrrrnrr In Chicago. Nov. 29 
through Tlfr, 1 at which the plan 
will Ic submitted In -tha national 
organisations for adoptions.

Tho prrgram. prepared by the 
Ameiican Jewish Conference, pro
vides for n new organisation th 
represent th* American Jewish 
community In both national and 
internnlionsl affair*. The new 
ernteral agency would work 
through existing organisations 
and coordinate and direct theirI (ssHfllMIF4l !*•■# Kill

W tlf ip  lam fort1 nee.
Cniillnslv Dougherty of I'hiln- 

iletphia. , Mooney of t> e t » u i't, 
S im ih of Chicago and Spellman 
of New Yotji Were among those 
signing the weekend pronounce
ment; It declared:

"Atheistic Cnmiomiism for
of lubrrruloiii in tins county i* I time thrown Into- nllianci- with 
lieing steadily reduced and thj'rir'i•lemocrellr nations through N.,;.

t- L* i $ ii i^ R re n iio r i AifniBSf l lu s iu n , * l#n*none tb’es.e whirl, can be.rom - pU,n|y tlH1ny ,,, „ 1(.
(ileirly eradicated. • .joh ieh , throtigh violence and ctii-

I’iiinling out tlisl more than i caner/. Is obltructllig the i'stnb- 
$4,000 wsi ijvent by lit* associs-; h*btn*nl of » right iutidlcal drdcr 
lion last year for x-r*yi and cs.e I in iMrninilwtal communitv 
(rmtmg a i tu lllH. tfratttl ^JiUHnoiTv, ^.

she prrlnreT

and timilar work. Rev. Yesley! 
il.itrd that .the budget tins year 
‘.-•Uf.. fot exj.endilure of mine 
$5,000. He urged Rots.tan* to j 
buy riuiitm ai Sesli and help fin
ance lint work.

President. Gordon Brltson te 
ported on th* meeting in Jackson 
villo Igsjf-wsek of Kotary Inter 

M'sallaar* n  P*Si *l«l

"Thoughtful tuen perrelve tUpr
tr<H>ll«ar<'a> l*»s» llvl

2 Tavern Owners Die 
In Shotgun SI ay in

Rain In Wheat Area 
Boosts WinteY ( ’rop

, Nov. * 17 i/P)—'T w j

Crfurmed an autop- 
•ter llee

HAVANA, 
doctors who 
ay on John Loatcr Me* testified 
at tho murder trial of Patricio 
(Halira) Schmidt today that 
"many persons are alive today 
after suffering similar wounds,*'

Mr* died five days after Miss 
Schmidt shot him aboard the 
yacht Satlra last April.

The doctor*, Evsllo Canltares 
and Ruben d* Vtlaaco, wera on 
tha stand together. Canltart* did 
moat of the talking, Tho defenv’ 
has contended th a t . the rough 
traatroent Me* received In being 
moved from tha-ywcht caused his 
death
- Asked hv th* prosecution wheth
er a neck wound such as the 
Chicago lawyar received Sraa In
evitably fatal, Canltarea replied 
he could not sey, but that rough 
treatment might hay* aggravated 
it. He sxld such wounds usually 
are fatal. , \

,  ZOO VISITORS 
Nearly 100 nuplla of the Wood 

row Wilton Junior High School' 
arrived here by bus Saturday 
afternoon and visited tha Zoo. 
Mrs. Marlon B. Nova waa the 
teacher In charm. Mr*. Elixabeth 
W. Barker ,of Florida Greyhound 
Lines dlreetad tha route of the 
tour which Inctadatrrtiits to th* 
Bok Tower. Sanford Zoo apd 
Marin* Studio* at SL Augustine, 
according td Sidney RiChard. too 
superintendent’, who welcomed th* 
fialtora.

---------------:-------------
BH. I.E Cl.KHCa LECTURE 
Dr. Helen L* Clare will lecture 

on "Florida Resource* at Our 
Back Door" tonight *t 7;45 P. M. 
at the Seuthsld* Primary School. 
This lectors la being - «onsored 
by the Samnlol* County Tsxehtr’i 
AffOciatlaiL

The I ..CHICAGO Nov. 17 
shotgun slaying* of a former pol 
ire rhief of luhurhan I’oM-tv and | Ni-liraska.

•V' • •
He ASSOCIATI-Ill I'RRSH '

Addltlensl sraltereil hut "quite 
L-neflrlal ahuwers" reporter I
linlav to have fallen in the wrst- 
etn high plain* gyen. giving the 
A inter,wheal cr»ti n further liooal.

The Chicago Weather Bureau 
-Mid the preripilalion area extend- 
■„l si.,m» i).» eutlre-eastern 

f the Rockies with inow fatting 
on Montana and Wyoming and land ovei itu 
nin southward along western > lake.

Hoover Survives 
Automobile Dive 
Into Lake Monroe
Driver Miraculously 

Escapes With Only 
Small Cut On Hand

r Ell worth Hoover* a reside.,t 
of Sanford, skidded off the Sent 
limit lloulewild into l.nkf Molilm- 
Friday- night at uppioiinialcly 
11 :oll n’vloek, It wns repo, le i 
lodny l*> .Sheriff Perry Merit.

Hoover, llie sole .H-ruliunt, wai 
driving a 1941 Chevrolet aednn 
towards Snuford when, he stun, 
lie UUI. Itlinded by the lieadllgllta 
of an oiim.iting vehicle which 
niudi- him pull off the right lian.l 
aide of tint highway. In pulling 
bark onto tbr highway, ,the car 
began to skid a* he npolled the 
brxki-s, •,kidded an'itss the high.
way,- »oi-m«g- I Hl> degree a to If*
former diterlibn, and went down 

bulkhead into the

wrulern Knnvns nmt I
hi* wif« early yesterday hkve sent 
the homicide squad Into an in- 
vrvtigatlon uf reported tavern 
ahakedown* -for a possible clue to 
identity of the gunmen.

Stanley Riepa, 31, who resigned 
as the viltsgc police head under n 
court order, and Mrs. Riepa, .31, 
were shot from ambush as the; 
arrived 
from their

Wilburn
n il  i P L _____ H R

"It *pp«ara that the killers hid the nation h*d nothing' worse than 
behind the house and fired at -lightly subnormal tradings.
Riepa from close range a* he left The weather along the Gulf

western Oklahoma into the Texas 
Panhandle.

JTjc iiww covering In the eas
ier n Rockies with the additional 
flurries measured as much, as se
ven Inches in oomn places, the 
W.-ather’ Bureau said.

While the northern section af 
the Midwest had the coldest

l. I’utmrr Piemirr Paul Rey- 
imud, omttdrnng formation of a 
nrw government,, went In. *er Leon 
Ilium, (trends sard, after talk* willi 
the preterit Premier, Paul R.iuudi- 
rr.

3. A »tnkc of 341.000 ro.il 
miner* wa* a.ldrd to the dork and 
transportation strike winch bar 
crippled Maitnlle, France’s second 
eily. A, tmlleit' itrikr ilm ril aonte 
bakerirt.

PARIS Nov. 17 </!*) -Former 
Piemirr Paul Rrynaud was te- 
|Hiilrd by friend* l.ulay to have 
M r for tbr country home of for
mer Premier Lron Blum, head of 
the Socialitl Party, to enlnt Ulutn’i 
•Uppoit for.-4 new cabinet Ray
naud may form tin* week.

Srulalnl Premier Paul Ramadier 
wa* et|H-cled to teiigu at soon at 
Reynaud secuie* pledget of 310 
attruihly volet in older to atturr 
a cti.ingrr gnvrtnmrnl to ’ cope 
with iisiunting unirtt.

About 500 r pub. e Slid tuliiirl*
. .i.j—.1 71..II l ib . . .  rfiintt 4e-

Anti - Inflation Pro
gram Is Outlined 
As Aid For Europe 
Asked Of Congress

Tilt- enr Inrnled on lta wheels, 
throwing Hoover Into the tea. j 
sent, noil ta-lug rompjrtrly tub 
merged, forced him to free him 
self by tuck ing  the tight res. 

l .is tis s tS  . .  I‘as* slat

Negro Is Arrested
it rrom amnum as iney- me aiiuw.-si na.i me coi.tesi r i  * •
home about 5:30 A.M. weather today with readings rang- I  111 o U S D I C l O I l  U 1  

J r  own tavern In Posen. , ing from atuund lit nlmve zero in \
rn Kennedy, acting chief j Montana to th* middle 20s In tha I f  • I f lQ 'lP M  i n n r  A | | | | ) p u  
m inds State Police. aaM Great U kcs region, tho rest of I ■ U i m W l R I l l J J  / l u l l J L n
_______ s L . s  1 L .  L l l l . i .  1 . 1 . 1  t L . .  * J _______  I____ I  I

hi* automobile. Mr*. R i e p a  
•creamed and she was shot a mo
ment later." Kennedy said that 
six spent ahotfcun sheila wer* 
found at the sc*n*.,

•1st** and in the extreme South 
west waa dcseriU’d aa "ideal," 
with the mercury canceled to 
climb today to the middle 70s or 
higher.

Royalty Gathers In London For 
Social Events Preceding Wedding

LONDON. N#r. 17 W ) - fhe greatest assembly of European roy
ally since the 1937 toro.uticn of King Georg* VI was in London today 
for the first of a series of brilliant social events preceding Princets 
hlirabeth’s wedding to I ieut. Philip Mouatbaltcn Thursday.

Most of the 27 me.-nberi ct the current and former royal house* 
expected to attend tha wedding already have arrived. With them came 
thou.and* el co,.imcneri. crowding into alrfady jammed London hotels.

Princess Elisabeth waa up at* — ——— — — —-------------------
her usual aarly hour at Bucking-"listed aa tha first of tha wadding 
ham Patae*, hurrying through the 
preparation for a party a t Saint 
Jam es’* Palace, whers tha wad- 
ding presents ara pn display.

She started her day by going 
through cormpondeaea with her 
Mcretary and glancing occasion
ally at workmen decorating th* 
r6ut* of lb *  wedding procession 
from Buckingham.Palace to West, 
minster Abbey,

On* thousand guaata wera In
vited- to today's patty , officially

week functions.
Tonight there will ba a slats 

dinner at Buckingham Palace, 
followed by a dance for 160 
guest*.

Scotland Yard assigned spec. 
1*1 details to guard th* coming 
and going of no l**a -than'four 
visiting kings and s ix . visiting 
queen*.

PoRee said Westminster Abbey 
would b* a*artb*d by special 

<

Turn Watts, negro, who la 1w. 
llevrd to have come here recently 
from Georel* waa arrested on 
suspicion Friday evening after 
two motorist* sighted him near 
Grandview Avenue and Twentieth 
Street, trying to hid* behind a 
tree, and carrying a lot of bun
dles. Wall* (s now in jail, charg
ed with ransacking automobiles 
of six persons.

W. A. Adams and Wallace Bell, 
returning from- the football game, 
noted the suspirlous action* of

I  I ' l i f t  11 MM P i t  ( M i  I ' f l R * *

Bobby Axt Wins 
First Prize In 
Football Contest

Bobby Axt <>f 117 W. SixtVenth 
Slri-i-l was declared winner of last 
week’s Herald pick - the - w inner 
contest which was apontpr.il by 
PcxCtna-Robson“men'a wear store. 
lleVwill receive a t Jinb  Knit
sweater. ___
—K nthntm r n s in .T f i f n m r  Myr-  
lh> Avenue received the second 
prise of a pslr uf H.VII pajantut 
Kiveri by Perklnt-Hohton

Jim Williams, Mrs. W. T Want 
ley arid Frank St uf ford received 
I lit- passe* given by the Kill 
Theater.
. This week the Firestone Store 
is sponsoring the contest in con
nection with the Ititz Theater. 
Frreatonu'a ia offering a rever
sible men's Jacket for first prise 
ami a lifelike magic skin 13 inch 
doll for the BSCOJtd prize. The 
It.tx Theater Is giving two passe* 
to each uf the third tlirougl. fifth 
prise winners.

All winners except on* last 
week picked nine of the contest* 
correctly. Frank Stafford selected 
eight winner*.

WASHINGTON Nov. 17 i/P )^. 
I’.endrnl t rumen s ik e j Congieit 
lod-ty to rettole aulbority for ra- 
lioning important mtutitner good* 
and iriqaiiing -w.itir vr.l.ng* once 
nice.

The Chirl ! lenitive ban dr.I hit 
oimhined pt.igt.tm for helping 
Luiu|>e auJ fighting inflation to 
the iprual teition of (’uttgreii s i 
it m»r to rontnlet thote two allied 
problems.

The Pretident laid down a ten- 
|Hiint luogiam of what he called 
"drastic m eatu.rt" to halt the tide 
«>( nimg (iriir) While urging 
tontinurd voluntary wtlemplt to 
( umbsl tnllslion, Mr. I rumen pro
posed that (’ungirtt Irgulate to:

I. Authori/n "consumer ration
ing on pnuliufi‘ iit short supply 
which bavi.ally r lf c  t the coil ofl v.In mg

Aullmri/e "price ceilings on 
im iliiiit in short supply which 
hatiidlly affect the cost of liting 
or industri.il prndikliua—eiul lu 
.iuthori/e tilth wage ceiling* as 
air rttniti.il to tu.iinl.ritt.the ttrert- 
taiv price teiltnyt."

'1 "Extend and strengthen rent 
control."

I Authorise ullocntltin and in- 
vrntory control ..f scnice, e»st of 
living commodities.

f. Authorise regulation of^pec- 
illative trading on commodity ex- 
changes.

it Rvstvre consumer credit run*
I lo ts  it ltd icalrniti inflationary 
bank credit.

7. Extend and strengthen ex
port control*,

H Continue authority to
( rmillnnrrf uu l*Sf#

* oS

fell'!*
•liK-

Cabinet Officer 
jVsks Congress Td 
Up Minimum

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1.7 id’) 
S ecre ta ry  of l iitwo S,'tiwelb-nb*ctr 
Ptill.il ............ . t.rrfiif to

____ _ . _ . and left in th* middie of First
the negro, telephoned the police Street. Mrs. Stcnitrom, who was

• AUTO FRANK 
Julian Stenstrum reported to 

to I ice that his automobile, whirl, 
is had left parked in front uf 

Station WTRR .Saturday evening, 
had been pushed the length uf 
tha Mayfair Inn hy an automobile 
in which six youths wera riding, 

the

station anil Capt. Roy Tiill* and 
Patrolman C. I). Sparks, after a 
search, caught tha negro coming 
out of an alley near Rose Court 
carrying many bundles, according 
to Police Chief Roy G. Williams, 
who said tha t W att's record ;* 
being Investigated.

The negToe room at Tenth 
Street and Orange Avenue *ae 
searched and enough loot to stock 
a small second hand atore was 
recovered end !■ now In Chief 
William’s office. Four or five 
cardboard containers, an Army 

( i ia r a s i i  r u t  bid

BEER. NOT-BOMBS 
ROME. Nov. 17—GO—Soviet 

personnel hurriedly loft their 
embassy last night when a bundle 
waa found in the lounge,. Giornale 
DTtalle reported today. Pollen 
found the package, contacted thraa 
bottles of beer -plus a note raying 
"Thaw ara not bomba."

in the automobile el the time, 
waa badly frightened, ha said aa 
she ia unable tu drive.

GRAND JURY •
The Grand Jury will reconveno 

in Circuit Court tomorrow morn
ing al 10:00 o'clock, the criminal 
docket will be sounded by Judge 
Millard B. Smith, and cates will 
be hot for trial, it waa announced 
this morning by O.- P. Herndon, 
clerk of tha court.

ROAD RIDS
Bids will tw let tomorrow by 

the State Road Department for 
the widening and resurfacing ot 
0.89 miles of Stata* Road 434 
from Simpsons Corner south of 
Caiselberry to Highway 436 at 
Goldenrod l i  was announced this 
morning by W. M. Hoag, enginusr 

In charge.

upon
eq wn wM - n n  i r ^ " 1’;  1111 ' H H Ii* T  
in g  w ill. lit. - iu -lm u r  w e e k  |>ir*r , • 
visions of tla- w agc-luiur ac t •

Till' cabin. ■ o ffice  nin* Urged 
quirk nrti.m tn-ljtfcr tltn presell’
10.d t l  nn b,-oi uunluiiUn wag*
I,* 75, t-oirts »

ills t.-.liiinmy wn- preparec,
fin . a ll.m-s.- l-ubm Subconiinittcs 
whirl, has li-ou alM.lyil.g tiropo* 
id* for riiaiigi* lit tho nine year 
old ai n t uf ** covering worker* 
whose mllpnl Cfo*'oi state line*.

Noting that tin- lew sought 
to establish n tit-hour -w ork  week 
as a "inn mat achrdul.-" I.y re
quiring titin. and ony-liidf pre- 
miuht paymnuts fu r all tirnw 
wtrrSBjf gfti'r to  imuu. :t. tiwvltvrr 
Tarli told the cot n nil I ax1:

"Sum.' |»-r*on* ate now urging 
ellh.-r lliat the nv.-rtime provi’ ■

|< DiillMHFsl f»« f*lRi

(irady Duncan Named 
Officer Of SBCC

Grady I. Duncan, ' Sanford 
building - ins pec to r. was elected 
vice pti-sul.nl of llie .Southern 
Building f'o.1.- fongress Friday 
at tirlnn.l.i at the conclusion <>f 
lta Florida aesslon. J. W. Murg*nt 
former Vice preaident of the Con- % 
grrs* amt camntlraioner of public 
^nipi oveiin-nt of Uirhtingham, Alt. 
was elected a* piesidvnt.

Mr. Duncan Im* boat* serving 
ps a in.-nil.er of the Board of 
Trustees of the Congress which 
lie said is nut art association of 
budding official*, hut is an organ- 
listiun of-'eitie* in 13 southern 
states which send representative* 
to the Cnnfcre**.

"The Congress," said Mr. Dun
can this morning, "waa declated 
to bo one of the most successful 
ever held and all enjoyed their 
stay In Central Florida, espec
ially their Thursday afternoon 
and evening entertainment In 
Sanford, including the golf tour
nament, luat ride and banquet 
at th# Mayfair Inn. Plenty of 
interest was shown In Sanford 
by visiting engineer*, city may
ors and representative* of tho 
major building »\ippiy industries 
in the country."______- .

DISABLED VETKRANB 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 17—<AY—

The Artiiy and th# Air Fore# urg
ed today that positions aa super
intendents of national cemeteries 
be II ml led to disabled veteran* of 
anv of the armed force*.

They mado the request in a 
letter to House Speaker Martin 
(R-Masa) in which they petntod 
out that existing law limit* the 
appointment* to non-dlrabled Army 
veteran*. ,
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